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Dem cw-ïttii a me 8» ..r.rrrr,"^*.™
hadn’t yielded to the first 
slaughts upon, it, for when The World 
reporter entered the room he looked 
up with a smile and pushed his papers 
from him with a sigh of relief. After 
a remark or two on the subject of poli
tics, the scientist plunged into his fa
vorite subject, and in an interesting, 
practical manner, that showed thatall 
men of science do not dwell in the 
clouds as the uninitiated seem to think.
In proof of this, ’’Old Frobs’ *’ first re
mark was about the Dominion Day 
holiday. “It will be fine and go con
siderably above 80 degrees, I think,”
he assured the reporter. The news- which He Had Secreted In His CeU-U 
gatherer evidently looked incredulous was to Have Done Service Alter HI» 

announcement of audtoi conviction, B.t Was Discovered by 
warmth, for the scientist added qulc - „d *eMOT^_wb«eler Pre-
ly. in a tone of authority, Its a not „ . „ - , „

coming frgm the Northwest Ter- tended to be Innocent, Bat He Had He
ritories, and here are some of the fig- Defence to Offer.
grecs!™ C^rentedMn^es!6Cat: Ke-tv,.„. N.S.. June 30,-The Jury ,» 

gary, 90 degrees; Edmonton, *8 de- the ease of Peter Wheeler, charge* 
Sr4here was no getting back of this, with the murder of 15-year-old Annie 
h”sdstWiïrt5>ktavehU’,:ïilfke Twa^day Kempton. at Bear River, retired at 

um&^Tnd etdhe“?àst PïSin%t thé 3.10 this afternoon and returned two 

newspaper man heard, ^a^ cream hours later with a verdict of guilty, 
and^watermeton 'men will do a big Judge Townshend sentenced the prls- 

trade. ’ ------ oner to be hanged Sept. 8.

When the court opened this morning* 
Judge Townshend ruled on the point' 

^thTtonadtonpL*** raised yesterday by the defending 

flc Becoming a Hember. • Counsel, that the prosecution could not '
New Y<>rk. Ju°e j^î^ Trafflc claim the usual right to close the case.

Control of the Joint Lraniv
tc-day in the Central as there was no Attorney-General for 

roads Interested Nova Scotia. The decision was thati- 
were represented. It was called In an- tbe prOBecuting counsel was appointe» 
ticlpation of President Depew’s de- ^ thg Gourt and be, therefore, order-
^^«v^SoTieaVUkC on ed the legal gentlemen^ proceed ■ 

Saturday. the order customary a. murder trials,
rWheeler heard the verdict 
era before the Board convened to )ury without flinching. 
with^he^s^ation8 ald^toe^pon change5 in his appearance was a slight
&SS£ffiSS^t^r/udge finished passing 

Conferences were held also with the ^ death sentence, the prisoner ex 
President of the Lake Erie and West- cUtintd- ln a steady, clear voice: T 
ern and Cincinnati. Hamilton and will find out who the gull.7
Davjon Railway paily ls before that time.”
and tobreported *that progress was The courtroom was crowds 1 and hun- 
made Sn securing thell co-operation, (lreds of people had gathered outside 

During the meeting a telegram..was t)lg t3Ulldlne to wait for the verdict, 
received from-Sir WlUlam Van Horae, gcow, bavlng driven in from the sur- 
Presldent of the Ç. P-H. rounding country to learn the resu.t.s,’awüs s,“.s «« -i .0».of th™ Board of Control appointed to er made for a corner of hls celj. where. 
confer with him touching the mem- 8ome ddy8 ago, he concealed a Dottle or 
bershlp of his company. - dtrk iiqUid labelled “Poison/* among

The Board considered vai‘l0^ somn papers and clothing. He coul3
odCtfhe°Boa?der?f ManageVs^tpWke ac- not find It, for It had been discovered 
ttonhuTOn them prior to She next and removed by the jailer, and ha 
meeting of the Board of Control.. -! seemed- to be greatly disappointed.

The chairman of the _oom«IUee a.p- SUPPositton is be intended to com- 
Monlain Dth~“Sftr of Thed united mit suicide it sentence of death was 
States vs. the Joint Traffic Associa- pegged on him. The condemned man 
tion reported the decision of Judge wm be taken back to Dlgby tor exe- 
Wheeler, and gratification was ex- 
pressed that he had found the pur- cunon- 
xfaee of the oissociatilon ln accordA 
ance with the law.

Among those present were sir,
Charles Rivers-Wilson of the Grand highly esteemed ln Cardwell.
Trunk. Chauncey M. Depew and G. B. consequently quit haymaking, turned iff 
Roberts of the Pennsylvania. land worked for Mr. W. Stubbs, the hers-

A feature of the meeting was the r«-1 of CardweU. 
port of President Depew for the East-.
IS" t^^lr66 ^thP^OUt8s,^^nt Cardwei, Junction Thumday evening, «id 
with a view of inducing them to be- to a sympathetic crowd of bearers. a 
come members of the organization, tell yon, gentlemen, Laurier and Mccartn* 
Mr. Depew reported that the results | are the Canadian Cromwells of the nine* 
of the conference with President Van tcenth century. Who can help but admire 
Horne of the C. P. R. showed that ., frlot u. Laurierl Hasn't hethe company would, in all probability, that noble patriot Mr Lauri^ ^ ^
come into the assoolaition. ' taUh* ‘ Hafn’t^ he taken hla polttical life

in his hands to flght for the people of On- 
■ 1 Itario and Manitoba? Laurier and McCarthy!

- „ . will never allow Separate schools in Maul-
The Apparel OR Proclaims the Man-T Gentlemen, we know them, and we

Home-Span Salts Very Popular. I caa'trust them. Our affairs are safe in 
Have you seen the number of home- I their hands. While Laurier, McCarthy ana 

spun suits being worn about town? Wallace are on our aide, "bo can 
Waterson is making them up for 810. against usJ Long live Laure ,
They are splendid value. - Will wear Premier.”
you two or three seasons and look well Mr. Jones skipped on
all the time. Examine them at his train, and with a wave of hit nat
store, 126 Yonge-street. You cannot . t t0 a|fcht, but to memory dear.
enjoy your holidays without one. They Friday morning Mr. Jones, still bub-
are the coolest thing to wear; only 8X0. over with that youthful exuberance
They will not stay at that price. Till bUug over witn mne y hoM 11Ter
cleared, only 810, at 126 west side of of spirite peculiar to peo^® m
Yonge-street. Mark the address and le ln g00d working order and have just co

out “on top” in an election flght. stood 
In front of the hotel ln Orangeville. I 
tell you, gentlemen, ue people in Cardwell 
oughft; feel proud at the .«and Laurier 

McCarthy have taken. Mr. Laurier 
detied the Bla—’’

” Excuse me,
you read this morning's Globe?

I haven’t seen Th# Globa.

i

••CROWN BRANDM
GARDEN HOSE/

BEST IS CHEAPEST. /m TENTS PROCURED
The Teronto Rubber Co., (Lth

*8 Kieg-st. West (Manning arcade).

ONE CENTLife Bulldlnff. Toronto..Caned*

SEVENTEENTH YEAR

He Left Yesterday to Keep HU Tryst WMB 
Hr. Laurier at Jtontreal-Tbe 

^Provincial Shuffle.
- Sir Oliver Mowat left for Montreal 
yesterday to keep his tryst With Hon. 

n.nmlnr Clnnl In (IftnOllliP’ ’ With Hk I Mr. Laurier. He was accompanied by I IIP rlGullfir LIGul III WBIoul' A™ 1110 his secretary, Mr. S. T. Bastedo, and 
' 3 WS . . . 1 Icinnimlfc I will'not return to Toronto tor a day

I’MMmi r=a^BÇcS‘CpX
________ _ V # A. omptly, Sfr Oliver will give up

1 sf o % -ship of Ontario and remain

i BIB IS USUI IlllOLE
f- * paper yesterday that Speaker Balfour

has been awarded the Ontario portfolio 
to be vacated when Sir Oliver goes out 
is unfounded. No appointment will be 
made until the Premier actually re
signs, and then Mr. Hardy, as Prime 
Minister, will make it. Mr. J. R. Strat
ton will, moreover, likely be the new 
Minister. Dr. McKay of Ingersoll is 
mentioned as a possible dark horse ln 
the race, and his friends are said to be 
backing him strongly. > .

Among the political arrivals ln the 
city yesterday were: B. M. Britton, 
the new M.P. for Kingston, and E. W. 
B. Snider, the defeatftl candidate in 
North Waterloo, who both put up at 
the Rossln. __________

IT IS “ROOM: 185” NOW.

-

Yeai-i m Kenton.w** .... „ ■■ „
The Hamilton Times on

Cbm-
Ottawa,

Mt°John McDougald, Customs 
mlsskmer. are most unjustifiable, 
are based upon an Incorrect stats- 
ment in The Globe that Mr. Mo- 
Dougald had gone to Wotou to w 
against the Uberal candidate. X 
S of "devoting himself to canvass
ing,” as The Times wys Mr Me- 
Dougald was huBily enga^d be- bt 
the department until the saturJ^ 
evening before polling day. when he 
left for Nova Scotia to bring his fam- 

ily to Ottawa. laavfta for St.

issrss w ”
Marine Department, Wt tor, tn u?ht_ 
to inspect the P. E. a g Ue uie 

■" “°»
UMr8' Dawson. Director of the^ Geo; 
logical Survey, rec^ve^fathf survey 

Pa„ June 80:-There day from A. P. D*w f tn^ week8
was no change this morning ln the Jh^rk the e«mt coast^of
situation at the Twin Shaft Mine. The Hudson Bay£nd thh^nteri^ MoQse 
rescuers continue to work hard in date June g, which is
their endeavor to reach the entombed prett^TqUlok traveling for a, letter 
miners. Very little progress Is being ¥,.om the shores ot Ca"^1 Sls con- 
made. however. , as there are frequent norUien, hl He ^ ghores of
cavings of the earth about the mine. ^rea/' Bly, but thought he would 

At noon to-day the company com- bave no difficulty in navigating 
pleted a careful and systematic can- boat meeting of the City
vass of the names and number of men. yA^th a proposition from the Do- 
who bave perished in the iU-faW „.lnion cold Storage C£™Panycojd

br.rn11^ sr s? s. ^
structoto

a lease at a nominal rental of vacant
C*MrPrjustice Rose presided at the 
weekly sitting of the h Court thi^
heaerd°0beforeAhIm * one connected 

S^et'ot thlB oUy/who bequeathed

r?h«.estate are opposed to the PJ’ ' { 
of the money until they become or 
age. The motion to obtain the money
^The'vrork'of removing goods In the 
militia stores building from th 
ground to the upper floor of the
building is busily “n- -^‘b/the
will be finished by Friday, and by the 
end of this week the men will be at 
work filling up the south end of the 
lower floor as a temporary «totion 
for the Canada Atlantic and Parry
S°The alterations in Sir Charles Tup” 
per’» house ln this_clty are nearly 
completed, and the Premier wla take 

„ residence in it very shortly, 
his intention to make his home

few on-

«s' 68$ MM'S CB
They

111 BE EKECIIIEB 01 SEPTEMBER 8.Ill III POINTS WERE «HIDKOBE OF TIE BODIES YET RECOVERED,

He Should Have Sued for the Heeovery of 
Paid Under Protest and WhichAn Appeal Made fbr A<d tor the Widows 

and 1*6 Orphan Children 
Sunday Horning's Dlsoster-There Were 
Finy-Eight Hen ln the Hlne-The Work 

the Filled Shan Will

at this
■oner
He Believed to Have Been in Excess of 

Which the Company Wo»

Lett After
, Richard Cartwrlshf. Stock 

5 1 a. the twl-g Minister of
Time «eerge A. Cox Is Still

Ike Price . „ .
Entitled to Charge-The Company Will 

AU 6m Halos and Plant

wave

the1 •r Clearing Dot 
Cost 8M.M0.

Man—Choquette Tried 
Om Representative of 

» French Element, But at

uresPay Taxes on 
Ib the Streets.

Talked of ns theI to get inside os
The appeal of the Consumers’ Gas 

Company against the verdict of Jus- 
tice Ferguson, at the suit of Mr. J. T. 
Johnston, was successful in the Court 
of Appeal yeeterday, when Mr. Justice 
Osier, Mr. Justice Maclennan and Mr. 
Justice Rose unanimously sustained 
the Gas Company’s contention» The 
court decided that Mr. Johnston’s ac
tion was not brought in the right form, 
that he should have sued ln his own 
behalf for the recovery erf money paid 
under protest, and, which, J>e 'believed 
to have been in excess of «he price 
which the company was entitled to 
charge for gas under their charter. 
The judges also found that Mr. John
ston had no right to eue on behalf of 
himself and "«it other ratepayers.’

all avoided special reter- 
ot 1887. The court

Wilkes-Barre,the Yennge
Midnight the Report Was That He 
Been Beieeted-A Serions Situation at

l

This Is the Place Which the Liberal Lead
ers WIU Haunt During Their Short 

Lease of Power.
Ottawa With Me Fends.

SO. — (Special.) — Siri ; Montreal, Junef Oliver Mowat, Hon. L. H. Davies and 
Blair arrived to-day, and 

Richard Cartwright, Premier

One of the incidental results of the 
general elections is that tne Queen s 
Hotel will no longer be the headquart
ers in Toronto for the Dominion Gov
ernment. For 18 years back the Min

ot the Ottawa administration, 
all the chiefest lights of

i ; Hon. A. G. -JOINT TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION.| with Sir 
i Fielding, Messrs. Tarte and Sutherland 

conference with isters
and, in fact,
the Conservative party, have made it 
rule to put up at the Front-street hos
telry with the English atmosphere,^ut 
no more for some time will the men 
that rule the country gather thereat to 
decide ^eighty affairs of stat®; S'‘ 
John A/ Macdonald always raetoeci 
his friends at the Queens in the old 
days, and there also, following the pre
cedent established by the Old Chieftain, 
Sir John Abbott, Sir John Thompson, 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Sir Charles 
Tupper have registered.

So long, however, as 
Government, now ln course of forma
tion, controls the destinies of the coun
try, the Rossln House is likely to ne 
the local sanctum sanctorum of tile 
priests of the powers that be. Sir 
Richard Cartwright. Hon. Mr. Laurier 
James Sutherland and most of the other 
leading Liberals have for years tovov- 
ed the Rossln, and they are. still fol
lowing their old-time- custom.

Unfortunately for the Conservative 
Opposition, however, the Rossln has 
im "Red Arlor” to talk of throughout 
the country. Despite the poet, there s 
a good deal in a name after all. \v nen 
the Liberals prated about alleged con
spiracies hatched at the Queen s by tne 
Tories, they spoke in s«i«estlve 
pers of the “Red Parlor,” and the strik 
tog color of the name bumed itseir in- 
to the minds of the electorate until 
they thought of the BuRe0t^°^s°n. 
Front-street as akin tof the Star Cham 
ber of King Charles.^ . tei.

Liberals generally hold their caucuses 
in u plain numbered room, and hcyw

s? Sr? .-ss.S’„r?rs,T£.;
however striking it otherwise might be!

OBE.

; they soon went into 
Hon. Mr. Laurier, 
day’s developments was 
made by the French members to secure 

portfolios, their coming holders 
Laurier, Tarte, Geof-

The feature o< the 
the head set

■a
.

Hungarians.
2 o’clock this afternoon the Board of 

Association met
All the

Up to
tlmbermen had reached 160 feet in the 

slope where the men were
four
being Messrs.
frion and Choquette, besides Sir H. G- 

Lotblnfere without portfolio. 
French-Canadians’ Liberal depu

tation is strong enough, so MK Lau
riers supporters claim, to iuat*ty t / 

for four good portfolios

Building.fateful
caught. They have gotten to the edge 

cave-ln and have encountered 
of chipping of the >'all- It 

will h>e slow work to dig through this 
and, although some bodies may be re
covered at almost any point, from now 
on, it seems more likely that none 
will be found less than 5000 feet from 
the face of the fall, and that most of 
the bodies will, be recovered afoout 
1000 feet inside the slope. This may 
be a matter of days, or it may take 
weeks. The officials of the company 
to-day authorized the statement, no 
matter how long It takes, the search 
will be kept up till the bodies shall all 

been recovered. The work will 
cost from 860,000 to 8100.000.

The Judges 
ence to the statute 
also held that the Gas Company could 
sell gas at whatever price they chose 
and supply it to whoever they choose 

other commodity; that there 
the company to 

who demanded 
The court.

of the 
the mass

Joly de
The

the Laurier of thelike any
is no obligation on 
supply it to everyone
howevtr/expressed the opinion that if 
the company had supplied gas tor 
certain price ln one year and the pro 
fits for that year were so great that, 
after making the allowances authoriz
ed to by the act, there still remained 
sufficient to lower the price o£J[a8.^y 
live cents per thousand cubic feet, that 
company was bound to make the re
duction. This, however, woujd have 
to be determined in each todlvldual 
case, after payment bad been made 
under protest and an account haq^ 
been taken. * _f

Although no mention was made of 
it is the custom of the court for

The only)Stern demand
administration.In the new desire ln os the 

RougeMr. Choquette some 
representative of the younger 

in the Quebec district.i Element 
Mr. Geo. A. Cox and Mr. Hyman of

London and several other °n^LrJ° *TS 
Heated Liberal candidates and M-F. ■ 
are also here, and although very little 
bas transpired regarding the Ontario 

the Cabinet It U Known 
would like to 

ex-M.P.,

the

I* havemembers of
that the party managers 
bave Mr. William Paterson, 
in the new Ministry, but so 
shows no great Inclination to accede to 
bis leader’s calL Mr. Cox is still spoken 
of as Minister of Finance, but Sir 
(Richard’s stock has been going up to
day, and unless new complications 
arise he'wlll be Minister.

It is not thought that either Blair or 
Fielding will enter the Government, 

_ be said that men are found 
difficulty than safe counties 

This la particularly tne 
Ontario and the Lower Fro-

Charitable AM Asked for. costs, _l ....
costs to follow judgment.

Among those who were present to
Johnatongand1JotoMcGregor, his soli
citor; Christopher Robinson, Q-O., ana 
C ty Solicitor Caswell, Dr. Larratt 
Smith and Mr. N. Miller, Q.C., repre
sented the Gas Company. Mr. W «. 
Hughee, who acta ao auditor of the 
company’s books for the city» was 
also an Interested listener.

Origin of the Salt*
It will be remembered that in Feb

ruary, 1894. Mr. J. T. Johnston, feeling 
himself aggrieved, brought suit 
against the Gas Company on behak 
of himself and all other taxpayers to 
enforce compliance by the company 
with the provisions of an amending 

. aot, which It obtained from the Legis
lature In 1887, and by which the capi
tal stock was, on certain conditions, 
allowed to be increased from 
81 000,000 to 82,000,000. Under this 
act certain fund» were to be 
created by the company and all 
surplus premiums and profits after 
these funds were provided for were to 
be carried to a special surplus ac
count, and as soon as the amount to 
the credit, of this fund was sufficient 
for that purpose the compajiy was to 
reduce the price of gas by five cents 
per thousand feet. Mr. Johnston based 
his action upon the ground that the 

An inquest will be held to-morrow. provisions of this act had hot been
observed but that Instead the corn- 

had diverted money from these

far he June 30.—ThePa..Wilkes-Barre,
Pittston Board of Trade has subscribed 
$1000 for the sufferers by the mine ac
cident. The Board of Trade estimates 
that 48 women have been ma;de widows
phansVd^aro^î to the charitable 

for aid for these unfortunate»

up his 
It is
■permanently to Ottawa.

The Anglican Synod of the new dio
cese of Ottawa will be held here on 
Tuesday. July 7.

J. B. Mills. M.P., of Annapolis Is to 
be married to-moww to Miss Agnes
RSajor McGiUivray, M.P., arrived In

thMrCl WilUam^arland. ex-Mayer of 
Portage la Prairie, was married here 
to-day to Miss Eliza Brown, an es
timable Ottawa lady.

Among the politicians in town to- 
dav are Messrs. Chesley, ex-M.P., and 
Wilmot, ex-M. P. Messrs. Henry and 
Clancy, M. P.s, and Marier, M/L.A.» 
left for home to-night.

AN ARSENAL OS FIEE.Room
Killed by an Expiation at 

Fait Moselle In the Vicinity 
of Mets.

Seven Men
pet it must 
With less 
to elect them, 
case in 
Flncea 

New
Minister.

At midnight the Cabinet-makers say 
that Mr. Choquette’s claims have been 
rejected, but that Quebec will have 
Blx Ministers all the same. The Irish 
Catholics' representative will be either 
Devlhi of Wright or Fitzpatrick of

Being to See Stnbbs About U.
Mr Jabez Johnson Jones is a gentiema*- 

Mr. Jouer
<..g

Annexation Journalist
Editorial Writer on

FAEEEE AND THE Berlin, June 30.—An arsenal 
Fort Moselle, one of the first in the 
vicinity of Metz, was discovered to be 
on fire to-night. The discovery caus
ed consternation among the people to 
the neighborhood for the reason that 
■thereto an Immense store of explosives 
in the arsenal. The g-arrlsoatroops 

hurriedly turned out to fight the 
While the soldiers were^ at

near

The Well-Known 
is Again an

the Big Liberal Organ.
i

Brunswick will have but one
i while waiting for a train a*30.—(Special.)—Ed-

return to one of
iMontreal, June 

ward Farrer will soon 
his early loves, 
ist has returned to 
at once become an 
The Toronto Globe.

WAS HARVIE POISONED f
were
wvrk there was an explosion 
small quantity ^-

This caused much ex-

The famous journal- Tbe Peculiar Death of a Teams Man at 
Boucan, Ont. -An Inquest WIU 

be Held To-Day.
I Toronto and will

editorial writer on killed seven men
citement^buZthe troops bravely rcaum- 
p j. -heir work Large quantities of gunner aWn°d shells w«e hastily remov- 
t>d to places of safety, but there y remains 8 enough to blow the arsenal 
to atoms should the fire jeacn to 
Shortly before midnight the nre w 
Stni burning, but was thought to be 
under control. ____

Ont., June 30.—A youngRosseau,
named Albert Harvie of this vil

lage died suddenly last evening under 
circumstances. His

«a
man

it* A 
•■* * *Quebec.

CoL Domville is also here pushing his 
claims as New Brunswick represents 

silk hat affd tanned

Liberals Win Algoma.
Marie, Ont., June 30.—Dy- 

far as heard

HOT WE A TXJEIt AHEAD.very peculiar 
friends suspect that he was poisoned.Sault Ste.

ment’s (Lib.) majority ad
10 o’clock Is twelve hundred 

His election is con-
tive. He wears a 
•hoes.

from up to 
and thirty-four. “King of Mineral Waters.”

Sprudel is the popular water at the 
Queen’s, Rossln, Hub. Walker Hous< 
Leader Cafe and Somerset. Philip 
Todd, agent, 88 Colhorne-street. Tele
phone 165.

funds and applied it to unnecessary 
and useless additions and- extensions 
to their plant. Justice Ferguson gave 
Judgment in favor of Mr. Johnston and 
ordered that the accounts be taken.

The Judgment of the Court of Ap
peal appears to have been given upon 
a technicality as to the form of the 
suit; the question of the right of the 
Gas Company to reduce the price of 

appear to have been

s)THE SITUATION IB BEEZOVB. ceded.
THE SHAH’S ASSASSIN.

Bounties for French Sugar.

of Deputies a bill to establisn 
bounties for French sugar. The money 

the bounties, which» 
to 15,000,-

Fiscal Tear Ended Teslerday and He Ap
propriations to Carry on Business.

Ottawa. June 30.—(Special.)—Politi
cal matters are in a quiescent state lo

in session

the OrangevilleThat Awaits Mollah ■The Horrible Heath
Hera, Who Shot the Baler

of Persia. British Force ln South Africa.
Teheran, June 30.-Mallah Reza. tne LondoI1| June go.—In the House of

aÎBg°ùUt^naaya woman ^t and killed ary
the SMh, to the famous War Office “tated?in reply to a ques-
mosque, is guarded night and «G t;on on tbe subject, that the( total of

rs^SsSa aâfls ms-—“*

dlaeval barbarity of rending limb 
from limb may be revived, °r°®g
to obtain a full confession, and the
names of his accomplices. He has al 
ready been bastinadoed; that is, ne 
has been flogged and his 
beaten with sticks that he cannot sup 
port his body on them any 'onser and 
is compelled to sit or lie down, most 
of the time.

1b
i

iThe Cabinet was
transacted considerable 

when the Ministers dls-

day.
again and 
work, but 
persed for dinner the Premier had no 
announcement ,to make. This is t e 
last day of the fiscal y»ar aiH, thanks 
to the Liberal kicking, no approprifl- 

voted for the coming year

necessary to pay
y8fr»%"dty increas
ing the duties on foreign sugar.

gas does not 
touched. get one before they go.4 «a» Company Will Pay Taxes.

The same Judges also gave Judgment 
In the appeal of the Consumers’ Gas

„(K"6SSS.’?3£S5%.”‘ |
Company • for $600,000, on the ground 

attached to the works of

Turks Defeated In Crete*
wiU°^n^r^v^ pu bllsh^a^d e?pa Ubfrom

gagemtnt “th and defeated the Tur- 
irregular troops near Boukollee. sivent^nof the troops were kUled and 

many ^wounded. The Christians cap
tured several guns.

MAT BE HAD THIS MOJUTIirO.
(tired

Herald Halt at One Seventy-Fire-Tke 
Sensation of the Trade.

This Is to -be a short day at Di- 
neens’, and the Herald will hgaln be 
made the special feature. Betore go-, .. No,
tog on your trip, whether it b^across aU right."
the lake or by rail, .. wh ot course The Globe’s all right,
be sure that you drop JX ”' '’ , on The Globe. Let me read
into the big hat store ^at Mr. Laurier aald laat night in
on the comer of King ! you u i* (Betide). Th©

Sar-* TBSrïSbsr.
in recent y®6!?; ^erald^is light in ^,aklng an appeal to the generoalty and

gig
■■i" ;purchasers are certain of finding nu ha Mlster read that agin, and re-

“ «* “t. tssss. s assLrs
„ ,nTS.KlSÏÏ™ si1»-"
price is one-seventy-flve.

null
lions are __
and the public service of the country 
rwlll be paralyzed for a time. In reply 
to a question Sir Charles said that it 
bad been decided to allow each Min
uter to do the best he could to retato-

the services of the temporary Flèche Brins» 12,non Guinea*.
Stosf series ofe^T^w^kThençe8 London, ££• gauc*

«hits. ^FfOT^Wu— S2
^noiW^lorVearriv^ fram° British Co- ^ mare M’^Thous"-.^
èSr: victory rv£ 12'6°°

torla. _____ guineas.

air,” aald « traveer, “ have 

The

The Wrecked Cafnlet.
St. John’s N.F., June 30.—The revenue ] the 

cutter F iona
the Çapulet ..cure the balance I held that tne aseewmeut v,^ t—.
ial”SÎ î?o«J îtaïi the steamer. The | The company then paid 88000 taxes on

assessment, under protest, and 
repayment of the

___ , The action came up for trial
_________________ fn "the Court of Chancery, where, after

Vim and snap ate the reeplt of good argument, decision was again Given to 
digestion. To secure both use Adorns favor of the city. An appeal was then 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Refuse all Imitations I ... ... n™—» th» Court of

that being' > company on Parliament-street, 
is doing "excellent work at I they were alssessabie. The company 
wreck* Hopes are enter- appealed to Judge McDougall, who wreca. n pea I h<,la jbat the assessment was good.

:

tnve^igtiion the* the | the
wreck fs likely to be completed to-mor- raed^the city^ for

i
x

i
(tion is

taken by the Company to the Court of 
, Appeal. The case was fully argued 

Walt tor It. before Justices Osier. Maclennan and

x »-"sæ-sïîx.,sr&sas
It you are thinking of some pleasant

S?sHiflCFf3riL|dÿ
excursion rates from Toronto on c.r\K., 
Rood to return Monaay. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop.

Funeral tarnltlilng* formally A 
crvlllc. T12 que^w Hi. ^c»t

«eras In Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.__________________ e“

Cook’s Turklftb Hath», *»■» kluu '* dsy, JSc

Tin D’ete Champagne.
A medium dry, pure wine, highly re

commended by connoisseurs, sold at
si4 SO ner case quarts, pints.^ara'a 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 'Phone 
1708. ______

KIndncHR.

state ball Caetera to the EhtaEebe'frlended hfm 

the Vloe-Regal f6t^(eScto bank notes, 
the Citadel here was gold. A letter was^lso

largely attende^ ^^VdW- '/“jvf T Manchestor ^gland St

v^ =

largely1 r^/aZ Sent,

and dlnins Mil, W®^|ly decorated 
terraces were 8 flags and arts, 
iwlth flowers, i1, ,‘ d success.
Che ball was a decided

-, STATE BABE AT QUEBEC.

■ Quebec. June 30,-The 
given to-night at 
residence on

_th, by Empress of India, i ___ _____
q t“‘r. and Niagara Falls Electric continue to pay taxes upon all 
n'oiiwnv. Full particulars next week. I „ag mams and plant in the publicRailway. Full particulars next week. | g,ag mams and

street» design,
Dunlap blocks 
three dollars 
neens' its 
Ask to see it.

Bicycle, road map, 'feront* and Htngarn 
district, The Harem A. Wllsen Ue., 88 Klng- 
strcct west.

Will Thev Come Hewn »
It was currently reported around 

town last evening that the Consumers
Home Sweet Ho— I avTd a!l 5ÏÏSÏ tootle

Æ^'e^iMV°1Untarlly redUC‘ng

ry0ergtoTw,?hg1he8tD?mln°ronaBu^ to, »« OW.
l/ry Guarantee Company. Telephone In the case of Cline v. City of Toron- 
450 for rates and particulars. to, judgment was Blven by the Court

of Appeal in favor of the city. this 
was an action for damages 
dls’.ress for taxes, which was brought 

The best thing to wear in warm wea- | against the çUy and Tax Collector 
ther is pure, undyed natural cash- Funston and Bailiff Oegg. A prov

| ft «SS6Ï tt-3. MSÎB

■SSTST' **' curitydfo/costo'beCglven. Justlc/Mac-
uatnarines, «gar. Fal » fennan, who heard theappll^Uon l»-

„. a of tbe dsy is to take a trip sued an order for co®*» Ji*
» O Of ïhe e?Vy a ad if you call on s. J. and the plaintiff appealed to the ftol 
Shan/ 7» ïiiige-street, he can ticket you COUJt against the order. The court dls- 
Sliani. luu*art of this great giobe. | ^issed the appeal and diluted that

the order tor security ehould stand.

;traveler read It again. •
Mr June# looked perplexed.
a^WeÆ^e8^-

eldest son of George Crane. | well s^drov^ her ^ ^ vanlt,

aud vexation o’ sperlt/ Dear, denrI>/* m 
me thti paper an’ VU go down to Cede» 

Stubbs about it.’

The

C DEATHS.
J

:
aged 26 years,

Funeral Thursday, July 2, at 8 p.m. 
DODDS—Suddenly on June 30th, Mrs. E. 

Dodds, 125 Chestnut-street, relict of the 
late Robert Dodds.

Fnueral notice Cater.
ROGERS—On June 30tb, at 397 King-west, 

wife

irA protest In Montmorency,
niiebec Que., June 30.—Hon. Charles 

T Q/!etier has Instituted proceedings 
r^ the /ntestation of Hon. T C. Cas-
graliVs Section in Montmorency,

TerkUh 1*1 **U 1*9 longe.
and see tom bwalwbll.

John Kerry.
$0.—John

wholesale >^ug
Death of Mr.

^^r^TuroXP-tireet
was known all over Canada.

Kerry,
Fine and Very Warm.

maximum temperatoresi 
Edmonton, 66—88; Prince 

60-88; WlnnV- 
Parry

von dyspepsia or Indlgesllon Mi 
„o, nseTD«val’s Dlgesllre Sa,‘- “®* r 
■antpl* al Koesln House l»rug Store.

Marrying a Dead Wife's Slater.
T onden June 30.—The Deceased vote’s Sister Marriage Bill ‘o-day pas

sed the committee stage in the riouae 
of Lords. The Diseases of C’attje Bill 
also passed its second reading m toe 
House of Lords to day._______

HaveSpradel Water.
Sparkling. ^your

eroce8 wtoe merchant, club and hotel
Ind they will tell you-

Minimum and 
Calgary, 56—90;
Albert, 64-80; Qu’Appelle, 
peg, 62—80a Port Arthur, 62-88,
Sound 42-74; Toronto, 44—76; Ottawa, 
^ Montreal. 44-88; Quebec. 42-88; Chat- 

46—70; Halifax, 52-08,

of WEllam& Co., Marla, the Jielovedhis resl- 
Mr. Kerryat Rogers.

Funeral Thursday at 9 a.m. to St. Mary s 
Church, thence to St. Michael's Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

W ALTON—Suddenly, on
29, of heart failure, Wallace Wal- 

Hamllton, formerly of Scarboro

cashmere vestsSteamship Movement., »»nrec?tbtoSg for the hot wea- 
COrr8L50 to $3.60. Treble’s, 63

Those 
are the 
ther; from 
King-street west.

At From
(Ær2U- ..New York.........Antwerp^

EEe:^eBE
jl. H. Meier...Bremem ..........Montreal
Sempbis........... ?,„,roool...... .Montreal
Labrador...........l’itSrnool............ Montreal
iEFBHoimê:.::Mancbgp: :::

Monday evening, bam,
PROBS ; Moderate to 

1, west and southwest; fine and very

to almost any

Cook’s Tnrktsh Bath». *1 King

SprndeL
r«np camping and. summ©r 

thu water is considered the best, not
because it blends better with eplrits . y_ tevlew Hotel, corner

delicate wines than o£b^.bu Winchester streets; steam heated,
that it Is put up in cases of 50-quar ana each floor; rates 81 and
bottle*; price 87.’50 casfc AM wlju' “a‘“r°omday. Bpecial arrangements for 
merchants keep it. Telephone 155. te^kfy Crd. John H. Ayre. pro-

P««h«r. f-rktii Batk. ISc. If* R-P V***-

fresh winds, most* 
warm.June

ETg.59e ton of
township, ln the 55th year of bla age. 

Funeral to-day (Wednesday) from the 
arrival of train from

buy the famous BeaVer 
the word

T° ?,,KttlbFrattiGumb,|cS,,«Kt toé 

resorts | trgAe, iJri»

Ck’. T.MtotoB.h.. e04k.w.,wa|e., 76,

"Don't aeoe'ved?ka
th10 fent.a package or 1-2 pound

J When you 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure 
Beaver is on each plug. WHEN YOC BEADUnion Station on

ri^Mth‘y«r “of
street west.

• the Worldting 
ture ; 
tin-

Parliament

Samuel R.

Funeral Wednesday, July l»t, »t 2 P-m-

GET ALL THE NEWS,TOD
Jenny HUI. the Actress, Dead,

June 30.—Jenny Hiil a va
ried »t her home at Brix-London, 

riety actress, - 
ton yesterday.

Co to Blight Bros..
for scribbling X>ads;65 Yonge-street „

prices lowest in the ci.y. ^ ”
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= iiLEMium >.TORONTO'S SEPARATS SCROOPS.

lists sf at tilckaer, and St. Feel's

TO BENT 1•.OM’MlWtv»,,
K D’ARCY-BTRBET—9 ROOMS—MOD* 
eies. erD: *® gaMeni Irult trees.LIGHf COLORS giifeomlg 

I^argeitjali 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE
«S^TSTTfS^»
schools were held yesterday In the De 
La. Salle Institute.

Following Is the honor Itot of the 
schools, the subjects In which they 
were examined be^^n^rl8l£V^y' 
trine, grammar, selling. geog«.pny. 
arithmetic, history, penmanship, draw-

Clalet Hade That Many Ballets Were ‘'^^undermentioned pupils hatre tak- QaDita| 
wrascMlr lie 1er ted—Sudden Death of en first - and second place In. t

_r subjects respectively: President—Hon. J. O. Alklns, P. 0.
Man at Fort Berer-Of- u, Michael's School. Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright,

fenders Sent t. FHson-Sanmel Car- Junlor Fourth-T. Cowan J.Mae- : k^C., M. 8., C. WtejL
Forwarded to Bingham- kgy. C. Mitchell, F. De La Flan , I ac with will annexed—Executor,

rant Bemains Forwarded to Bing T*cowan. G. O'Leary, H. Lynar, L Trlfatce- Guardian, Committee of Luuatl),
ton, N.Y., for Serial. Giroux; E. Burns, J. Giroux; H. Ly etc ani undertakes all hinds of Trusts.

-T-i, v rowan- F De La Plant®, T. Moneys to Invest at low rates Hamilton, June 80.—(Special.)—It j Giroiix, H. Lynar; B. Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,
has been decided to ask for a re-count yyrnea' h. Lynar; H. Lynar, G. O - coU^ted^
In the recent Dominion elections Leary Fin Hamilton, and last night the necee- Senior Thlrd-J. Thomson^h;F. 
sary deposit of 8100 was made by the Horan.G. - w. O’Connor;
firm of Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson, on Y h. Baker; F. O’Neill N.
behalf of Charles W. Bampfylde, who, Méehan; c. Callen. H. Baker; J. Mur
in an affidavit before Judge Snider, phy, F O’Halloran; J. Hickey, ,K. 
declared that In bta belef votes were Burke; N. Meehan, J- Hlckey.
Improperly accepted amd rejected by Junior Thlrd-F. ttag. \ 
the returning officers The Judge ap- «• Thompson; J. Smith J.
pointed Friday as the day on which Kerr. j ’Brâxlll. R. Dowling; J. li
the work of re-counting the ballots Leary, B. Thompson; F. Curry, J. 
should be made and the work will O’Leary; J. Kerr, J. Brennan; I. 
continue til completed. The Con- ^ Bl|2“nd-J. Dowling. J. Mc- 
eervatlves believe that many of McCann, J. Dowling; J. Dow-
the rejected ballots were for their can- „ acully; J. Mlllen, F. ^Scully;
didates and as Mr. Macpherson’e ma- w Kearney, J. Dowling; J. Mlllen, J- 
Jorlty over Mr. Boville was only a McCann; P. Filbert, J. McCann, J. 
small one they believe a recount may Dowling. w S1
put the latter second man. • well: T Wheeler, C. Bassman; W.

A Sttsstn «sa to ». Wallen. Smith, J. Doherty; G. Murphy, W.
Wallace Walton, 107 Caroltae-street gn_nh T wheeler. W. Swalwell; W. 

north, brother of W. G. Walton, died q. Murphy; C. Bassman,
suddenly In Port Dover last evening of N Hennessy; N. Henneesy, C. Bass- 
heart trouble. The deceased was a 
carpenter In the employ of the Grand 
Trunk, find was /Working on a bridge 
at Port Dover yesterday, but about 6 
o’clock he was taken ill and died In a 
few minutes. -The body was brought 
•to the city this morning for interment.

Two «Simien sent Down.
Frank Johnson, convicted of burg

larizing John Ronan s store, was sen
tenced by Judge Jelfs this morning to 
one year In the Central Prison, and 
William Tucker, for stealing a base
ball catcher's glove, was sent to Pene- 
tang Reformatory for two years.

A tieneral View of Ue Sews.
Treasurer Stuart to-day received a 

cheque tor 85146, the Government grant 
for Publtc schools, being 8106 more 
than last year.

Judge Snider is moving to Burling
ton for the summer.

At the Thirteenth Band concert on 
Thursday evening the band will play 
several American selections for the 
benefit of Americans residing to this 
city. „

Joseph Chenier, assistant organist 
In SL Mary’s Cathedral, will study lev. 
music In Lelpslg next year.

The body of Samuel Curran, thy 
cigar maker who was killed near the 
beach last night, was sent this after
noon to Binghamton, N.Y.. the body 
being accompanied to the station by 
the Cigar Makers' Union. Curran was 
one of the oldest members of the 
Cigar Makers' Union to America, his 
card dating back to 1865.

City Solicitor Mackelcen has advised 
Chairman Brown that In view of the 
statute regulating the width of streets, 
the bylaw of ttlfe City Council provid
ing that no street lees than «6 feet 
wide be opened up is void..

Algernon Glover was arrested this/ 
morning, charged with stealing a 
purse trom Harry Burke.

ILOST.
J OST-RMOKB DIAMOND RINoi WITH 
JU smell emerald, between longe and 
Sherbourne-etreets. Handsome reward at 
Room 7, Traders' Bank building.

M Hurt Ml Hill ««101 »wrBBotr 1 FThe il;OF ONTARIO.

Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

At 4m ■
. BUSINESS CHANCES.

.............  — fafle.MA**

Exceptionally Mild I
CAKE,-r> READ, 

J » and 1 CONFECTIONERY 
-V,, _ J Ice cream business for sale ; es
tablished forty years. In a city ; good rca-
Appiyto ‘box WTorid0 o’mkpu“baser-

tërrni •$1,000,00.0

I fiWe can s
In Canada.Are

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

B Tackle thal1
BUSINESS CARDS. you

O TORAGE—BEST 
Kj city. Lester 
ûina-avenue.

. Boxea to rent m W J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT -ly Are and burglar proof. Will* appointing TV . Books posted and balanced, ae- 
jne Corporation executor, received for safe counts collected. 10% Adelalde-at. east, ed

8 W J. WILLS »
TV e and steam I 

Jobbing a specialty.
Vf AUOHMIiNÏ col 
i-Tj. torla ; Telephone 

Sanitary K

AND CHEAPIÎST IN 
Storage Co., 309 Spa- Send foi

THE SUICIDAL «PULSEInc by his guns, but he showed the 
effects of the wear end tear of the 
night much more than ht» more 
youthful and athletic opponent. _

The President of the Local Govern
ment Board. Mr. Henry Chaplin, wee 
also tn the breaich with Mr. Balfour, 
stubbornly supporting his leader in 
spite of .the fact that he could hardly 
keep his eyes open and relapsed every 
now and then Into an undignified 
snooxe. from which he would» awake 
with a start upon hearing his snore.

Mr. Chamber!aim Was Sensible.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, who Is 

«generally in the thick of such a fight 
as this, always the coolest, neatest and 
best groomed of those present, was 
absent from the weary, wrangling 
night and morning «hrllamentary Hag
gling and haggling of the more de
pressing description. He was present. 
It was true, at one division, but ap
parently not caring to face the storm 
which he saw approaching, the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies disap
peared from the House and enjoyed 
a good night’s rest, while his fellow- 
Cablnet Ministers fought 
throughout the long dull hours be
tween night and morning.

The bill was finally reported to the 
House, and Wednesday was agreed 
upon for its third reading, Adjourn
ment Immediately followed.

■ THEY WRRKGLID RLl MIGHT Griffithteased Fred W. Bye»*, Well Knewa to 
Stratford, to Shoot Himself In 

That City.
Stratford, Ont., June 30.—The mys

tery surrounding the finding of Fred 
W. Byatt of Buffalo to Queen’s Park 
this morning with a bullet wound In 
hi* head has been somewhat cleared up, 
and it seems altogether probable that 
while laboring under temporary in
sanity he attempted to take his own 
Ufa A letter written and posted by 
Byatt, evidently before he left Buf
falo on Monday and received nere this 
afternoon by his wife, who Is stayiig 
with friends, stated that while he Was 
absent from" business on Tuesday 
last, recording his vote In Stratford, 
his business partner had proved un
faithful and had left him in strait
ened circumstances. It further Indi
cated that he was afraid his mind 
was falling, and tearing what might 
happen had left his affairs in such a 
shape as to be easily managed and 
that he was coming to Stratford to 
consult bis doctor. He arrived here 
at 9.26 Monday evening and his sub
sequent movements until being found 
this- morning are unknown. The shot 
entered the head Immediately between 
the eyes and It was hoped for a time 
that he might recover. However, a 
later examination showed that the bul
let had entered the brain and deatn 
was a question of only a snort time. 
Byatt was a partner of E. K. Barna- 
dale In the grocery business 
many years and only left for 
about a year ago, where he was sup
posed to be doing fairly well He was 
well known throughput the county as 
an honorable and upright man and 
was highly esteemed, and the news of 
his tragic end has called forth expres
sions of deep and sincere regret. He 
was 45 years of age and has one son, 
who Is In charge of the Buffalo store.

Ï18 81 Yon00.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
tier*, 008 queen west ; 

Telephone 6220.!
OPEN.tNX, 103 VlU- 

lt ; Oruvol U.-Mi- 
>r» and Manure tilth-Clawtractor*.

Shipper*.
ritHE TORONTO SUNDAY la
-L for title at the Royal Hotel aewe- 

»L Hamilton. _____ __________

Diamond Hail xcavat

New Montreal, In 
the opening da; 
Air. A One lot 
are here and s 

; for. The entrh 
' race, % mile, p 

rona, 98; Mias 
. Crocu*, 108; Lia 

Up, Gave Sprlni 
I Top, 113; Hall* 

furlong*, aAllui 
C., 07 ; Majesta. 
Lady Stella, Jo] 
tilde Partner, 1 
Maud Lyle, 107; 
race, 1 mile. 
Sky Bine, 94; A 
Weber, Stark, 1 
Maid of EUerall 
100; Prig, 112. 
Queen's Plate— 

>1 1-lay, 104; SUve 
Alcnea, 11». B 
mllee—Dlauthua, 
13»; Lou Daly, 

. ? park Daya, 145
■ Brother Bob, 1 f Oakley, 156.

Sheepshead B 
furlongs—Peep c 
0 to 1, 2; Bel ma 
Second race, ml 

AT The Native, 8 t( 
f Time 1.43 2-5. . 

Futurity course- 
100, 1; Tripping. 
1, 8. Time 1.1 
Tidal Stakes-M Inge, 

j 1.48.
7 to 1, 1; Misa 1 
6 to 2, 8. Time 

1 long*—Grey Bird 
1. 2; Takanasae, 
race, % mile, hn 
Alfonsiua, 15 to 
Time 1.25.

Sheepshead Bi 
mile—Hazlet, 11 
bine. Amada V., 

J Day, 104; Mnaau 7 llgion, 97: Mias 
| way, 90; Med lea 
; ond race, Futu 

Sulssun, 120; Rib êBrow Lad, Pam 
Third race, mile 
Dance, Patrician 
Sir Francis, 106 
tain T.. 104; Pal 
Mrs. Stuart 97; 
Jefferson, 88. ]
for 2-year-olds, 
Haphazard, 107; 
Kemp, 103; Mist 
Break o’ Day, St- 
Sir Arlington, 1 
The Druli 
land. Sir 
ctona. Ell 
107. Sixth race 
sbaH T„ 186; D<
Captain T„ 122;

Milwaukee rein 
—Paloxmaclta. » 
2; Excuse, 8 to 
race. 6 furiosi 
Backet, 2 to 1, 2 S.offti. Thlrt- 
guay, 6 to 1. 1; 

to 1, 3. Time 
mg»—The Dent 
i 1, 2; Minnie ' 
Ifth race, 7 

Ten. If Bockwa, 
to 1, S. Time

8
l This is the Measure to Lease* the Taxation 
’ „ Agriealraral Lasd-The SpeaHer Ap-
* pealed to to Keep tippoaltien «embers 

In Order—Thef Were a Sleepy Looking 
im-How Mr. Chamberlain Showed Bis 

f Coed Sense.

ZXAKV1LLE DAIRY—«78 YONUK ST - 
guaranteed pure farmers" milk sup

plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Mooi)t-7 FINANCIAL, »________
OJlNS~OF^ÎÔoÔ~ÂnD UPWARDS At 

per cent. Maelareu, MavdouaiU, 
& Sheplej, 2b Tvreuto-atreat, .Vu-

t
L°6
Merritt
roulo.! London. June 30,-The House ^

. Commons sat throughout the nlgbL 
debating the agriculture land ing 

t bill, intended to lessen the tax*»0» 
agricultural landl The debate pro
ceeded quietly until 2 its
mornlngJ The Government ke$)t Ito 
forces well In hand. Insuring a ma- 

‘ jorlty of over 160. During small 
hours* the excitement increased ana 
the different clauses were carried 
under the closure rule.

. The Liberal leader in the House ot a Hyaâery Which Corsaer Caiwi 
Commons, Sir William* Vernon Har- Jurors at Whitby Fall ta belre-

■ court denounced the methods which A* Open Verdict,
the Conservative Whitby, June 80.—On the night of
Hon. A. J. Balfour. First Lorj^^e ^ ' Sunday, June 21, two boys found, on 
Treasury, was adopting In orœr to Urànd Trunk traça, near the
extricate the Government from tne tiase crossing, tne dead body of
mess Into which it has fallen through a young man. The skull was broken 
making too many election promises a,t me back of the head. By letters 
and overweighting Itself with Import- in the pockets and laundry tags, tne 
ant bills, which, like the education bill. body was Identified as that of D. B. 
recently shelved for repairs, it has tiouen, à student of the Ontario Bust- 
been unable to carry In spite of Its ness College of Belleville, wnose home 
overwhelming majority, a fact tor was at John’s River, Nova Scotia. Tne 
which the leadership of Mr. Balfour young man started on Friday, June 
has been greatly blamed. 19, on an excursion from Belleville toSir Michael Htcks-Beaoh. Chancellor Niagara Fails, and that was the last TUM ““or Dtt" JXBM-
of the Exchequer, angrily retorted that heard of him by his Belleville friends. _ ~
the Opposition was the most factious The case is shrouded in mystery. Cor- tietective Waiaen'a Charge That He II- 

seen and asserted that Its tactics oner Carson summoned an inquest on legally Aaanmed the Title Falls, 
rapidly reducing Parliament to Monday, June 22, and after taking Kingston, June 30.—The remandedevidence ordered an adjournment till ca8e 5? ° Dr." jlbb, charged wlto il- 

I last evening to order to secure the evl- legally assuming the title of doctor,
Mr. James H. Dalzlel. Liberal mem- °Momreslî“«kBreai“te tnt'body ïa" re?u™ed *“ ‘he Police court to-

ber for the Klrcaldy District, ac- OI tne Montreal express, as tne Doay flay ^s it was proven tnat be wascused Lord Hugh Cecil, Conservative lonly an eye speclaUst and that he did
member for Greenwich, and fifth son b?X?aen^^r« ^am!“^ ai“ D? Prootlce medicine, the Magistrate 
of the Maroula of Salisbury, of de- braaemen wqre examinea, aiso ur. dismissed the case. He claimed to 
liberate and organized intereerenCe ^v®fre5' w‘1° F18^6 a Post-mortem ex- bave secured his tltlq In a college In
‘UrfJa% amination, and a number of otner wit- the united States He Is a "Doctor of
WThe Speaker^ the Right Hon. William 1 îurhf^a^’nowever Refraction." Detective Wasson willGu^.S^fearpp»^ but he de- the mystejy,^
cllned to Interfere beyond exhorting returned M open verdict. County At- JîfSed to be h£ard
the members to be more orderly dur- torney parewell appeared for the reIU8ed to De heard,
ing debate . , Crown and Mr. G. X. Smith for theA little later Mr. ®alxlel character- Gran<} Trunk, 
ixed Sir Michael Hloks-Boaoh s
speech as being “Impertinent." where-____ ____ ____________ _
upon there was a small tornado of _.n „h ' and should have been placed with the
yells and cries of "withdraw.- i ,^hat vaiul: otllers on the north side of the voiun-

The Speaker suggested that Mr. Dal- Plo on the street and sella them valu-, teer manUment. Pte. I. Hughes serv- 
el had not Intended to be offensive able P^Kerty. whlob they try to dis- ed ln No. « Service Co.. R.G., and was

in his remark, and after some more Pose of on Yoricetreet, has gottwo badly Injured to the rush on the rifle
skirmishing another clause of the F®!®, ^fh,™ti®-î™i>Ieândbw1^ i plt* dun“« the last day’s fight at Mat-
bill was closured.. Lawlor. 15J Batburst-etreet, and Wm. OChe. He was seht to a hospital and,

This brought forth another storm Cannon, 597 Queen-street west, were after lingering some months, died
of derisive shouts from the Opposl- ‘ry.inf, to 8el1 a auantlty of Jewelry, tbere from the effects of the Injuries 
tlon. and Dr. C. K. D. Tanner. Irish Jucluffing diamond brooch pins, pearls, received on that day. The reason his 
Nationalist, member for the Middle ' trinkets, opera glasses, etc. Policeman name aid not appear in the General’s 
division of Cork, was heard to shout, Wallace (76) asked the young men official report Is that the report was 
••Gag” : for this they were warned they came to be possessed of wriften and published some time be-
from the chair their valuables and they said they had : jore Hughes died. His body was sent

It was after 6 o’clock to the morn- bought them from a. man they didn’t trom the Rattleford Hospital to To- 
Ing before things became quiet. know. The constable took them Into ront0 and was given a military funeral

Member. Looked tinned. STl PoSte StiU"* locked up In and a monument was raised In the
„ TU-T3. JNO' 1 wltoe Station. cemetery by the regiment to hisMany of the M.P.s watched the ---------- . ■ memory and that of Pte. Moore, who

break of day while strolling on the Our Big Exposltlen. waa shot dead during the same fight.
The dates of the Toronto Exhibition We are all very much Indebted to Mrs. 

'5 are two days earlier than last year Fletcher for so successfully carrying
255Lor,llle”, r“™ld and will be held two weeks, commenc- j out her arduous undertaking, and this

*ît,d Monday, Aug. 31 to Sept. 12. The | correction Is in ho way Intended to re-
hats badly In need of the brush and prue js out and almost wholly die- \ fleet upon her excellent work. nf0^e,8ii«aÜ,0J.-L a el> trlbuted, the advance demand being !C. GREV1LLB HARSTON, Major R.L.,

warfare. very great this year. It ia probable the Capt. No. 4 Service Co., K.G. of the
new Premier will open the Wg fair on N.W. Field Force, 1886. 

upon the tired and night-stained oom- Tuegday sept. 1. Lord and Lady
Aberdeen ^ave signified their intention ■”d aleeping with their hands and of vlsltlng^Toronto and the Exposition 

«tm ^t ï??* Sïï*' tblB yeer. The entres ln the live stock 
“‘j1’ hl? close Aug. 8. The cattle and all live

fJ!5drethiyvr^f,«ZTlhth8 stock will this year be on the grounds
inland6 fvldfntb? îe^dv to figM K Thursday, Sept 3. of the first
out Rll day If necessary. wee».

The Liberal leader was also etan*-

rpHE KDIXBUltUli LIFE ASSURANCE 
L Uouipauj will leuu motley at 4ft vvr 

eeut ou hrst-class business ami reslUeutial 
urooerty ln Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klugstoae, Wovd & Symons, Solici
tors for company, Vj King went, Toronto,Pii)Sman.

84. rani’s School.
Junior Fourth—J. Buckley, J. De

laney; J. Whitaker, R. Barry; G. - 
Heinrich. J. Kane; G. Helm-lch J. Me- - 
Curry; J. Delaney, J. Whitaker; C. 
Smith, J. Whitaker; J. Delaney, J. |

G. Heinrich, J. Buckley; J-.

It out

13d
....For sometime past the 
.... rage in Europe, are now 
....as popular here.

» ft ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. iYl life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent 1 Toronto-street

McCurry;
Delaney, C. Smith.

Senior Third—J. Law, L. Fahey; S. 
Bbach, J. Quigley; C. O’DonneH. J. 
Brady; N. Neeley, T. Forban; F. O’
Connor, S. Bbach; E. Duffy, J. Brady; 
W. Brady, F. Johnston; W. Brady, F. 
O’Conner; J. Hayes, J. Cuddahee; W. 
Neely, F. O'Connor.

Junior Third—J. Dillon, J. Dean; J. 
Hare, J. O’Grfidy; N. Brady, J. Norris; 
G. Cassidy, E. Carton; W. Keating, 
W. Ryan; E. Coolahan, F. Green; C. 
O’Connor, N. Brady; N. Brady, D. Mil
ler; M. Cull, E. Delaney; E. Mitchell, 
C. Johnston. „

Senior Second—A. Smith, A. Stevens; 
R. O’Rourke, P. Russell ; J. Langley, | 
J. Hurley; W. McLellan, J. MoDon- 

J. Robertson, W. McLellan; A. i 
. J. Haffey ; W. Tierney, J. Lang-

.YOUNG GOLLEN’S DEATH.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

f inds to loan at low ratea. Read. 
Read A Knight, solicitor., etc McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-atreeta.
Toronto. _________________________

1VB PER GENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
on good mortgage* ; loans ou endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insnrane# and ûnanelal broker. 
1 Toronto-etreet ______________

We show them 
All Pearls - - 
Pearls and 

Turquoise - 
Diamonds and 

Sapphires, $60 to $226 
Diamonds and 

Rubies - $70 to $276
All Diamonds, $86 to $326

$6 to $30 
86 to* $30

Fhere for 
Buffalo

HOTELS.

Ryrie
Bros.

1 to 25, 2; 
Fifth ra<

......... .................. ........... »...... ».... .................. .
-D OSBDALH HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR

to<*8ummer*boatileM*r0JOHN WiYoege
ad LXOTT. Proprietor.nril; ■Adilildi OJRDON HOUSE, ORANÛEVILLEr— 

This well-known hotel has been thor*aStreets oughly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
only 81 a day ; special stable accomraoda- 
tlon for race hones, 8 box stalls ; Orauge- 

-* yllle horse races 7th and 8th July. E. L. 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

MR. MASSES’S GRANDCHILDREN.
Jewelers nd SitversRltksever

were
.little more than a farce. Petition per Their tinardlanshlp—Applica

tion Made Yesterday.
Mr. Arthur L. Massey applied to the 

Surrogate Court to be made guardian 
of the children of Charles A. Massey, 
his father, who died February 12, 1894. 
There were five children, Mrs. Winona 
Grace Watson, Mrs. Jennie Louise 
Chandler, Charles Albert and Bessie 
Irene Massey. The mother married J. 
Hayden Horsey and died September 
8, 1894. Neither parent left any pro
perty to which these children are en
titled. But they have am Interest to 
their late grandfather's estate worth 
8132.61, which Is their share to the 
gratuity fund of the ‘Board of Trade, 
of which he was a member.

nnniii,i“l"1“lllll"“'Ui‘iJlgThe lie bale Became Warm. nlUHARDSUN HOUSE, CORN DR R.1XO Jtv and Spadlna. Toronto, near railroads 
end steamboats ; 81-60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Batburst-atreet car to 
doer. S. Richardson, prop. 
rilHE DOMINION HOTEL. UliNTtt- 
X Vine—Rates 81 per day. First-ciaae 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample roomg. This 
hotel la lighted throughout with electricity, 
J. A. Kelly, prop, 
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE.
X Bates 11.60. Electric light hat 
water heated. H- Warren, Prop. 4

Volunteer Monument
Editor World: The name of Pte, I. 

Hughes has been accidentally omitted MEDICAL.

| I sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 90 College-street, Toronto.'

The Bicycle and Good Bonds.
Editor World i J have noticed from 

time to time sestertii letters and edi
torials In your paper advocating a 
bicycle tax, the proceeds to be de
voted to better wheel roads. Judging 
from the tone of the letters published 
and your own articles, it seems to be 
assumed that the very general opposi
tion of wheelmen to what they rightly 
consider an unjust tax Is not only 
short-sighted, but actually unreason
able. but this Is far from the case. Al
low me to give you several very good 
reasons why this tax should not be 
levied. It Is not true that better roads 
are required for bicycles than for any 
other class of vehicles, and If the roads 
require mending for bicycles they 
need it in A much greater degree for 
other kinds of traffic. Bicycles do not 
destroy roads ln the least, and wher
ever the road to of a nature to permit 
It the wheels act as rollers, flattening 
out the ruts and Improving the road. 
Bicyclists already pay their share of 
taxes amd are as much entitled to con
sideration as any other class of road 
usera But by far the most Impor
tant reason why they very properly 
refuse to be taxed for this purpose Is 
the well-known economic truth that 
public Improvements of all kinds and 
especially good roads add -to the value 
of the real estate In the vicinity, and, 
therefore, as long as that value Is ab
sorbed by Individuals It to only right 
that those Individuals thus benefited 
should bear the expense.

In the tetter signed "Bicyclist," In 
yesterday's paper, the writer advocates 
strips for wheeling purpoeee along cer
tain block-paved street» Where these 
are needed It to notorious that the 
streets them selves should be repaved, 
and In many cases would have been 
repaved before this but for the objec
tions of the property-owners. If this 
was done there would be no need for 
bicycle paths, and should these latter 
be built It Is evident that the street 
would require that much less pave
ment, and t|je wheelmen would thus 
save penurious property-owners, who 
are now too poor or too stingy to lay 
a proper pavement, Just the amount 
that was spent on the paths.

It would be more to the point If 
those streets really

rl
ss* Bel

Chief of Police Grasett has received 
the following letter:
! I hereby notify you with a mother’s 
broken heart to try and find my son, 
who ran away from his parents the 
26th day of March, 1896. I have heard 
he waa adopted by two old people 
eight mllee south of Toronto, or in 
Canada. I will give 810 reward for 
his return home. He changes bis name. 
He will be 12 years of age. August 6, 
1896.

He baa dark hair, long Bear to hair 
back of right ear; a small red mark 
near the lefit eye; brown eyes; had on 
a blue flannel suit and knee ponte, reef 
and white sweater, a round brown and 
white cap, black woolen hose; had a 
email out on the back of left hand 
on the third finger vein, which has 
left a deep mark. Any information re
garding his whereabouts will be thank
fully received by W. E. Jones, 2011 
Seventh-street. Port Huron City, St. 
Clair County, Michigan, U.8.

ART.
b; J. W. L. FORSTÊR~HA8'TAKE)i 

studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
(Manillas^Ai|c*Je)-Mwest

“Indapo STORAGE. . D
V T 86 YOBK-STBBBT - TOBOXTOéÆg.8.ïïüxTiUiST'* ,a<Yanof

e.®
LEGAL CARDS............

Ss-S©2ubM-T8wa'uS .
x e cMUBRICH, COATSWOBTH, HOD- 
JyX gins & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 8 
Mellnda-sjreet (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

, 4t Detroit: Bu 
itlemen’s Driving 
,2.40 class, trottTn 

p\ 'Harry H. 2, Hap; 
W.S6 o’ass, paclni 

‘Selection 2, Repli
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Ktos-œ
Bast, Tone ::TO, ONT., and leading onica^stc f wsbey.

At Chicago Mat 
torse Review St 

yesterday with ei 
nothing In the n 
her best. Bessie 
handily 
The field
6.11 pace was pn 
lng, although Col 
nercy ln every h 
:ldents yesterday 
leavlljr and the 
I’s driver was 
ras no-pooling o 
nltted.

1
LARKE. BOWES, HILTON *1 SWA-
^ «MilMr

H. Rowes. F. A. Hilton. Charles 
E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt 1

cRange of the Saines lew.
New York, June 30.—The Raines law 

will be in full effect, without any re- 
eervatlon, to-morrow. This la the last 
day ln the liquor traffic for ell those 
who have not yet made application 
for a tax certificate, according to the 
provisions of the new law. To-day all 
old licenses expire, provided the hold
ers thereof have not already applied 
for new ones. Borne thousands of men 
will be deprived temporarily Of their 
means of livelihood ln this city. They 
are liquor dealers, bartenders, waiters, 
helpers and drivers.

In stralg
was too

Ended Her Own Lift.
Brockville, Ont., June 80.—Elizabeth 

Brown, aged 18, who deliberately shot 
herself with a revolver last Tuesday 
because of some words she had with 
her father,' died last night to the Gen
eral Hospital. The bullet took effect 
In the region of the heart» The de- 

tils Leg Fractured. ceased was an extremely goOd-looklng
William Brown. 6 Tacoma-avenue, ! colored girl. An inquest will De held, 

a marble cutter employed by the To
ronto Granite Company of Yonge- 
etreet. broke his ankle yesterday. He 
was hoisting a stone on a wagon when 
the supports gave way and the stone 
fell on hie leg. causing two fracture»
He was taken to Grace Hospital.

elsewust»
T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS^«OL1. ,
Xj cl tors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet a**»-.®”- 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto ; inonrf to loan, 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

$£* rb25cUm»g?n,tlSV°“QuPMC.i
west Toronto.

— 1 FIVE-CLUB ] 
The Toronto 1 

light for Ottawa, 
iplonablp 
Quebec a 

Capital on Satan: 
■ontos will likely 
>er before they 
F. C. Chlttlck 

lere June 13. has 
’eree of the Co 
natch In Cornwa

MONTREAL AN!
The Tecnmsebs 

a at night, ant 
o-day’e match 
"he team wfl be 
lay. Word come 
■astern "club will 
bat has represeii 
nd they are coni 
recumsehs. The 
ortee of both tei 
Unary Interest. 1 
t will place thee 
enlor team.. Thi 
80. 8. Martin i

JUNIOR, L. ! 
There are eleve 
iwn tenais chah 
Pena this morn in 

_lnb. They repre 
era In Torotrio, an 

' «veryone la welci 
Sion being free.

LAND SURVEYORS.

^ Bay and Blchmondstreets. Téléphona 
1336. f

<?<r Cwstenu Returns.
Total duties collected at port of To-

rfrfVSn.SS; ’X ?STS;
336.36. Increase, 8464,728,42. Total 
duty collected at port of .Toronto fer 
the month of June, 1896, 8263,360.20; 
do.. 1896, 3252,706.09. Increase, 8666.11.

!ADAMZ 
ADZ .

1 cham 
on to* ★ ! Cor. î d . J

isON TUX BAT AND LAKE.
Julia Decarrle, whose disorderly 

house ln Adelalde-etreet to a nuis
ance. was yesterday sent to the Mer
cer for six months.

*OCULIST,Newt sf the Water Front-Holiday TraStc 
Will be Heavy.S t T~*ff . 1* 1 i IA Milwaukee mimI Ketorn.

5 ‘‘IF 19 a little word in the Ou July 16, the B.Y^.U. wUl hold
. fort nnlv that if rontains'l 1 their annual convention in Milwaukee Locked the Church Boers,iaci only mat It contains! and wlll ru„ a special excursion Arain WaUaceburg June 30,-Rev. Mr. Bug-

but two letters In other [ lïSÆ'Æ SiÜtfe-CT» KSlut tw?»

o respects it IS a tremend- , r leave Toronto at I a.m„ reaching MU- i uftey nlght laTt T^ere wL a strong 
a OUS word and has Dtob-,0 waukee the same evenlng vla Chlca- prvtest against his coming here, anti 5 , , , , ,r*uu | . go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 'n Sunaay morning the church door
I ably played a more impor- 1 full particulars write Fred L. Rad- waa locked and there was no service.
( > r r i , I < cllffe, transportation leader 21 McMtl- ----------- —-----------------
• tant part in many peoples ( I lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard- Thinning Ont TheirFralt.
à lives than anv other word I 1 80n- Canadian passenger agent, north- Hart Mich.. June 30.—Fruit grow-S - r c “y ° east corner Kin* and Tonge-streets, erf^ 5isy thinning their fruit. In

I in W ebster S. 1 n Toronto-____________________ ed every orchard men go through and
II “If wehad only done this. '( | Protiably Fatnl Injury. crop, “leavlng^but^smlll111pe^ntagl
O “If’ we hadn t done that. I 1 James O-ponnell of Bummerville, on the trees. The fruit men have all
, » ... -, , . ... || who to employed by cattle shippers to found this method profitable, even
x IF WC Only had this, etc., ,1 take care of stock shipments, lost where fruit Is scarce. There wlll be 
W . „ , ' „„ t>„. r ' Iria *rlg|ht leg) yesterday. He was an Immense fruit crop to Western
• etc., and SO on. DUt we ; I 1 crawling under a C. P. R. train at the Michigan this year.
n accntp von » », f” - von will 1 cattle market, when t-he train pulled —"1 —— - ■1 —s assure you n you win, , off and aevered the Umb He is a inflammatory uheumatism—Mr.
5 give us a trial, a part of, . i married man and a brother of the post- f-Aokeman, c.i,™^cl8‘ trav-oler. Belie.
11 vour trade we will cmar- ‘l 11 toa*str aMlohti«T»nHl»nltif "S? tak®n Dr. irhoums' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
( I your trade, we Will guar ,1 to St. Mlohti-ls Hospital. There is rheumatism, and three bottles effected a
I k -intpf- fhoro will not bo anv,1 I very “ttle hope of his recovery. complete cure. I was the whole of oneaiuec mere will nut ue ally [ -------------------------------------------------summer unable to move without crutches.
'. nroasinn to lisp the word if ’, , Sunk In Collision. and every movement caused excruciating( I ot-t-tibiuu tu use U1C WUIU il J I on _T. _ pain». I am now out on the road and ex-
A in n sen CO of reoret as far ( 1 _„a”d?P-June , British 9 earn- ported to all kinds of weather, but have| in a sense OI regret as iar 1 > er Santaranse, from Penarth, June 2, never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
{^ as vour dealincrs with US ' ^or **ara» been sunk by collision I, boWever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ db yuiir ucdiui6b wiui with the British barque Dundonald, Oil on liaud, and 1 aiwa
A i are concerned. You can I i from Sa« Francisco, March 10th, for Others, as It did so mu

. v c ï t t? '!t HW*- Th© Dundon-ald proceeded ln a
9 buy IOr cash, or I r you 4 f leaky and otherwise damaged condl-
J prefer you can pay us in J | \e7M«n^sS"e

! 1 easy payments, weekly or ,, Tt 

{ y monthly. We sell rurm-.< > ; watha.
] \ ture, Carpets, Stoves, ! I Cucumbers and melon» are “forbidden

Cockney and Baby Car- | œX!So^%attti
’ [ j t? 1 n , i cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These1 > nages. IF you want a Re-11 1 persons are uot aware that they can In- 
ik-. -ï, ï I dulge to their heart's coûtent If they have1 : frigerator you will never- [ on baud * bottle «t Dr. j. d. Keiiog's
I ► . b vr . •. i < • Dysentery Cordial, ». medicine that will
I I in your life get it cheaper < > five Immediate relief, and la a sure cure
' ’ . 1 Ml n r . for all summer comnlslnte.( I than we will sell you one < ' j

[ —and Rustic Lawn Chairs 1 

i for almost nothing.

XVl"'w. B. H4J41LI»—DISEASES 
1 J ear nose and throat. Room 11.Biuidià: nÆ»2*0* -n<1101,1
Hours 10 to L 3 to A____________ _

There 1» » general opinion among 
the steamboat men along the water-

be done on all lines, and prepara
tions were in progress all day yes
terday to get ready for the expected 
crowds. Already large numoere of 
people have left by boat to spend the 
holiday, yesterdây’s steamers being 
well crowded on all their trips.

The excursion season Is full under 
way and the water trips have lost _____— _
none of their old-time popularity, ^xgTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
There were several annual picnic U Te,uiPi^?<if‘îî”*tA,,^.0, VathC ““ 
parties yesterday, among them being bessteu 1896-90 begins October 16th.
Zion Sunday school, who enjoyed a 
fine outing at Centre Island.

The Empress of India Is dally bring
ing large numbers of visitors to the ...........................- __ „„
city from St. Catharines and other -STATES HAS PURCHASED BY ALC- 
districts Y tlon one hundred and fifty donate

The Greyhound and Queen City took worth of U<^r,wyj,u,e"uy1 0î
ParUkrre.Mve^kVlUe “d ™

The Ferry Company expect to have 
a mighty busy day at the Island to
day. They are offering grand at
tractions. as will be seen ln the ad
vertising columns.

In addition to the hustling and bust
ling of pleasure-seekers along the 
docks, a large amount of freight to 
being handled. Among the Incoming 
schooners yesterday was the Jessie 
Drummond, which landed 586 tons of 
coal from Oswego. From the same 
port the St. Joseph brought 702 tons 
of coal.

Owing to circumstances, the steamer 
John Hanlan will not run from Morse- 
street, Ashbridge’s Bay. It to expected 
that arrangements will be completed 
by next Saturday for the first trip*

MARRIAGE LICENSES........... . .......».........
A, ISSUER OF MAUB1AGU 

5 Toronto-street. Even-

e*’ • '"x* .................
U.* 6« JeiriMtreet.

73

needing paving 
should be paved whether by consent 
of the owners or ln spite of their op
position, and the City Engineer should 
see that aU future pavements are suit
able for the new condition of affairs 
and all cedar pavements should be 
abolleUbd. There is no better all-round 
pavement than macadam; it to suited 
to all kinds of traffic and to not expen
sive, either to lay or repair, and It 
should he used in all cases where the 
property-owners object to a more ex
pensive pavement. It The World spent 
Its energies ln getting a law passed 
compelling all vehicles to have tires 
of not less than four Inches to w dth. 
It would confer an Immense benefit, 
not only otr wheelmen, but Upon the 
driving community as well, for Instead 
of every fresh rig cutting up the road 
with their knife-llke wheels as now, 
every t me any <one passed along the 
road with a four or five-inch tire it 
would have thej same effect as a six
teen or twenty-inch roller; every -user 
of the road would make it better and 
then our roads would soon be as good 

the magnificent highways of Eng- 
J "V ALAN C THOMPSON.

VETERINARY.

ï
ARTICLES FOR SALE. •

Fifty Years Ago:
Who conld Imagine tost this should be " 
The place where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of arch and 

dome
Should shadow the nations, polyshrome. : : 
Here at toe Fair was toe prize conferred 
On Ayer*» Fills, by the world preferred. 
Chlcago-llke, they a record show, 
since they staticd—go yters ago.

w 'ÿwssrxs»iïOTKiIII * th'riu King east. ’Phone 679. _
hi MAKE ALL" KINDS OF CORSETS I 

to order; fit guarautesd or money 
We repair onr orders for six 

276 Xonge-streeL_________
TIT ÎLSON'S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
W ORB, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All make, of seal*, repulred 
or exchanged for new out*. Q. Wilson *
Son. 07 Esplanade-*trest. Toronto 
-s-sKAOH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BB- 
H moves freckles, tan, liver spots, bleak- 
nesos. pimples, cnapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion tue neaitfly glow of 
vouin. Frice nrtv cents a bottle. At 
druggist». Or write Fetch Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Simeoe sod AdelsIUe-atreeta, 
Toronto.

wrefunded, 
mouths frea

tys recommend It to 
eh for me.”

■*,À**W ♦

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
She Is Incorrigible.

Jessie Fisher, an Incorrigible girl, 
who escaped from the Mercer, and has 
since brutally assaulted 'a fellow-pri
soner named Mary Coneldine, was 
given an additional two months at 
hard labor to the Mercer, the sentence 
to be carried out after Jessie has com
pleted the term she 1s now serving.

Ias
1land.I I

They Won Scholarships.
The following is a list of the scholar- have, from the time of their

ship winners lh order of merit at the ------- „ ...Rnnnnarecent Public school combined exami- preparation, been a oontinnouB
Ma1Cm4Glffo?d ^^ufferijrhEtais 'cutto^ Buooeas with PUbliO. And 
Dufferin; Harold1* Forson. JeSsf'Ket- that means that Ayer'S POlfl»

°‘ve Bd^ïïd accomplish what is promised 
James for them; they cure where

Dufferin; Gertrude Lawrence, Givens’; Others fall. It WB0 flttihg,
Mabel Wilcox, Givens; Emily Tedd, therefore that the World-Wide Dufferin; James Feaaby, Givens; Edith TnerMore. wiat tne WOTMX
Lewis, Dufferin; Jessie Hughes, Ryer- popularity of them pills shonld
ton; Gordon Wills, Dufferin ; Ada . , , -__ ..__TrT„_i J,_
Venables, Ryerson; Gertrude Wardell, recognized by the Worlds 
Givens; Ethel Crulkehank, Dufferin.

The gold medal for general profi
ciency was won by Harry Northcott,
Givens.

The silver medal for general profi
ciency was won by Olive. Powell of 
Dufferin. » . . i

1
Y*d ;

8 AMrs. D. Says ; "For years I have 
been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller's Compound , s idnj nn\JH| O
Iron Pills, and am now qutt^well and LAW IN DUW Lw

We era mannfsc taring Bowls from ebotoe 
Lignum Vitso siook, on exact line* of the Scotch 
Bowl put up In pairs or aotta with mounu to

Dyspepsia and indigeatton—C.W. Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please sand 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 

: of Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we 
; keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia «nd Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chia A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel-

Ichum;- Evelyn Bowden,
Robb. Givens; Allan Findlay; 
Robert Gaby, Givens (equfll); 
Hewitt, Wellesley; Browned While Balking.

Pembroke, Ont.,-June 30.—Two boys, 
9 and 11 years bid, son* of George Cot- 
foe of Pembroke Township, were drown- 
bd to the Muskrat River on Saturday 
evening. The bodies were discovered 
the same evening. The boys had been 
bathing.

Boom for Another Re-count.
I I Durham, June 30.—The official re- 
I turns for South Grey are as follows: 

Landerkln (Lib.), 1819; Jamieson (Con.), 
, , — _ 1763; Allan (Patron), 1196; rejected bal-TleMasFmitmCo, ü“:.7;rïïÆ».‘^2;i,r‘£

tout medicine. My sister hat been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

suit*
A choice lot of PoroeUin Jacks Just to hand. THE HaSAMUEL MAY & CO.M. Vancouver July 4.

The Dominion Steamship Company’s 
R M S. Vancouver will sail from Mon
treal on Saturday of this week for 
Liverpool This favorite steame# has 
still accommodation for a few saloon 
and second oabln passengers. Applica
tion should be made at once.

Fair medal of 1893—a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

Billiard Table and Bowlins Alley 
Manufacturers,

68 KING-STtiEET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont

35 Rl(limited),

179 Yonge Street.
C. A CORYELL Mgr.

Only thosf who hare bad experience can 
tell the torture corn» cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them otr—pam 
night and day ; but relief I» »ure to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cure.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and 
poun
doses, 26 cents.

SO Year» of Cure».general weakness. Miller’s Corn
el Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 Ï
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L0
Organic Weekuees, Faffing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured 6y

: Hi Til "
sg&p&sii 
fanH

y

itBeck,
Youthfu

MEr. I. . JML
address, enclosing So Stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Orsdusted Pharmacist. *06 Tongs street,
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THE TORONTO W ORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING JtJLY 1 1896 ,1

TO BENT

D’AROY-STREKT—9 HOOMS-1JOD- 
ern; large garden ; trait trees.

AT THE ANCIENT CAPITAL. 7
»

I i;r , _____ JhApt

s-r^xA ^
iQUEBEC IB FLOODED WITH STRANGE

WHEELMEN.
v :-

MST. What a Cabinet 
Minister Said . .

VOflT—SMOKE DIAMOND RING, WITH 
I small emerald, between Tonge and

rï"iS» B.S,“Æï«,.'“"* ■•
LxIifi

T
THU to -Opening Hey tor the Canadian Jm®*»4)AWheelmen'* Association Champlenahlp

Race*-There Are 87 competltar* tor the i MiSI"-BUSINESS CHANCES. “The man wlio made 
theeè Slater Shoes should 
be knighted. ”

Mtoraat Con test*-Reel na To-night by S 9ESi READ. CAKE, CONFECTIONERY 
> and Ice cream bnalneta tor sale ; es- 
llshed forty years. In a city 
a for selling ; terms to suit 

Box 500, World Office,

Electric Light at the Island. I\

We can supply you with 
Tackle that will guarantee 
you success.

Send for Catalogue.

Il Mir da — -Quebec, June 39.—'To-night the city is 
flooded with strange wheelmen. They are 
here from everywhere. The Press Cycling 
Clnh!s Tourist Committee of Boston, with 
a big contingent from the Hub, arrived 
to-night, and big parties from Montreal, 
Toronto and other Western pointe are ex
pected In the morning.

The program or yesterday 
eluded band concerts on the 
round the harbor and to the Island of Or
leans and rides to places of Interest.

There are 87 competitors and 803 en
tries for the races; 24 for the amateur mile 
championship and 86 for the amateur mile 
handicap, and it is prophesied that the 
races to take place on the Q.A.A.A. track 
on Wednesday and Thursday will be the 
most exciting and best contested ever held 
In the Dominion of Canada or the United 
States.

Mr. Moyer of the Toronto Bicycle Club, 
while riding down Bambouge’e Hill, prob- 
ab y the steepest hill In Quebec, this morn
ing, temporarily lost control of his ma- 

... . chine, which bolted, and brought him Into
Montreal, June 30.—-To-morrow will be collision with the door of a store. He re- 

the opening day for the bangtails at Bel- celved some severe cuts about the head. 
Air A fine lot of high-class thoroughbreds and was taken to the Hotel Dieu Hospital,

where his Injuries were attended to.
The steamer Eurydice arrived this morn

ing from Toronto with 160 visitors on 
board, ladles lno tided. The voyage was en
livened with music and song, and was al
together a most enjoyable time..

; good rca- 
t purchaser. Loyal Shoes J:1y to f1;1! miV.are the Slater Shoes—loyal to your feet— 

loyal to your purse. Dainty and elegant, 
stylish and strotig, scientifically correct in 
their making, sewn by the famous Goodyear 
welt method, sold at the smallest profit of 
modern mercantile methods.

-HT.'V,1BUSINESS CARDS.

~tfiCwLEResortm 4TOR AGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
city. Lester Storage Co., 300 Spa- 

a-avenue. A'* _ CNjTHE

LAKE, FIRST CLA8Ï IN AU RESPECT*.! Y

MiumT ICO Creah <Sf&?y
l1

§ ;
and to-day ln- 
Terrace, tripsr 1. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

' .* Books posted and balanced, ne- 
nts collected. 1014 Adelalde-st east, ed ' II ?am li

ft
11 •

HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. A8SI0NB8 
—bradera' Bank Chambers. Yongov 

Toronto. Telephone No. 16*L
Griffiths Corporation I <r%-

l *

For the Summer. S-WINNIPEG’S CRICKET TOURISTS. \81 Yonge St., Toronto.J I WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
V . end slum atter*. «3 Queen went ; 
blug » specialty. Telephone 5220.
r au(jhment cuSÀanï. ios vie-
L ' torta ; Telephone 2S41 ; Qravel Con- 
i*tors. Sanitary Excavator» and Manure 
PPers.

is
total Ben>

t!!>Vr ™ .. , . ...|
IWA Something exclusive, something pretty and
L)tJ dressy—our Flower City Tans in the newest 
|}l|lfl shades—not to be had in cheap shoes—in 
l/lil T*1® Slater shapes, sizes and half sizes, all 
\f.lm widths — price and guarantee stamped on 

each shoe.

•if!
OPENING AT BEL-AIK. They Will Come East This gemmer, Play

ing Two «ernes In T «rente 
Early In Angus*.High-Class Morses tor Montreal Eaees- 

Card tor Te-Bny. I A representative team of Manitoba crick
eters wUliSaeünltely come east this sum
mer to try conclusions with the best teams 

cities. The trip program 
owe:.

HE TORONTO SUNDAY
for sale at the Royal H

.A Hamilton.
AKV1LLK DAIRY—173 YONGK-ST.— 

guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
4, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Mi Or I of the leadl 
I will be as
I Tuesday, July 28, Winnipeg V. St. Paul 
let Chicago; July 29, Winnipeg V. Onlcago 
I at Chicago; July 30, Winnipeg v. Omann at 
I Chicago; July 31 and Aug. 1, International 
I match at Chicago ; Aug. 3 and 4, Winnipeg 
I r. combined eleven (Rosedele and Park- 
I dale) at Toronto ; Aug. 5 and 6, Winnipeg v. 
I Toronto at Toronto; Aug. 7 and 8, wlnnl- 
! peg v. Ontario Cricket Association at To- I ronto; Aug. 10 and 11, Winnipeg v. Hamll- 
I ton at Hamilton; Ang. 12 and 13. Wlnnl- 
I peg v. London at London. They may pos- 
Isibly play Detroit on August 14. The per
sonnel or the team wtU probably be: A. T. 
Cowley of the Wmlnpeg Cricket Club; 8. 
B. Prest of the Souris Club, T. P. Bate 
and W. James of the Portage, 8. Jacques, 
Wooley, C. P. Wilson, H. Cameron, Iff C. 
Pardee, F. W. Sprano, A. Harvey, A. J. 
Tuck well and H. Q. WBson.

H
ling
folk

a rare here and good racing may be looked 
for. The entries for to-morrow are: First1 
race, % mile, purse—The Duchess, 96; Kll- 
rona, 88; Miss Barett, 106; Necedah, 106;
Crocus, 106; Llssetta, 106; Pete Kelly, Ten 
Up, Cave Spring, Alma, Antoine, 110; Bed 
Top, 113; Hailstone, 113. Second race 4M
furlongs, selling—Bramblenet, 97; Emily 8 eleSî.r,*c '*8**? blcyc
C., 97; Majests. 97; lone K., Windsor, 101; ‘o-nlght wlll have a fair number of 
Lady Stella, John Sullivan, Parbuckle, 108; t?though most of the big riders are away 
Side Partner, 104; Rideau, 106; Trayand, in Quebec. On this account the price of 
Maud Lyle, 107; Lady Callahan, 106. Third I admission has been made general at 16 
race, 1 mile, selllng-Lady Doleful, 92; cents, and as these night contests have al- 
Sky Blae, 94; A.B.C., 97; Rossmar, Char.le ways been poptter a good holiday crowd. 
Weber, Stark, 197; Arab, 108; Boose, 109; may be looked for The program is: Qaar- 
11 aid of Ellerslle, 107; Basso, 110; Hustler, ter-mile dash; 1 mile, 2.40 class; half mile, 
109; Prig, 112. Fourth race, 1)4 miles, novice; two 1-mlle handicaps for boys 
Queen's Plate—Rapid Bede, 102; Horse der 15 and 17 years.
Play, 104; Stiver Queen, 106; Queenle, 118;
AJchea, 119. Fifth race, steeplechase, 2)4
----- a—Dlauthus, 130; Joco, 130; Tnscarora,
139; Lou Daly, 135; Royal George, 187;
Dark Days, 145; Vicar of Wakefield, 148;
Brother Bob, ISO; The Kelp, 180; Pat 

' Oakley. 156. ■

K

W'i Sold by Guinane Bros.FINANCIAL, » 1,I
I'llOANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS At 

Maclareu, Macdowiid. 
Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, .Vo*

•J'l!BICYCLE RACES TO-NIGHT.rltt Ïr cent. i',vle races 
entries, At 89 King Street West.I ten ''•lit ty.\HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

Company will leuu mo;:ey at 4y* per 
t. on brat-cluaa business ami residential 
petty In Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
as Kiugstoue, WoaI & Symons, Solid- 
» tor company, Vj King went, Toronto.

130 un-
ONKX TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.

life endowments and other securities, 
mtnres bought and sold. Janies 0. 
ee Financial Agent. • Toronto-.treet-

AXOTHER NOR TORONTO. 2b.; Hart, 8b.; Murphy, s.s.; Furlong, l.fci 
Latimer, c.f.; Chambers, r.f.; Yankltel,.

——-- ■■■r‘•rzT- — 5»•«,-W1U We geU etu T J } Mltchell-avenue. will be: Gillespie (capt), Martin, Ferrie,
According to reports Manager Bnckenber- niaw«?rl»aîiL J®hnfton * I gounaell Dban Southam, White, Dixon,

«er'8 team mar nnt niav ont th« iM.nn ^o, ■ played a flve-innings game lait even- Ferrie, Marshall, Feet, fn ÏSll natînnitl hJiL^h» ^5? ®a18fbfH /rounds, the score re- Rosedale plays the Garrison at Rosedale
In TorontA poor patronage being the cause, suiting 14 to 11 In favor of Johnston s. to-day with this team: Bowbanks (capt.), 
Mr. Buckenberger was asked about It yes- The standing of the Toronto Senior Howard, Clement, Plaskett, Montgomery, 
terday, and stated that they could not League Is as follows: I Lyon, Wright, Ledger, Lyal, Hoskln, For-
afford to play to empty benchea. The week- D Worn Lost Per Ct. I re8ter./Martln.
day attendance during the present series Bed Stockings ................ 1 .833 I The fipn. C. S. Hyman, who captained the

EiESüi
Ned Crane gave a woeful exhibition of ?uee° «tys to-day oi Upper Canada Col- =e,Bf2j al1 over the Domlnlon.-Chicago

pitching yesterday, and as a consequence IfS* greonds: Powers, p.; Benson, c.•, ; Kecord.
Bpringfleld was beaten 17 to 8. He tried to lb.; Shephard, 2b.; Chambers, s.s.*;I Parkdale visit» Berlin to-day, taking this
work the corners of the rubber witn a ScÆw,a?» 8b-ï Doucette, r.f.; Gordon, c.f.; I eleven: Sterling, A. G. Chambers, F. S. 
slow baM and eleven men walked to first.,iteId- Game called at 10.30 a.m. Chambers, C. E. Chambers, Clark, Black,
When he did get it over singles, doubles1 Amos Rusle's appeal from the action of E£Lr’ Sl8ton: SregJ,IZ. an^ an(2,her-
and triples resulted. The ten hits off the New York Bast-ball Club In fining him . The Homeatead Ç. 0. of Pittsburg plays
Dineon were scattered. Score: 1*200 for drunkenness and general dlsobedl- & Bn!ta,1? Auf°,st 8 nnd ln Toronto August

Springfield— A.B. B. H. O. A. E enc® of orders was not sustained by the 110 a1?d 11- an“ *° Hamilton later the same
Harley, c.f. ........... 0 2 0 1 National League Board and Captain Te- w“t, _ , , - . , .
Smith, l.f. ............... 2 3 l l beau of the Cleveland a-ub was fined $200 Chicago, St Louis, Omaha and St. Paul
Lynch, 2b................... 1 3 g l for rowdyism on the ballfleld in Oleve-1 W|B‘ form a Western Cricket Association
Sheffler, r.f. ........... o 2 1 1 hind and Louisville. If the fine Is not nald 1 atong wlgh Wlninpeg. The object of the
Gilbert, lb. ............. O 8 0 l. within ten days he shall be declared lnell-1 aasoclatlon 1» to play each year at one of
Reilly, 3b................... 0 1 1 0 *lbl« to play; this rule to remain lu force Ithe cities a week’s cricket to decide the
Fuller, s.s. ............. 0 2 4 0 “util he does pay. I championship. The week’s play will In-
Leahy, ...................... 0 a 2 2 — ■ " I elude an exhibition match between West-
Crane' »'................. ° J ® ^ COLLAPSE OF A MOUXTAINAVr™'™^ and ““ Weater° 8Ute* The

Totals
Toronto—

Delehanty, s.s. .... 8 8
Freeman, r.f. .
Padden, 2b. ...
Wright, c.t. ...
Lntenbnrg, lb.
Smith, 8b...........
O'Brien, I.t .
Casey, c. ....
Dlneen, p. ...

rABICYCLE BRIEFS.
mil vSt. Alphonsns B.C. will leave the dlnb- 

house at 8.30 sharp for Brampton.
The Association Wheelmen ran to Oak

ville last evening, where they i 
over night They go on to Nla

1 LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
k f inds to loan at low totem. ReaA 
kd & Knight eollcltora. etc. McKinnon 
[Tiding, cor. Jordan and MelUnia-streeta.

K lVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
cu good mortgages ; loans on endow- 

ut and term life insurance po Içlea. W.
I Mutton. Insurance and financial broker. 
Toronto-atreiA ______

• 1 remained 
gara to

day. iSheepahead Bay, June 30.—First race, 7 
furlong»—Peep o’ Day, 10 to 1, 1; Lenman,
6 to 1, 2; Belmar, 17 to 5, 8. Time 1.27 2-6. 
Second race, mile—Roundsman, 1 to A 1; 
The Native, 8 to 1, 2; Find Out, 15 to ,1, 8. 
Time 1.43 2-5. Third race. Spring Stakes, 
Futurity course—Scottish Chieftain, 66 to 
100. 1; Tripping. 18 to A 2; Arbuckle, 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.18 2-6. Fourth race, mile. 
Tidal Stakes—Margrave, 1 to 26, 1; Hast
ings, 1 to 25, 2; Formal, 50 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43. Fifth race, 4)4 furlongs—Collateral,
7 to 1, 1; Mias Prim, 5 to 2, 2; Distinction, 
6 to 2, 3. Time 57 2-6. Sixth race, 4)4 fur
longs—Grey Bird, 7 fo 5, 1; Leonore, 20 to 
1, 2; Takanasse, 10 to 1, 3. Time 58. Sixth 
race, \ mile, hurdle—Southerner, 5 to 1; 
Alfonslna, 18 to 1, 2; Woodford, 16 to 3. 
Time 1.25.

Two firsts must be scored for the popu
lar “ Tel'ow Fellows " of the B. C. Stearns 
Co., which won the final of the mile, open 
to boys under 18 at the race» of the Young 
Ramblers Saturday night at the Point, Roy 
MIFer of Hamilton riding. Also the first 
heat of the mile, 2.50 class, open to all 
amateurs, Comey Meehan riding.

hotels.
Bicycle read map, so miles a reend To

ronto, The Harold A. Wilson Ce., 86 King- 
street west.

C 1OSRDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
v « day bonae In Toronto. Special 
>01 to Summer boarders. JOHN S. EL- 
UTT, proprietor. i

SPORTING NOTES.
The Central and West End Y.M.C.A. 

Athletic teams will go to Hsmllton to-day 
to compete in the sport» there.

Fletcher won another game In the checker 
Sheepshead. Bay entries: First race, % contest last night from Barrett, and there 

mile—Haslet, 119; Tremargo, 109; Wood- were two draws. Experts who have watch- 
bine, Amada V., 106; Forum, 106; Peep o' ed the play say that the best the young 
Day, 104; Mussulman, 108; Juno, 108; Be- player can do Is to make draws, 
llglon, 97; Misa Lydah, 93; Lady Green- The Argonaute' final was won by 
way, 90; Medlca, 87; Surrogate, 85. Sec- Eastmure's crew over the Jones and 
Su,? race,,n/Uoritt course, 2-year-cdd»- quartet». - The crew: A. L. Baatmpre 
?io,s£n' S°yal “f1.132; Burlesque, (stroke), G. C. Seller*, H: DOnglass Eby.

t ri-LDf,ej 1i?’" 4.tur?’ ™adHiW 7e’ ™c E- Wragge (bow). The canoe events and 
. * 5aw- yfi St Cloud, 1M; Slow Poke, 106, the handicap single will come off next 

Braw Lad, Panmure, Shllleleb, 103 each. Saturday

*mJS Stn.1rt’:iHa,Amand24VIrl|f. Sïï]x Æ o{'n* .'“jame^n Vy. ĵV 3.“ S 
Jefferwn 89 ’ Fourth rwe sir? sfakea’. Blanche was the first man to defeat Jack

l for 2-year-olds % mile_Rodermond mg' 1 pen*P8ey* aQfi as Moynlhan Is clever withHaphazard, 107; Litho^Trage^lari^’ îofl^i8. &t* the mat<* Prom,8ea *0 be a good 
I Remp, 103; Mistral IX., 96; Hlddenlte, 88;

Break o’ Day, 88. Fifth race, mile—Izmir,
I Sir Arlington, Bell Port, 112; Beaumont,

The Druid, Sprlngwater H., Arthur Free
land. Sir Roderick, 109; Brilliancy, Gra
cious, Eliza Belle, Harpsichord, Trlllette,
107. Sixth race, 1)4 miles on turf—Mar- 
ahaR T„ 135; Doggett, 130; Lanadale, 120;
Captain T., 122; The Native, 119.

-
X| OKDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
X This well-known hotel has been tbor- 
iihly renovated and refurnished.; jratea 
Tv $1 a day ; special stable accommoda- 
ja for race horses. 8 box stalls ; Orange- 
lie horse races 7th and 8th July. B. L- 
pie (late Toronto), prop.

»

IUHAMD8UN HOUSE. CORNER RING 
and Spadlnn. Toronto, near railroads 
steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 

nion Station take Bathnrst-atreet car te
,or. 8. Wchgrdsua, prop._______ '
~' DOMINION HOTEL. UILMS- 

Ttile—Rates $1 per day. Ftrst-elaaa 
immodation tor. travelers and tourists, 

arn and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
}tel la lighted throughout with electricity, 
A. Kelly, prop. 

n HB BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLK.L Bates $1.50. Electric light bet 
uter heated. H. Warren, Prop.

A. L. 
Muntz

llgementa have been very successful, 
- land the first week will takeblace in Obi-
n to Folle wed by I cago this year, at which wlninpeg will 

represented by the touring team. The 
__ actual organisation of the association will
Brussels, June 30.—A mountain near I take place at Chicago.

Liege, one of Belgium's chief commer- I 1 ■
claj towns, collapsed a few days ago I Bicycle read guides af Canada, The Mar. 
in an Inexplicable manner. I eld A. Wilson Co., 86 Klng-sL w, •

0 § hifîSÆtWd^Sde^.^ BELL COMPANY BEATEN

4 0 A. large crack separated It from the I ---------
along In Its SnM Against the Montreal StreetStoS-rf*“the o“cSuSS,cert aSl They" I —W ^mpany to, to-H,, tor

then discovered other cracks. They at- I Interference with Telephones.
«*t£I>t^At0ia]£ preceu- Montreal, Que., June 30.-Mr. Jus-

f^tn,t<thW<«ïï. t” .clear f?ray tlce Davidson rendered Judgment this 
ly a mM.'ofîr.fhîd afternoon, dismissing the action of the 

^9*wJf0#0JH aJ15^iC^aIied I Bell Telephone Company against the 
d nui» *2®* 081,1 below- Montreal Street Railway Company. In
be^of thJ® case the Bell Telephone Company
and thenh hurt1»! a 8Ued tbe Street Railway Company for
tho I lome $30,000 damages, complaining
ÎÏSm ïnfl b!S^Î ^ -î!?» I that the Introduction of the electric
noise there rolled ^own*to'tne ground, I ^“hai^en °D‘r<al

SYRACUSE IN 11 INNINGS. vM^d^n^w^'by Tîh "‘“t0?' h *®ri°us disarrangement

At Buffalo— B.H.B composed. Instead of torrents of wa- nicher nfe«r'
Providence -............111001000—4 10 2 ter, of thousands and thousands of I tate<? t*re ad°ptton of a number of ex-

82424200 0-17 IS 2 stones rock, ant el/wi. nr Mrth Th. Pehslve contrivances to counteract theBatterlea-Knorr and Dixon; Wadsworth noise was hear/ for^â lonï rîietancè effect of the presence of the trolley 
and Urquhart. Umpire-Doeacher. 1 and thl« a fe^rfSl ctoSd wlre» wlth their attachments, which

At Rochester- K.H.H which eote^tJvMe vhtnltv ' would otherwise have caused the dl-
Roche.ter .............00000200 0—2 8 2 Wainc o inihSh*ViC.ï»L*(ii version of currents running along the
Wilkes-Barre ....3 0220000 •—7 18 0 aJDcf then the landslips have comln- I telephone wires the area adlaren- to 

Batteries—Weyhlng and Boyd; Coakley ued-, An Immense crevasse has cut the the trolley poles belnKtiw&vs^harged 
and Dlgglna. Umpires-Lovett and Keenan, whole side of the mountain, and it Is ivhtal?naturallv wouM

At Syracuse (11 Innings)— B H B feared that the railroad at lta baseSyracuse ....2 0 0 1 0 f 0 2 0 0 1-7 10 6 will he carried away. All works ot triechonf servl<to7f th^Bell‘comoM-v
Scranton ...1.1 0005000000-6 7 2 repair are now being carried on with AT'‘Cen“nJ.“t ®ki1

Batteries—Willis and Hess; Johnson and very great difficulty, and even danger I ne<1 n0; S°ne to considerable extra ex- 
Burger. Umpire—Gaffney. I of life I Pense, for which extra expense It now

It ls not known what has caused the up
! phenomenon, nor whether the collapse ,of îhe»u0'

At Brooklyn— H H B WBe at the base or at the top or the claims for further
Philadelphia7 ....3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-4 0 1 mountain. Probably the drought has I ,d
Brooklyn ..............02100010 1-6 10 S something to do with It. nleamuf*?.! tto!1 »Jv?-,C^hlP,a^y

Batteries-Taylor nad Clements; Daub and! ------------------------------------ I ‘îJSf *'that in estab-
Steln, Bnrrlll. Umpire—Emslle. | Bicycle Bead Map, Toronto and Niagara I the trolley system, It had nc.cd

At Baltimore— SHE district. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 within the rights granted It under Its
New York .............2 0000000 2—1 o'o K1”*-street west. | charter with the city of Montreal, and
Baltimore .............1 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 •—6 10 6 ------------------'— ------------ that It could not be held liable for any

Batterles-Clark and Wilson; Hemlng and A BED HOT FIGHT damage Incidentally suffered by the
Robinson. Umpire—Betts. ______ I Bell Telephone Company.

At Washington— R.H.E Between the Felice and the Strikers at I The hearing of- the case was com-
Washlngton .:....0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-3,11 2 warks menced In the spring of 1895 and oc-Boston ...................022121000-8 13 5] “* . *cupled ten days Most of the leading
van8and<r7meryerUmolre^Hurete: 8al11' *" TeI“ ’ counsel of the Montreal bar had been
van and Tenney. Umpire-Hurst. | Cleveland, June 30.—Thi biggest row | retained on either side.
--.At Louisville gnn„nann which has yet occurred at the Brown
Louuvme :oSooSSai tt 71 52î8tlnJjY°îha p!f,f ar4?:

Batteries—Ehret and Peltz; Hill and noon when the men quit work. The ,
Warner. Umpire—Sheridan. noroktrlkers, who are also the non-1 When the Mebel Troops Entered the Tswa

At St Louis- R.H.E unionists, marched out under police I ______ ______ ..
Pittsburg ..............00010301 0-6 0 0 protection to take the street cars. 1 er “* looted a Store.

Louis ..............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 8 3 When the cars came along tney refus-

nHK
..SO 3 24 U T

O. A. B
2 3 00 0 0

1, 0
0 0 

9 0 0
1 1

A.B. R. be: a Feartol Cleed of DaaL
4 1 
4 3 
6 1 
4 3 
4 1 
4 • 2 
6 1 
6 2

A 1

i
The Race Committee of the Seawanhaka- 

Corlnthlan Yacht Club have selected El 
Helrie to defend the cop against the chal
lenger to be brought to New York by G. 
H. Duggan of the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club. The Crane brothers, who 
have sailed the boat so well, are New York 
yachtsmen.

MEDICAL.
^^OOK—THROAT," LUNGsi 'cON- 
w sumption, bronchitis *ud catarrh ap»* 
[ly. 90 Collegenitreet, Toronto. '

i >
t

Totals 88 17
toringfleld ............
Toronto 

Earned 
First base 
8. Left on 
First base 
Dlneen 2.

27 8 I 
...2 0 1 00 0 00 0—3 
...0 0 8 0 0 80 6 •—17

runs—Springfield 1, Totodto 5. 
by errors—Springfield 1, Toronto 

bases—Springfield 9, Toronto 7. 
on balls—Off Crane 9, off 
Struck out—By Crane L by 

Dlneen 4. Three-base hits—Freeman, Lu- 
tenburg. Two-base hits—Lynch, sneffier, 
Casey. Stolen bases—Smith (Spr.) 2. Sher- 
fler 2, Relky 2, Leahy, Lutenburg. Hit by 
pitcher—By Crane 2, by Dlneen 1. Umpire 
—Morton. Doable plays—Sheffler to Gil
bert, Smith to Leahy.

ART.
iMilwaukee results: First race. 6 fnrlon 

^pgoxmaclta. 9 to 10, 1; Meddler, 4 to 
2; Excuse, 3 to i, a Time 1.14. Second 
race, 6 furlong»—Red, 6 to 1, 1; Eton. 
Jacket, 2 to 1, 2; Elyria, 4 to 1, 8. Time 
1.02)4. Third race, 6 furlongs—Senator 
Quay, 6 to 1, 1; Fervor, 8 to 1, 2; Eldotln, 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.14V Fourth race, 6 tnr- 
longs—The Deuce, 4 to 5, 1: Campania, 121 
to 1, 2; Minnie W., 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.14V 
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Phinkey Potter, 
even. 1; Bockwa, 6 to 6, 2; Double Quick,
4 to 1, 8. Urne L17V

R J. W. L^ FORSTÈïTiïÂs^TÂKËS 
studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
(Manning Arcade).

5 POLITICS IN MANITOBA.

Selkirk and Saakotehew
Donbt-Hngh John's Election.

Winnipeg, June 30.—(SpeclaL)—The 
returns for Selkirk and Saskatchewan 
are not yet to hand and the results are 
still in doubt.

James H. Ashdown, Liberal' candidate 
for Marquette, defeated by Dr. Hocne, 
Conservative, is arranging to protest 
the election. Roche owes his election 
to pledging himself against Remedial 
legislation, and it Is thought will tie 
able to retain his seat.

Supporters of Joseph Martin In Win
nipeg mysteriously hint that they have 
collected evidence of bribery against 
Hugh John Macdonald, but as yet 
there has been no action towards a 
protest.

an Still la

STORAGE.
r T 86 YORK STREET — TORONTO 
V. storage Co,—furniture removed and 
jred; loan» obtained If desired. «___

LEGAL CARDS........ ........... ......................................... .
J B. XINGSFOBD, BARRISTER 80- 
\,UclJon Notary Public, etc., IV Mae- 
ug Arcade, Toronto.

, * cMURRICH. COATSWOBTH, HOD- 
Co„ Barristers, Solicitors, 

c bave removed tbclr offices to No. S 
ellnda-ttreet (Globe Chambers), Toronto^

causing

Buffalo4t Detroit: Summer meeting of the Gen
tlemen’s Driving Club of Highland Park— 
2.40 clan, trotting, puree $6«)—Vlspanla 1, 
Harry H. 2, Happy Jim 8; best time 2.20)4. 
2.36 c'ass, pacing, parse $500—Ivnnhoe 1, 
Relectlon 2, Repleca 8; best time 2 17)4.

. A OEM
CJdaÿton

Nk//I 1\\F for strength, lightness» easl-
,_____ -osn-roerorotosSBaSH^L. Pe88 of mechanism, and rella--------- blllty.
It Is ATTRACTIVE to took at In style and finish, and is «n 

SOUND as It Is attractive. Our guarantee goes with eaot. 
wheel, and that means DOLLARS to the PURCHASER.

Your choice Is not limited to the one wheel, for we have 
plenty of others as to patterns and prices, but to ride the bea|r 
means you must be mounted on a

AMONG
WHEELSgins Sc

At Chicago Mary Beaufort won the $6000 
Horse Review Stakes at Washington Park 
yesterday with ease. There was practically 
nothing In the race to make her travel at 
her best. Bessie Wilton took the 2.19 trot 
handily In straight beats after the first. 
The field was too big to handle well. The 
2.11 pace was productive of some fine rac
ing, although Col. Bert had the fia'd at bis 
mercy In every heat. There were two 
cldents yesterday. Riley 8. being thrown 
heavily and the bit on Old Hutch breaking 
h's driver was given a bad toss. There 
was no pooling or betting of any kind per
mitted.

tgfasæ
OBii * BAIttD. HABBIBTBK8. SOLI- ( 

J cl tor». Patent Attorney», etc., 9 Que- 1 
c Bank Chambers. Klng^treet

Polities In Newfoundland.
St. John's, NJ1., June 30.—The fiscal 

year ends to-d-ay. The Government ex- 
ac" presses Itself as highly pleased with the 

financial showing. The public accounts 
will be tabled on July 10. The Gov
ernment press expresses the opinion 
that the Laurier Cabinet will open Con
federation- negotiations at an eaily 
date.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. k

ronto-street. Toronto 1 money 
thur F. Lobb. James Baird. 1

r. 1LAND SURVEYORS.
. « ......

tnwin, fosteil mubjHX * K»TEN.
J Surveyor», etc. Bstabllahed 1852. 
r. Bay ^ud Blchmoud-streetf. Tel

FIVE-CLU'B LEAGUE MATCHES.
The Toronto lacrosse team lett last 

night for Ottawa, where they play the Caps 
a championship match to-day. They go 

Quebec and play In the Ancient 
Capital on Saturday. Incidentally 
rontos will likely pick np some good tim
ber before they return.

F/ C. Chlttick of Ottawa, who officiated 
herb June 13, has been agreed upo 
force of the Cornwall-Sham rock 
match In Cornwall to-day.

s
eptione Cureson to ■I 4 i-J the To-

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

OCULIST,

ear. “ol«.aDCor Kln, and Xouge-Sta 
Î0 to 1. 8 to 6.

n for re
lacrosse SPANIARDS WERE ASLEEPProve the merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla—posi

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
Cures of Scrofula In severest forms, Salt 

Rheum, with Intense Itching and burn
ing, scald head, bolls, pimples, etc.

Curee Of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, by 
toning and making rich, red blood.

Cures of Nervousness and That.TIred Feeling, 
by feeding nerves, muscles and tissues 
on pure blood. For book of cures by

Tuildiug
ours MONTREAL AND TECUMSBH TODAY.

The Tecumsehs had their final 
last night,
to-day's ____
The team wM be the same a* last Satur
day. Word comes from Montreal mat, the 
eastern club will have the strongest team 
that has represented the club this season, 
and they are confident they can defeat the 
Tecumsehs. The match, owing to the vic
tories of both teams. Is of more than or
dinary Interest. Should the Tecumsehs win 
It wlB place them In the front rank as a 
senior team.. The game will be caned gt 
8.80. 8. Martin will act as referea

NOTICE.AMUSEMENTS.
practice 

and are now ready for 
match at Hanlan's Point.

Havana, June 30.—On the night of 
Batteries—Killeen and Sugden; . Brel tea- ed to stop, although commanded to do I June 26 the inhabitants of Mordazo, In 

stein and Murphy. Umpire—Lynch. so by the police, the motormen being the Province of Santa Clara, were our-
At Chicago— R.H.E presumably In collusion with the strlk- prised by the presence of rebels, who

ClevCand ............ 1 0001073 6—17 20 3 ers. Meantime a mob of at least 6000 I had entered the town without arousing
Ch'c“£° ••'T-'Y-'i 0Terr? ro?n wae aur»*nK a'l around the police the troop», who were supposed to be 
nrS ^mnîi^-Keefe ’ Terry who were guarding the workmen, defending the place. The insurgents
and Donahue. Umpire—Keefe. When it became evident that the street looted a store and killed a clerk. The

OMINIONMARRIAGE licenses. St.
..il

689 JarvIs-streeL _________ Special Sale 
of Wines.AYVETERINARY. Hood’s I care would not stop. It was detarmln- garrison at length learned of what

ïtartlnr SaturdSÏ and violent every moment. Finally the |cf four killed and 12 Wounded. ' Tne re-
_. ._-i„ innmcr to Bramnton r-ollce charged, scattering the strikers port does not mention any SpanishThe Argyles wl» Jonrney to Brampton r,ght and left and knocking them to,,.

put* the fotiowlng team In the field against down by the dozens. Twenrtv men were Advices from Bahia Honda give the
Brampton: Wrav, Scott, A. Grant. Me- seriously Injured by the police. AM tne details of a hot fight near Cayv Re-
Creary, Keffer, HaK, W. Grant, Yearaley, I ambulances and all, the available po- dondo "between Spanish forces and the 
McEwen, D. Grant and Bundle. | lice force of the city were called to rebels. The latter were defeated with

The following players will represent the the scene. The Immediate cause of tile a loss of 13 killed. Many wounded were 
Queen Cltys against the Red Stockings on first charge was a brickbat thrown by carried off the field by the rebels. The 
the Old Upper Canada grounds this morn- a striker which hit Officer Bidden on Spanish loss Is not mentioned, 
lug at 10.30: W. Maekrel-, J. Sharkey. O. ■ the head. John Furlong and C. G.
Donovan. 0. Carley. R. Carley, F. Colby,, Conn have been arrested. Threats of
S. Mai-krell, A. Thornton, P. Hurst, D. vengeance are made by the strikers

and the police are preparing for a big 
lay the Comets on fight to-morrow.

The Comets:
Metcalf, lb.; uuth,

DIAMOND DUST.NTABIO VETERINARY U°LLEGE.
"T^^bTg^Oc^rlOth —‘—AT

aaiou

lole’8 Point.
LACROSSE MATCH

JUNIOR L. T. CHAMPIONSHIP. M. McConnell bolds and has for Im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising

BURGUNDIES
From the well-known houses of 0. 
Matey, Lifer, Belalr, Bench» per# 
and fils and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton & Question, Eyerie ta. 
Dupont A Co. and Dagnlw * Co.

MADEIRA
1873, from Ooaaart, Gordao * Co. 
This Is vary fine.

Sarsaparillaarticles for sale,

TATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUC- 
i tlou oue hundred and fifty doilju* 

^urth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
arxaiu. Try Yates before you buy or 
“n. X32-1Ü1 Church-street.

There are eleven entries for the junior 
lawn tenuis championship contest which 
opens this morning at the Toronto Athletic 
Club. They represent the best young play
ers in Toronto, and good games will result. 
Everyone Is welcome to the courts, admis
sion being free.

Bend address to C. I. Hood ft Co.. Lowell, Mass.
u____n.,, are the best after-dinner
llOOU S FlllS pills, aid digestion. 250.

)VINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDI*.»
-V tor medicinal purpose., at t. P. Bra- 

A Co.’a, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.
irk MAKE ALL KINDS OF COR8KT» i 
,V to order; fit -guurauteed or money 
funded. We repair our orders tor six 
outii. frea.___27(1 Yougc-atreet. ________
1 r ILBO.N'S SCALES. KEFUIGERAT- 

‘V OKS. dough mixers aud aau.uge 
Inery. All make» of scale, repaired 
changed for uew ones. O. VUlson «
U7 KanUmnde-Btrcet. Toronto

Cliairs. Abbey ee Ml. Feet Again.i
New York. June 30.—Mt. Henry E. 

Abbey of thè theatrical nrm of Abbey, 
Schoeffel & Grau, whose failure occur
red recently, announced to-night that

______  the affairs of the company had been
Mr. Harry D. Symme. Married te Ml.» satisfactorily adjusted and tnat a sea- ElelMt Woodruff Yc.terday, | coun‘ry f”r winter.'1“Ure

Stoneham.
The Atfnntics will pL 

Stanley Park to-day at 9 
Conroy, c.; Walsh, p^ '

PRICE, $2.50 
EACH.4 k.

am.
WEDDED AT NIAGARA TAILS.

VS.
>-McLEOD’SHammocks Niagara Falls, Ont., June 30.—A very 

pretty and fashionable 
solemnized at Wood burn, the residence 
of Henry C. Woodruff, St. David's, at 
5.30 o'clock this afternoon, when his 
only daughter, Elolse, was married to 
Harry D. Symmes. the popular man
ager of the St. Catharines and Thorold 
Electric Railway. The happy couple 
were made man and wife under a large

BLOUM SKIN FOOD RE- 
treckle», tan, liver «pots, bl.ek- 

1,impies, mapped Up. and hands, 
complexion tue neaijmy glow ot 
trice nrty cents a bottle. At

PORTS) EACH
moves wedding was

Scotch Tweed Suits$20\ From Ta/lor Fladgate ft Co., hoo
ded In 1890.

Close Quotations given. ‘

m:. mcooxnblIi

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,
46 COLBOBNB STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.
■u.utn. 
IruggUtf. 
po., corner 
turon to.

are Ball faced 8.W Sharp. Play rain or .Mae, 

—ALSO—
l VICTORIA PARK !DrugOr write Peacb Bloom 

Simcoe and AdelalUe-streeta, Tents PHIFECÏ'-WOlHlllllllilllP, 
HXNDSDME» FINISH, 
FCOIOMICtl" PRICE.

ed DAY REGATTA,DOMINION DAY.
floral bell of cut flowers, In which I . oeroegra on mm I
magueriteg predominated. The draw- I || III- HFI1K I
lng room was a perfect fairyland ol “ w 1 SA WI VI VII ■ •

TORONTO.full view of which can be had from -’ends while 
Match I. le progre.a General ad ml slon 88a 
Grand Stand 80c.LAWN BOWLS

Flags. ROOF CARDER. TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYWe are manufacturing Bowl, from choice 
n Vitae stock, on exact lines of the Scolclt 

in pair, or aetu with mounu to

À choice lot of Porcelain Jack. Just to hand.

cut flowers and smilax. Rev. Canon i ta a ki n nu to dipppq Bull of Niagara Falls South, assisted BAINU Uh IB F1C.UC.»,
by Rev. George C. Bull, officiated. The K. Bros., fancy and trick bicycle rld- 
brlde looked very sweet; being dressed ing; will ride the world-renowned mil-

acted as bridesmaid, while Wm. E. blindfolded, sensational jump for life. 
Woodruff of this town, brother of the Performances R80 and 6.30. Cars run 
bride, assisted the groom. The bride to perk gates. Admission free, 
was the recipient of many costly and 
handsome presents.

-Igoum 
iowk put up (Week June 89th.)

Maud Madison, Trenitormation Danoer; Ban, 
Lorelasd, VentrlloquUt; The F.mom», Juvenile 
Comedy; Bentley * Cameien, kualeal Sketch 
Artiste. Matinees Domlelee bey.

Bicycle Races et »,18 r.m. Admla.lou to 
all perte 15c.

Queen’s
evening.

- AT —
uit. BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe
The demand for them 
is great You should 
see them and then 
you’ll wear them.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.AMUEL MAY & CO.
own Band afternoon and1Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont.

Illlard Outfitters of Every Known Pastime, Corner Front and Yengn-atreata 

the very best and tbs pnoss popular.
35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

GET OUR CATALOGUE.
Mrs. 8. says : "I hAd been suffering 

from Hheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler's Compound Iron Pills cured me.109 KIHC-8T. W. ^ GAEDINEB BROS., Lessees.

7to

Run easier, wear better, look better and sell better thaa 
any other wheels; because in quality, design, workman
ship and finish they are superior to any other.

The rider of “ The Cleveland” is sure of a staunch, 
true friend in his mount

Prices: Cleveland Swell Special, $ioo; New Line 
of Cleveland, $85^ Second-hand machines tak 
exchange. Call for illustrated catalogue. •v"

■ m
•alesroom-16» Taste Street. Select Kldlmg Academy-ftraelte

1

4*

1 v

X

i

THE HUQTEl^’S P/1R^D1SE
xm -

:
McCready’s Great Clearing Sale

Of Sporting Good*
i

. Last week we advertised our stock of Guns, Rifles and Ammunition at a 
reduced figure, aod the rush has beea so greet we have cleared out nearly oae-halt of our 
•took. You will want a good gun or rifle and ammunition for the fall ahoetiog. By buying 
aow you will eeve from fifty to .titty per cent., wnich le big Intereat on your money. Remem
ber that after this stock Is told you will never get another such offer. Below we give e lie! 
ot what we have left:

4 Gun»,- double-barrel, hammerless,
were $100. now.........................

6 Guns,, double-barrel, hammerless,
were $76, now.................

0 Gnns, doublé-barrel, hammerless,
were $60, now............................................38

6 Guns, double-barrel, with hammer,
were *60, now........................................... 35

1 Gun, double-barrel, with hammer,
wa» $26, now...........................  13
Guns, double-barrel, with hammer, " 

were *20. now....................................... f .
6 Gnns, double-barrel, with hammer,

were $18, now........................................... 11
7 Guns, double-barrel, with hammer,

were *15. now.........................  .....
25 Gnne, double-barrel, with hammer,

were $14. now ................................................
4 Single-barrel Zulus, at........................ .2 78
7 Single-barrel Muzzle Loaders, best

quality, were $7........ ........... ..
Several duns and Rifles In good or

der, slightly used or shopworn, 
from $2 to $20.

Marlin Rifles, slightly shop-worn,
were $18 to *20, now...........

Air Gone from $1 to........,

10 and 12 gauge Loaded Shells, 
best quality, per hundred, $1.50 to. 1 90 

12-gauge Paper Shells, trap, par
100, 60c to................It........................

10-gauge Braes Kynoeh Sheila, ware
$2 per 100, now....................................

10 and 12-gauge Brass Shells, an 
kinds, half price.

10,000 Loaded Cartridge» at greatly 
reduced prices.

and Smokeless

.......$60

70........... 60
60

Black. Powder at coat.
Leather Reversible Coats, leas than 

half price, were $8 to $12, now. .$8 to $6 
Gun Cases In canvae or leather at 

half price.
HUNTING
Sdnch, clip blade, best steel................ $1 00
7-tfich, clip blade, beat steel................. 1 80
(Much, clip blade, best steel..................1 25

7 5-lncb, clip blade, beat steel.
Inferior quality, clip blade..
10 slightly shopworn ones.... 
CARTRIDGE BELTS- 
10 and 12-gauge, web loop, each...$0 40 
10 and 12-gauge, all leather, each... 1 00 
to and 12 gauge, all'Meatier, beet

quality ......................................
82, 88. 44, or any other calibre, best

quality leather belts.............$1.25 to $1.60
8end for our prises 00 Rifle Ammunition. We make a specialty ol Hell Order business 

aad our purchasers; oan depend oa getting Just what they waai, or moBay retumUd

3
. 12

KNIVES—
8

1 00
75
50

...8 00

1 50
-•«ft 00
• so 1 50

Tile R. .» MoOready Oo.# Ltd.,
Temporary preml.es tt»-tSl fonge-Mreet, To rente.

\
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IT IS DENIED BY M. MENIER.
THE TORONTO4

EVERYDAY TRIUMPHS TENDERS.

IM 111.1» FiTHE,TORONTO WORLD -^S-SSfiS
* (limited) . .ïaaœxsf

•~wwvw».—■— ------- -—----- r* . vi»* ,tLHONBB ' .... | the public have made wealthy, are
«•"tease Street. Jill b Editorial Rooms 523. i «°w our most Implacable enemies, at

■ SUBSCRIPTIONS : ' least as far as oilr material interests
Dtffi* (without Sunday) by the year... $3 00 j are concerned. To. flieiht them success- 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25 fully willbe dlfflchlt, -but the fight

bj the year............ 2 00 mUBt g0 on to the énd. We trust
,e«V. 1» Mayor Fleming will give Instructions 

Dally (Sunday lnduded) by the month. 4# to-day to have , the cage «eut on o
Privy Council, where thpre Is a better 
chance of securing a judgment on Its 
merits than exists here at home.

With all the litigation and trouble 
ahead of us. It is a question whether 
•the establishment of gas works of our 
own would not be the cheapest way 
out of the difficulty! If the city were 
to borrow* a mlllloz) dollars and Instal 
a gas plant of Its’own, gas could be 
supplied the consumer at 70 or even 60 
cents per thousand feet.*

'SIBd'T. EATON Co., HotForge Troth ta the Bepert That He
bidden Fishing Within Three Miles 

or the Anticosti Coast.
Fox Bay. Anticosti, June S0.-M. 

Menler says that there 
the report that he has forbidden fish 
ermento fish within three miles of
the Anticosti coast unless they have 
first obtained licenses from him. He 
says he never suggested such a regular
ti0M. Menter thinks the wort was pro- 
bably started by some Gaspe fisher
men, who are bad characters and 
whom he ordered to leave the Island.

Canadian laws will be fu ly respect
ed by him. Anticosti, he points out Is 
his own private property, like the 
estates of gentlemen in the United 
States or France, and he proposes to 
exercise here his Individual rights as 
the owner of the property.

Desirable settlers will be welcomed 
In Anticosti, M. Mentor says, but they 
must be willing to comply with such 
fair rules for the government of the 
Island as Its proprietor sees fit to 
make. . .

M. Menier is making a quiet tour of 
the Island, familiarizing himself with 
all it* resources and need*. He ex
pects to return to France In August.

Every Time, Every Place, Every 
Where They Triumph. St. Lawrence Canals. 1

IROQUOIS DIVISION.
1

here is M of Tlis ii Toronto.Canada is as cheerful to day lev M line. Notice to Contractors. i
rp HE NOTICE calling for Tenders far 
A- the Iroquois Canal and postponements 5 
of same are hereby withdrawn.

By order,
JNO. H. BALDERSON, *

Secretary,

Ml-*s a meadow stirred with sud
den blossoms. Sunshine and

Day by day confidence Increases.
Success merits reward.
Torontonians appreciate a good thing.
No praise too great for the little con

querors.
The little bad back wonder worker.
Backs that ached ache no more.
Strength to weak backs they restore.
It Is Just the same If they they are at Ot 

lame.
The lameness goes, it cannot stay.
Bad backs are but bad kidneys.
That is why Doan’s Kidney Fills cure 

them.
They reach the spot.
Easy to prove this fact.
Ask your neighbors.
The following conversation occurred 

with our representative, and no better 
proof than the words of a Toronto citi
zen can be asked by anyone.

Mrs. Joseph French, 8 Blsmarck-ave- 
answered the questions put to her

gw ta Karla Kaeese. is Ker game and 
She Km Papers I# Prove That •*« *» 
the Daughter ef James MewaFt, a Bro- 
ther ef the late gew Terk Herchant 
Prince—lawyer geah Says If Her Story 
to Tree Her Claim Is Heed.

Ottawa^ 20th June, 1800.
shade mingle together in. 
grand panorama of content
ment, and die widr reach of 
human possibility makes glad

a largeDOMINION HAT.
This-la the 28th anniversary of the 

-birth of- - the Dominion of Canada. 
Many things have happened In the his
tory of this country since July 1, 1*67.

Btit the . country Is still here and 1» 
likely ttfjji here for many a year to 
con|ie. The change Is rather In men 
and things. Let us try and place the 

We give the day to patriot- situation as It Is before the eyes of

fsm and keep the Store closed L The Dominion Of Canada is a peat 
t - geographical fact as regards the Nortn

tight Let the drums beat American continent. It is a country 
® stretching Âom the Atlantic to the P*-

and the guns salute while we ctoc ocean, north of the 49th ParaUel, 
*» north ef the Great Lakes, and on both

revel in the glory,of our na-

SE*55J£SS&. “^Tbf J&t*
)ttawn until noon, on Friday, the 14ts ’ 

August, I860, tor the conveyance or hjr ; 
Majesty’s malls, on a proposed contrast 
for tfbr years thirty times per ween esc* 1 
way between Toronto Postofflce and Grandi 
Trunk, (Midland division) Railway Station.! 
twenty-four times per week each way Dr--a 
tween Toronto Postofflce and Canadian Pa-! 
dflc (Toronto, Grey & Bruce division), 
twenty-four times per week each way h*. 
tween .Canadian Pacific (Credit Valley d|. 
vision) Railway Stations from the first at g 
October next. • )
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New York. June 30,-Mme Augusta 
Marla Macesco arrived In New York 
yesterday a second cabin passenger 
on the French steamer Bourgogne.

womtiJi com-

t

Shethe promise of what’s to^come. f
was accompanied by a 
nanion Mme. Macesno W» Bhe to 
Ihf niece of the late A. T. Stewart, 

» she Is the sole hetr 
Her object In c#ral'1* ^ 

the will which will

eyance to be made In a vehicle i 
the approval of the Postmaster- jFATHER JOHN AND THE POPE.

That great, unsettled problem, the 
unity of the Christian Church, is again 
being discussed by some of the leading 
religious champions of the world. Mr. 
Gladstone, His Holiness the Pope and 
cur own Dr. Langtry have just publish
ed their views on the quéstion. It 
ought to be a source of some pride to 

that Rev! Dr.

and that 
estate.
York Is to contest 
be done as soon aa P068*"1.®’

Mme. Macesco had but *20 when 
arrived. She showed the authorities 
fetters addressed to pronrJM»eut per
sons. a Certificate of her birth, which 
was stamped by the American Consul 
In Paris as authentic, and various 
newspaper clippings which related to 
the Stewart will contest and the set
tlement of the estate. These papers 
convinced the Board of to»“£y that 
she was not a pauper, and they per
mitted her to enter.-the country.

Mrs. Macesco Is a fine-looking wo
man, 60 years old. Her halLjWM »"ce 
réd but Is now streaked with gray. 
Her first visit In New York Was to 
Charles H. Griffin, an attorney to the 
Produce Exchange, to whom she had a 
letter of Introduction from Mr. Valois, 
the lawyer for the American Embassy 
In Paris. She told the story of ,:er 
claim to Mr. Griffin, who referred her 
to Robert Noah, a lawyer at No. 194 
Broadway. After calling upon Mr. 
Noah, she went to Yonkers where 
she Is the guest of Ernest Rothschild, 
at Lowerre.

Printed notices containing further jsfor- 
matlon as'to conditions of proposM. mb ^ 

ct may be seen and blank forms op **£ j 
■ may be obtained at the Postofflce To. 

ronto.,an<l at thI.ROffleefeARKEit

" Postofflce Inwetor,Postofflce Inspector s Office,
Toronto, 30tb June, 1890.

nue,
cheerfully as follows:

“Have you suffered from kidney trou
ble?” “Yes,” said Mrs. French, "I 
have suffered from It over a year. I 
have had a very weak back, accom
panied by terrible pain. The pain was 
eo great that I couldn’t get any rest 
In bed and was deprived of sleep. 
What sleep I did get did not rest me.

“I have often been compelled to arise 
from bed, as the pain was so great 
that I couldn’t endure lying down.

"The Doan’s Kidney Pills which I 
procured at W. S. Robinson’s drug
store have proved a great blessing to 
me, for the result of their use has been 

‘that the pain In my back Is gohe, and 
I feel stronger and better. Restful 
sleep has been restored to me, and I 
know that the remedy has given me 
wonderful ease and relief from the 
troubles which have afflicted me for 
such a long time.

“I recommend them to all my friends 
as truly the greatest medicine for kid
ney troubles which I ever came across."

WINNIPEG IN MOURNING tl'U
der

«

Over the Supposed Suicide ef Jlus Hess, 
the Well-Kuewu Barrister-He Was 

due ef the Pleneers.
Winnipeg, Man., June 30.—(Special.)— 

Winnipeg, was startled to-day. by the 
report that James Ross, tne well- 
known barrister, had committed sui
cide. He has been mysteriously miss
ing since Sunday night. To-day It de
veloped that he wrote a note to his 
friend, Capt. Donaldson, which the 
Captain received yesterday, telling him 
he was weary of living and had. deter
mined to take his life. Sunday nlgnt 
he was seen to walk on Broadway 
bridge across Red River. In the dark
ness of the night he is believed to have 
Jumped Into the water. The river :s 
being dragged for the body, but It may 
have been carried a. considerable dis
tance by the strong current.

Mr. Ross was one of the pioneer 
citizens of Winnipeg, who mace con
siderable money during the real es
tate boom of 1882. Since that time, 
however, he met* with financial re
verses and also became greatly shat
tered, in health. Everybody knew Jim 
Boss and everybody liked him, -and 
Winnipeg deeply mourns his sad end. 
His wife lives to Ontario.

•ides of the St. Lawrence River.
2. The Dominion of Canada is a great 

political fact as regards the North 
American continent It is inhabited 
by a hardy and aggressive people who, 
or ritijer, the great bulk ot whom, 
-firmly hold:

That Canada shall continue to be a 
separate, and distinct geographical and 
political fact -as regards this continent 
and the great ..republic to the south of

tw ,
tional heritage. Liberty with- 
feut license, government with-' 
ôtit opptéssion—no jar, no dis
cord, but all the strings tuned 
op the major key of success.

The enthusiasm of to-day is 
the inspiration for to-morrow. 
Watch the papers.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.Torontonians to find 
Langtry arrives at pretty much the 

conclusion a# that contained insame
the Pope's encyclical on the Reunion 
of the Christian Churches. His Holi
ness and Dr. Langtry each expose the 
error and fallacy of the poly-Church 
doctrine. Both authorities are agreed 
that there is but the one Church, and 
that this Church Is the one founded by 
St. Peter and the Apostle*. According 
to Dr. Langtry, the Presbyterians can 
ho more establish a Church than they 
can create a world. The thing la im
possible. The Pope Is an even strong
er advocate of the same doctrine. We 
never knew, to fact, until this discus
sion arose, how nearly of one mlna are 
the Roman Pontiff and Father John. 
They each belleve’ln the sanctity and 
Inspiration of the Holy Gospel and 
they are equally sound on the doctrine 
that" the orthodox Church Is the me
dium through which this Gospel Is to 
be disseminated and salvation obtain
ed for mankind. Dr. Langtry would 
be engaged to a work more consistent 
with his theological Ideas it be devoted 
himself to the problem of re-uniting the

V*
1

DEC Hi

The Dominion Bank Helen»»i
i „ us:

...That the tie or bond between us and 
the Mother Land shall continue; and 
If It change at all, It shall change in 
thé direction of'odr becoming equals 

Vjato a great British federation^ and al- 
Ues^eVefi'. ; _ . ■ ’

That in order to become stronger and 
more strenuous to the race tor na
tionality and power on the continent 
we must rely upon ourselves, must 
'Wtibpf and iollow the Industrial sys
tem -halted Protection, which seeks to 
matte things at home rather than lm-

Notlce Is hereby given that a dlvUesgl 
of three per cent, upon the capital st<x* JM 
this Institution has this day been decISIMfl 
for the current quarter, and that the estiK 
will be payable at the banking house 
this city on and after Saturday, the Hgl 
day of August next.

By order of the Board,R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manai
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THEIR MASCOTS WITH THEM.Has a “«owl Claim."
Toronto, 25th June, 1896.••Mrs. Macesco, If her story Is true,’ 

said Mr. Noah, when called upon to
night, "has a good claim upon .the 
Stewart millions. She says sae Is the 
daughter of James Stewart, a brother 
of Alexander.' Her mother was Eliza 
Wharton, a daughter of the man wno 
represented Mr. Stewart In Paris 
many years. Mrs. Macesoo’s grand 
father, on the maternal side, and A. 
T Stewart married two sisters, the 
Misses Clinch. This brother was 
deputy collector to the custom house 
here, and he and his children were 
remembered to Mr. ste^B^arton

the T. EATON CO.
LIMITED,

i 190 YONGE ST. • TORONTO, ONT.

T*r*ito’» Delegation to the Big Wheel. 
-1 Meet at Quebec Having Plenty 
ef Fnn en Their Way Hewn.

J,une 30.—(Special.)—The

f
WESTERN CÀNAE

a Loan and Savings Company.
66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND,

Notice Is hereby given that a divides 
4 per cent, for the half-year ending os 
80th June, 1896, has been declared oa 
paid-up capital stock, and that the I 
will be payable at the offices of the 4 
pany, No. 76 Church-street, Toronto, on 
after WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of Jt 
1896.

Transfer Books will be closed from 
20th to the 30th day of June, Inclue!»

WALTER S. LEE, Man. DlreK
Toronto, May 29, 1896. %—

Montreal,
train which Included the Wanderers 
special car arrived at the Windsor de
pot at 7.30 and was 
crowd. Including
cllsts. Thé Toronto visitors, headed by 
their bands, accompanied by thou
sands of Montrealers, paraded to their 
hotel. At 10.80, after an Impromptu 
concert by the - band, the C.W.A. pil
grims, their numbers largely augment
ed by arrivals on other trains and the 
Montreal contingent, resumed their 
Journey to the Ancient Capital, where 
Van Felson and his cohorts are wait
ing to give them an enthusiastic wel
come. On the Journey to Montreal the 
Wanderers’ party, with "Collie” Roes 
as their guiding spirit, had plenty of 
fun, every stop being the occasion for 
a concert by the band, to the wonder
ment and delight of the attending 
crowds, while the dancing and antics 
of "Rastus" and “Snowball," the two 
mascots, were highly, enjoyed. The 
special train carrying western wheel
men and those of Ottawa and Mont
real will reach Quebec at 6.30 a.m., 
and at 8.30 there will be a parade of 
all the visiting clubs, headed by the 
Wanderers’ Band.

/.■
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for MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.port them, to diversify the employment 
and - occupation of our people, to be 
self-contained and self-reMant wherever 
possible, Ond to transfer to this coun
try any and every Industry that flour
ishes to other countries similarly situ
ated. That the adoption of this prin
ciple may impose something In tne way ‘ckurci,ee of England and of Rome than 
of “restriction on trade” and Involve 
“a chain of custom houses" we do not 
deny; but it Is the only way yet dis
covered for making a nation, for mak
ing a people Independent of rivals;
That In matters of education ana re

ligion there must be common rights 
and no special privileges;

That to matters of race there must 
ultimately be a fusion of the English- 
tongued and the French-tongued sec
tions of our people;

And that as regards the government

A BLOW TO UPEBIIL OBITT met by a large 
many local bicy-

Miutim Mem are to be Taught to 
Delate With Both Hands 

.as Formerly. q
Ottawa, June 30.—(Speclal.)-A mlli- 

tia general order published to-day 
states that the Secretary of State for 
India has agreed to the appointment 
to the unattached list for the Indian 
staff corps being offered for competi
tion annually among the army candi
date* at the Royal Militia College of 
Canada for the next five years. It Is 
under this order that Lieut Hardie, 
who recently graduated at the Royal 
Military College, received the first ap
pointment to the Indian staff corps.

General order No. 1 of 1894, respect
ing use of the right hand salute only, 
has bee* cancelled. In future Cana
dian militia men are to be taught to 
salute with both hands as formerly 
under the regulations prescribed m 
the militia drill of 1893:

An lsjtie of brass numerals to be 
worn on the shoulder straps of tunics 
has been approved, to he worn by 
non-commissioned officers and men of 
the field batteries Officers command
ing the batteries will make requisition 
for the required number through the 
regular channel.

The following change to company 
headquarters has been approved: 47tn 
Frontenac Battalion, No. 3 company, 
from Barrlefleld to Moscow.

Ctven-• If Mr. Laurier Petltloas the

Agent to Washlagtoa.
Montreal, Que., June 30.—The Star, 

has the following special cable from 
London: “I learn from sources m close 
touch with Hon. Wilfrid Launer tnat 
despite Mr. Laurler’s tentative accept
ance of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain s 
Bollverein proposal, the first act of the 
new Canadian Liberal , Ministry will 
•till be to sénd a commission tà Wash
ington to negotiate a treaty of reci 
procity. The Laurier Government will 
also strongly petition the Home Gov- 
evnment for permission to appoint a 
Canadian agent at Washington. - 

"It-’ Is suggested that It Sir Donald A. 
Smith does not desire to retain the 
High Commissionership, Sir Richard 
Cartwright may not take It, but be 
Dent to Washington as the Canadian 
agent. In this case the question or 
discrimination against British goods 
Imported Into'Can a ia may then agsume 
an acute form. Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain himself suggested, after his Wash
ington mission of 1888' .ïîiê1 * her 
would not persist in withholding her 
arsent if Canada persisted in demand
ing discrimination In favor of the 
Amerlcanabut no one here doubts that 
euch a demand from a party to Can
ada would give the west ^to the growing cause of Imperial 
unity."

"James Stewart and 
were married to New York to 1844.
Mrs. Stewart died shortly after her

—
ter. Augusta, was brought up in 
Paris, the money for her support be
ing received by. a sage femme from a 
lawyer of A. T. Stewart. When she 
was 12 years old she was adopted by 
a family named La Foi. and the re
mittances from New York ceased to 
come. i - , ."The La Fois became very fond or 
the little girl and were exceedingly 
kind to her. She led an Interesting and 
romantic life in Paris. When she 
was 17 years old she met a yôung 
Roumanian named Macesco. It was a 
case of love at first sight, and -she 
married him, dgsplte the fact that 
the La Fols wanted her to remain 
with them. „ , ,

"Macesoo’s home was in Bucharest, 
and to that plàce she accompanied 
him -after the marriage. He wee a 
lawyer and Is now President of the 
Tribunal. They occupied a high social 
position in Bucharest, and belonged to 
what is known as the Court Arch.

Feuudatieu ot Her Case.
"Now, as to her rights under the 

Stewart will. When Mrs. Cornelia
Stewart probated her husband’s will James Ho»» ef Feterbe 
before Surrogatff'Calvin in 1876 she Train and Dies After the Ampato- 
made oath tnat there were no next tien or His Leg».
therefore° Huntsville. Ont-, June 80-About 2.30
Mrs. Macesco, therefore, baa the right am a man w]?° ^aVp ^oro was
Med8 'citation maUer " ^ foTnd wUh”bothTgs badly mingled
“j sne “n Pfove that she is the having been run over by a train In

daughter of A. T. Stewart’s brother Hospital and after un-
she will be the only heiress at law, Dr- Hjrt * h„th le„g jle(j
and her claim will be a good one. The er*g“E ^hour Coroner Reece en- proofs are now being looked up to to about one nou
Paris by Mr. Valois. I expect that ^ed ^^^ünneœsTary to ho!d 
the documents will arrive here In a Çiuaed tnai w 
few days and then proceedings will an ‘«quest, 
be begun. Mrs. Macesco Is a highly 
educated, cultivated woman, but 
speaks all the European languages 
better than English. She bas passed 
a great deal of her time In Paris, and 
is French to the manner of thought 
and expression."

The Stewart will was finally settled 
In June, 1890. By the terms of settle
ment Charles J. Clinch and Mrs.
Sarah N. Smith received $3,600,006 eacn.
They were the niece and nephew of 
Mrs. Stewart. Anna C„ Emma A.
Clinch and the legatee of Julia Clinch 
got *1,200,000 each, and the six child
ren of Charles T. Butler $240,000 each.
Judge Hilton was allowed to retain 
what Mrs. Stewart had given him, 
and various minor heirs were remem
bered. About $1,000,000 went to chari
table institutions.

The last attempt to break the will 
1891 by a syndicate of 

so-called Irish heirs. It was unsuc
cessful. The will was In court for 
years before It was finally settled.
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:> in trying to force the Presbyterians 
and other diseenters back into the fold 
of the Anglican Church. Father John 
is as strong as the Pope in his theory 
of the Church’s monopoly. Why

Have
Youshould they not come to an agreement 

on this? Gladstone, the other day, fa
vored a reunion of the two Churches, 
on the ground that the Church would 
exercise greater authority ana prestige 
as a unit than in its present divided 
state. Father John Is really next door 
to the Catholic Church, while the dis
senters are far-away neighbors.

For ourselves, we do not believe to 
the alleged monopoly of the Church as 
set up and claimed by Father Jphn 
and the Pope. We are death on mon
opolies wherever we find them, yie 
treat Fathfer John’s claim of the 
Church's monopoly In the same Way as 
the single-taxers view monopolies in 
general. Neither has Father John nor 
the Pope any monopoly of religion. We 
believe, with the Salvation Army peo
ple and the Methodists, that the Gos
pel is free to all the same as the air 
of Heaven. We do not believe in pay
ing toll to Father John or the Pope. 
They are the Protectionists of Reli
gion. The World bélieves to free trade 
in this Indispensable factor in human 
existenca 1 - ;

Tried
-

- '

What?of the country, those men must be en
trusted therewith who have the great
est capacity therefor, who are sound 
on the principles set out above, and 
whoc.are for honest and fair adminis
tration.

In the attainment of the' great des
tiny. of the Canadian nationality, ipen 
and parties must and will have their 
ups and downs, and bad men will come 
to the front and disappear, and good 
men will meet with unlooked-for re
verses; but out of ltjpll will come na
tional progress and a stronger ana 
abiding hope to the future of Canada.

And the true and patriotic Cana
dians are those who believe in Cana
dian nationality as above outlined ana 
who are ready to make any sacrifice 
to this end.

Why, that wonderful remedj? for Rli 
matism, and all diseases arising ti 
impure blood, St. Leon Mineral W® 
elves quick relief to the dyspeptic, ; 
positively cures Indigestion and wl 
ills resulting theretrom. Sold by 
dealers. Head Office 101* King 0' 
’Phone 1321.

Died SmddeBly at the Hospital.
An elderly women named Mrs. 

Dodds applied at the outaoor depart
ment of the General Hospital yester
day for treatment for stomach trouble. 
The hospital doctors examined tne wo
man, who was In very poor health, and 
found that her heart was very weak. 
Mrs. Dodds was advised to remain a 
patient in the hospital and decided to 

. She was taken suddenly ill ana 
being helped upstairs to a cot 

when she expired before any restora
tives could be given, peceasea lived 
at 126 Chestnut street, where she has 
a family.
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KILLED AT HUNTSVILLE.
CAMERON’S TERRIBLE DEATH. do so

r* He» Over by ■ MEETINGS.wasi

emergency meeti. A Young Hsu at Acton Horribly, Crushed 
While Doing His First Statute 

Labor Duty.
Acton, Ont.. June 30.—Charles Cam

eron, aged about 21. only son of 
Thomas Cameron, farmer, near Acton, 
was killed here to-day while doing 
etatute labor. He was working In a 
gravel pit taking out gravel, when the 
bank caved, to on him, driving him 
with such force against the hub of, W 
wagon wheel tnat a hole was cut 
nearly through his left breast. Doc
tors Uren and Elliott were quickly 
summoned, but no earthly power could 
save him. He only lived about an 
hour after the accident— His father 
iwas present at the time of the acci
dent. but his mother and sisters only 
arrived in time to see him die.

New ’ 
Herald 
A spec/

bers ot L.D.L.
Foultoi^'liriL^s/ueY®'"®'"
sn., eu Thursday, July S, _■« *- 
to attend Ibe raaersl ,«r “■f,1*'® j A. Berge»». Member» wi City 
eardlully Invited to attend.

Dy order ot tin W.K.

Speech Day at Port Hope.
Trinity College School, Port Hope, 

will hold Its speech-day ceremonies to
morrow. The proceedings open wttn 
the celebration of the Holy Commun
ion. Following this Is the morning ser- 
•vlce, at which Rev. Prof. Cayley will 
preach, and the offertory will be for 
the chapel re-building fund. Prizes 
will then be distributed by the Lord 
Bishop of Toronto. _

A cricket match. School v. Old Boys, 
will be Started this morning and con
cluded to-morrow afternoon, and a 
meeting of the Old Boys’ Association 
will be held to-night. _____
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FBI* TRADE DOES EOT PREVENT jCOM- 
Bixes.

One of the greatest monopolies of 
modern times' was consummated the 
other day In England. 411 the thread 
manufacturers of Great Britain have 
consolidated their businesses into one 
gigantic combine, with a capital of 
$40,000,000. The effect of this combina
tion has already been felt in Canada 
and the United States, as well as 
in Great Britain. Spools that wholesal
ed a month ago for $3.20 per gross 
now cost 36. Under .this gigantic con
solidation prices have been raised all 
round over 60 per cent. * If one were 
to believe The Globe, euch, a com
bine would be Impossible In a free 
trade country, especially la England. 
The alleged combines that have been 
effected in Canada are Insignificant 
compared with this huge monopoly 
We doubt it the United States can 
produce a combine of equal magnitude 
to that of the thread men of Great 
Britain.

THE JOHNSTON 6AS CASE.
The Judgment rendered by the Court 

of Appeal yesterday -to the case of 
Johnston v. the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany is a big disappointment. It ia a 
disappointment, not because the case 
has been decided to favor of the 00m- 

but because the merits of toe 
were not considered at all by the
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TORONTO CHURCH SCHAWEMM or A DAT.
Items ot Pssiiug Interest fialhered is end 

Around this Busy City.
Kindergarten examinations 

place Thursday and Friday, July l
a The'entrance and Public school read
ing examinations begin Thursday
morning. _ ____

James Addle was fined 15 and jsosts 
malicious injury at

Parents thinking of sending t 
to this school after their summer 
and desiring to see the bead mas 
leaving town, can arrange an ap
througnwtheHUnde^ned.T ^

Hon. Sec
takepany, 

case
court. Instead of probing Into the 

giving a decision on the

l Railway News.

The children of St. Peter s Anglican 
School went to Rosebank yesterday 
morning over the G. T. R. on their 
annual picnic. . . .

A special car was attached to the 
Montreal train yesterday morning for 
the use of bicyclists who are going 
down to the Quebec meet.

A number of farmers took advan
tage of the first 60-day excursion to 
Manitoba over the C. P. R: The Mani
toba Government will run a second 
excursion on July 7, which a lot of 
Michigan farmers are expected to take 
advantage of.

03Dominion Day st the Peint.
Dominion Day will be celebrated In 

cl ilight royatl manner ai Hanlan a 
Point to-day. Messrs. Ramsay and 
Rich, the inimitable humorists, will 
merform at the Roof Garden, assisted 
by Maude Madison, the serpentine 
(dancer; Bentley and Cameron, the 
gnusical sketch -artists, and Fenson, 
the ventriloquist. The above artists 
will give three performances in the 
afternoon and. three in the evening. 
The bicycle races at the Point will 
begin at 8.15 p.m. All performances 
may be seen for an admission fee of 
15 cents.

have removed
Mr.facts and 

merits of the action, the Judges ap
pear to have decided the case upon 
mere technicalities. We are exactly 
where we were last year, when Mr. 
Justice Ferguson gave bis Judgment in 
favor of Mr. Johnston. The Court of 
Appeal has not decided that the Con
sumers’ Gas Company has not over-

Medlca
Dlepens

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, 
ture, syphilis and all private dlseusi 
male and female, auccesstully treat 
cures guaranteed. Physician» lu 
a nee from 18 a.m. to 8 p.m. Left 
swered confidentially. Office 188 
street west, Toronto.

PRIVATE Judge 1
with ai
the vot
election
made
conditio
compile
begin t

for committing 
Exhibiton Park. 1

The hand and arm 
been found in a stump on the Lake 
Shore-read, New Toronto, by Mr. Ed 
Nesbitt, a Mimlco gardener.

Four-year-old Tommy H®“de”°®; J7 
Teraulay-etreet, was badly burned 
owing to bis clothing catching fire 
while playing with matches.

Patrick Clarke Terry and 
Clarke were again arraigned yesterday 
on a charge of having murdered 
Martin, and were remanded till July 7.

The College-street Baptist Church is 
been re-decorajted, and it will be 
opened one week from Sunday. Rev. 
Dr. Dadson will preside at both ser
vices.

The boom in the matrimonial market 
continués. Rev. A. B. Chambers, 
LL B., of McCaul-etreet Methodist 
Church, has tied four nuptial knots 
in as many days.

The various offices at the court 
house will close early during July and 
August, viz.: County Court offices at 
12, city and county sheriff’s at 1, Sur
rogate at 12, Division Court at 2.

The Street Railway Company have 
made every preparation for the ac
commodation of the citizens to-day. 
Trailers will be on all the routes ana 
no cars ha

On July
run the first of Its immigration ex
cursions to the Northwest. A large 
number of Michigan farmers are 
booked for the first trip. The train 
will go by way of the Soo.

Toronto City Mission in the last 
month held 24 carriage services, 311 
workers tbok part and 90 addresses 
were given. They gave away lpOO 
tracts, 1600 religious books and several 
copies of the Scriptures.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, with 
ther seasonable promptitude, have just 
completed a handsome little booklet, 
entitled "Travel.” Its object In giving 
prominence to a few^of the numerous 
tours is to assist the pleasure-seeker 
In deciding upon his or her vacation 
trip, in such a manner as will be both 
pleasant and instructive and at the 

time reducing cost to a minimum. 
“Travel" can be obtained free on appli
cation to the company’s office, 1 King- 
street east.

The Canadian Pacific Railway for 
the present season’s seaside travel 
have greatly improved their sleeping 
car service between western points 
and the east. One of the company’s 
palatial sleeping cars now leaves Mon
treal at 8.20 pjn., arriving at Portland, 
Me., 6.60 a.m. and Old Orchard Beach 
7.38 a.m. following day. Train leaving 
Toronto 8.45 same morning makes close 
connection • at Montreal. Connection*, 
are also made at Portland for Rock
land, Me., and all principal Atlantic 
coast pointe.

of a baby have

■sRUPTURED .charged Mr. Johnston, and the other 
gas consumers, as alleged, 
decides that Mr. Johnston did not pro
ceed In the right way to obtain re- 
drAs. It appears that his action was 
not brought in the right form, that he 
should have sued in his own behalf, 
that be should have paid hie account 
to the company under protest; further
more, that Mr. Johnston had no right 
to sue on'behalf of himself and other 
consumers. It would have been more 
satisfactory to the people of Toronto 
If the Court of Appeal had discussed 
the merits of the case, instead of con
fining its attention to the mere tech- 

'nlcalltles of the action. However, the 
Judges are like the rest of us. 
take the shortest cut to reach a given 

The delay caused by eubmlt-

*
It merely If so, did you ever a 

ease with *hteb it can V 
god retained by .the flq*e 

» what would you say 01 
wlih aa- action slmllsr

was made In James
“We ’Fold You 80.”
Montreal Gazette.

A despatch from Ottawa says that 
EMr. J. R. Booth laid off a number of 
men last week, and more dismissals 
followed yesterday. Mr. Booth is a 
business man and not a politician. 
Those who have lost their employment 
•will now be able to realize how much 
truth there was In the Liberal cry of 
"vote for Laurier and higher wages.” 
The era of prosperity the Liberals 
promised Is beginning to the way the 
Conservatives said It would—by con
traction of business and loss of em
ployment.

I the human band a»d 
turn
KqraKHiKHHpH
manufactured by B. Undoai 
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phooe 11

Wedded at Halifax.
Halifax, N.S., June 30.—One of the 

meet brilliant weddings of tne season 
took place this afternoon at at. Paul s 
Church, when Miss Grace Uniscke, 
daughter of Roble Unlacke, and Capt. 
Morris of the Royal Artillery, were 
united. Bishop Courtney performed the 
ceremony, assisted by Rev. Dyson 
Hague, Rector of St. Pauls. The fa
ther of the bride Is presicent of the 
Halifax Banking Co._________

Want Damages tor the Bike*.
When John Hendry’s horse ran away 

in Yonge-street June 13 and killed old 
Mr. Francis Brown it also wrecked 
two bicycles. Now F. McDonald is 
suing the Hendry Express Company 
for $60 damages. There being no 
Hendry Express Company, John Hen
dry was made a defendant and the 
case was adjourned at yesterday’s 
Division Court, so that he may be 
properly served.

upon the same pn« 
It la the WilkinsonTHE JiOENTGES BATS.

GRMarvelous Application ot the Mew Discov
ery by Dr. Lewy of Berlin.

Equitable Lift Insurance Society.
Mr. George Broughall, who has been 

general manager at Toronto tor the 
past five years, has been appointed 
general Inspector and will hereafter 
serve the society In Ontario, Manitoba, 
ttiqr. Northwest Territories and British 
Columbia. Mr. George H. Roberts.wno 
has been the society's cannier at To
ronto since 1890, has been appointed 
general manager to - succeed Mr. 
Broughall.

Dr. Lewy has Just made a communi
cation to the Berlin Physiological So
ciety regarding the latest application 
of tne Roentgen rays.

It has now become possible, he de
clared, to obtain a complete, picture or 
the internal
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Felt and Slate Roofers.

organs, as regarde their 
situation, size and mechanism. This 
is accomplished by means of the nucr- 
escent screen. The who'e body is llgnt- 
ed up so that the shadow of the va
rious parts and organs Is thrown on 
the screen. ,

Di-.du Bols-Reymond and Prof.Grum- 
mach, who hod aided Dr. Lewy in his 
investigations, further reported that 
they had succeeeded in seeing the or
gans of the throat, the larynx, the ton
gue and the stomach. Prof, tirum- 
mach has further succeeded in making 
pathological studies of the human 
body. He examined a man who had 
formerly suffered from consumption 
and hemorrhage of thé lungs. He no
ticed that in the part of the body 
where-the lungs lie (the lungs are too 
transparent to be visible by means of 
the Roentgen rays) there were a.aum- 
ber of opaque spots. These were places, 
-where ossiflcatHm of the tunerculous 
parts of the lungs had set in.

In another case he saw small black 
.lines In the heart of a patient Just 
where the main arteries lie. These 
showed that the ossification of this 
part of the heart had set in, although 
tt could not be diagnosed by any of 
the usual means. The correctness of 
these observations was confirmed by 
the fact that the pulse In the wrist was 
hard to the touch; and signs or ossi
fication could be observed near the el
bow in the forearm.

i
Dealers in Pitch, Tar, 8l1eathing.P1 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
82 ADBLAIDB-STHEET EAST, 

Telephone 698.
Estimates furnished on applleatij

4'anadlau Items.
' Alfred Bicknell, barrister of Wood- 
stock, was married yesterday in Lon- 

1 don. On’.., to Miss Agnes Victoria 
Pitcher of that city.

The Bain Wagon Works Company 
has at last decided to remove from 
Brantford to Woodstock. The Bains 
are old Woldstock boys.

‘The Western Lumber Company” Is 
a new concern established in Inger- 
soll to prepare lumber for bicycle rima 
The company has already secured con
tracts with the Goold Bicycle Com
pany of Brantford and the Boston 
Cycle Company of Boston, Mass. Rock 

. elm is the wood used.

They Ask It Later On.
Editor World: A bets B that the 

Liberals have not 20 majority over 
Conservatives, exclusive of Patrons, 
McCarthyite» and Independents. Which 
wins?

point.
ting the question to the Court of Ap
peal is vexatious, but we have done 
the bèst we could under the circum- 

The public know that the 
For the time

ve been let for excursions.
7 the Canadian Pacific willFENELON FALLS.

rrauiKk on a Jaunt.
Yarmouth, N.S., June 30.—A party 

of 103 members of the Massachusetts 
and Suburban Press Association ar
rived here this morning from Boston. 
Alter breakfast and a visit to Bay 
View Park, they were driven aoout 
town by citizens. They left by train 
for St. John and Fredericton.

CLEANIstances.
fasts are .on their side, 
being, however, the company has thé 
advantage on the technicalities of the 
case. This difficulty, and perhaps im-

Penmnal,
J. A. McMullen of Mount Forest is at 

the Walker.
.1. E. Waterous of Brantford Is at tne 

Rossin.
Lieut. H. B. Barton, R.N., and Major 

A. E. Hay of England 
Queen's.

Detective Charles Slemin leaves to
day for Preston to drink sulphur water 
and take sulphur baths while spend
ing his holidays.

J. A. Grant wishes to convey to the 
firemen of Dundas-street section and 
also his many friends who so nobly 
assisted In saving and protecting his 
property from -fire on Friday last, 26th 
Inst., his very best and hearty thanks.

Among the visitors to the city yes
terday were; E. Harris William Bum- 
side, William C. Wheeler, J. M. Brock- 
enbrough of the yacht Hiawatha, and 
Rev. C. E. Whitcombe ot the "Rocky- 
down.”

Rev. Dr.
street Methodist Church, left yester
day for a trip to the Old Country. 
He will sail by the Vancouver, leav
ing Quebec on Saturday. Mrs. Gal
braith and Miss Jennie, their daugh
ter. accompany the Doctor as far as 
Montreal.

SUMMER GOODS,
such as Flannel Suits. Fancy-Striped Suitt 1
^hàVhriLi^1:;» ztz&Az-J

Stockwell, Henderson & Ce.
Phone u» or least’orders at 

•tore—103 Klag-sireet west, M J**”1 and 77* Yonge-street. We p»y expmsnge 
way on goods from a distança

possibility, of obtaining redress for 
gross aind unwarranted ovferehlarges 
Is the greatest of all arguments 
against the vesting of public mono
polies in private corporations. Why 
should the public have to submit to 
overcharges and robberies while law
yers and judges spend months and 
years in arguing Irrelevant matter and 
side-tracking the main Issues? Why 
should the public place themselves and 
their interests in the keeping of hos- 
-tile corporations and subject them to 
the delays and wrangling of lawyers 
and courts? The time has come when 
the people should get rid of all these 
opposing barriers by taking the man
agement of the gas supply and other 
franchises Into their own hands

1

are at theThe Next Thing. Senator Head’s Funeral.
Belleville, June 30.—The remains of 

Senator Read will be buried here on 
Thursday afternoon.

Montreal Gazette. 44-1after the LiberalThe next thing 
• Government is formed, will be to learn 

what all the provincial statesmen are 
to get for the help they gave to Mr. 
Laurier during the campaign, 
are not of the kind that work for noth- 

, dug.

Blue, C 
40c we 

Navy 
eultftbh 
rantedThey Dyspepsia and Indigestion, 

common diseases, but hard to 
cure with ordinary remedies, 
yield readily to Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound-

W. H. Buckingham, 396 King 3t.
East, Hamilton, Ont., say»:—VI 
was troubled with Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion for; a long time, and 
could get no rellel until 1 tried 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve Compound, 
which cured me, end 1 cannot 
speak too highly In Its pralss!'*

fined Advice Abont ByspepsU.
The best advice about <s7*®*£‘'u *®d 

It with Burdock B.ood toueoj. koa 
surely ns you follow the ay'!0® '
the medicine the cure will follow in
CaMr. William Day, of Fort William, ( 
say* in speaking of B.B.B.. y_
ago my wife was very 11 dye

tirely cured. That 1» now more thus 
v/ni-Z neo and she has had do return of flfi&jr I also have had occasion ^ 
B.B.b: and 1 cannot ap*ak too ntghl,
ltI Always recommend It .to.my ir

'
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wide, ai 
Blue, ai 

Remn 
from 1 
materia

same
Call on W. Laurier, Montreal.

Fall River. Mass., June 30.—It is be- 
clrcles to- 

representing
lieved in manufacturing 
night that treasurers 
1,700,000 spindles have agreed to curtail 
production during four week» to the 
next two months.

i EXgave
Orders 
State ct 
the rest 
right.

PThousand» of Cattle Dying.
Prescott, Ariz., June SO.—Cattle are 

dying from starvation in all directions 
on the ranges of Arizona, the lack of 
feed being due to the failure of rain. 
The greatest loss Js in the Verde 
country, eastward from Flagstaff, and 
to the southward to the Skull Valley 
ranges, where the animal» are dying 
by the thousand» , .

The Vote In F.É.I.
, "Charlottetown, P.E.I., June 30.—This 

was declaration day In all the Prince 
Edward Island counties. The correct 

as follows: West

i
(ÎEtibralth, pastor of Elro-5

JOH! The Consumers’ Gas Company, how-
fraor

roaJortties are 
| Queen’s, Davies, 334; East Queen’s, 
Martin. 354; East Prince, Yéo, 117; West 

| Prince, Haokett, 45; King’s, McDon
ald, 22.

ever, are to possession of oor 
chlse. We have given them a mono
poly of the supply of one of the neces- I
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MPHS TENDERS. LICENSING OF PLUMBERS. ^EsasasasaszsasBHSHMasasfc.NEW SCHEME IS iDOPTED. NORTH TORONTO. Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

For . .
Iff

DM Rat Steel the Cider-The Strew berryHot Weather U
c 3 "Vlo. Every 1aASSOCIATION OBJECTS TO THE TEN 

DOLLAB TEE.
D. Hill of Flint Town came before 

Magistrate Ellis on Monday night, 
charged with having In hla possession 
a cask of older stolen a short time 

The Majority Carried the Day la Taee of previously from Farmer Henry JOhn- 
the Minority’s Stoat Opposition-Pria- son of the Third Concession, York 
at pal »——»<—■ outlined-Animated i Township. From Information received 

t _ _ that the keg was In Hill’s house, Chief
Msensslon—President B. B. osiers Ct notable Lawrence and County Con-

' sosDltalltr and War* Welcome. stable Shepherd entered the premises,
! and finding the elder arrested H11L

BiVd* ! IX P iSM !.. ... «««»,

th„ new gratuity fund scheme the stuff was In the house when he The principal question before the 
noon the new gra board tinted It and was therefore honorably j board was the appeal from the Master
wa^opfed after a long and ^Toronto ! la Chambers against the continuance 

discussion. The great bulk of the ha<j before him Joseph Jones and Ed- i °f the,plumbers license fee at 110. Mr. 
members were in favor of the proposal, win johes, East Yorkers, cnarged with Cook appeared on behalf of the mas- 
but a stiff opposition was put up by j stealing strawberries from Samuel I ter plumbers and urged that it was 
_ few who did not approve of It. Kqttle. A neighbor named Qummidge , ynfair t0 charge 110, as they received at tiscJUre. ! ^ce^^lTm.^T.h ^pa^Yu^olTn: ' - benefit or protection from .t. The

Under the new arrangement tne berries, and after a chase of a quarter 
death assessments are graded accord- of an hour caught one of them. Some anyone who would pay the fee and 
ln_ tn the „~e ot members. Formerly error was made In the wording of the give the necessary sureties. As soon 
«uniform assessment was made on old | indictment, and both men were dis - ■ ag legislation Is obtained to compel 
tTfZTSST buHow members ^ed aner ^paying the costs. takln out l,censes to un-
between 2V and 30 years of age will ' * *_________________ dergo proper examination, tney would
be assessed lor 11; tnoee between 3J The Faut Atlantic Service, ! be willing to have the fee again placed
and «I years for $l-5o; tnose between Prom The Montreal Gazette, June 29. j at *Ju or evên hlgner
... M veai-s for $2, ana those o. .,. .. The Medical Health Officer reportedw vears and over for &M. „ The fast Atlantic service has been ! that the ortglnal intention In licensing

Under a further onange each benefl- brought a step nearer becoming an ac- plumbers was to limit the business to 
elarv is entitled to a sum or *1600; and compllsbed fact. It Is officially an- practical and competent men who nave 
again the beneficiary certificate» will nouoced that Messrs. Allan of Montreal Passed an examination before a board 
be nêreatter non-transférante. h . . the loweat tenaer and °f exam,nets. The city, nowever, can-

nnZ nmect of the new seneme is to aent ln tn® ‘°we8t te”“=r’ not, without legislation, enforce suen a
niace tne gratuity fund on a more tha* th® amount they specify falls regulation, but tf everyone who appnes
pla?ÎT=hi»e«nd sounder basis and an- within the total subsidy offered by the js to receive the same he thought mere 
orner object Is to increase the mem- Dominion and the Imperial .tidvern- Is a certain amount of fairness in. tne 
bershtn Of the board. ments. The Dominion Government has | request.

Anyone desirous of becoming a i declared, with the approval of Parlla- ** Lh.e question is one Involving rev-
memoer of the board between tnls date ment that it is prepared to pay a sub- central wtinout any recommendation1
and the end of ‘he year may do so E|(Jy Qf BQt more than *760,000 a year, Ccre, 
on payment of a half-year’s fees, ana ttie imperial Government has Aseiher vie* isr Axtiapuen.
a gratuity entrance fee of $», amount- aereed to contribute one .liaif of that The Manufacturers’ Committee held 
lng ln all to $13.50. aroobnt, making a total maximum of a brief session and decided to again

The uiKnuluu. $1,126,000, which It Is generally admit- recommend Council to grant exemption
Wrosident E B osier Mai3., In his ted Is ample to place the project on a from taxation for ten years to tne To-

ormnlng6 address referred to hla re- sound financial basis. The tender can- ronto Steel-clad Bath and Metal Co
cent vtilit to London dwelt upon the not be accepted without the consent for that portion of their factory and 
attention oald to the resolutions sub- of Parliament, and it is true that the plant which Is used In the manufacture
mVtted hvPths Toronto Board of Trade composition of the House of Commons of enameled Iron and steel bath tubs.
rathe Congress of Chambers of CN>m- has been materially altered since It tonewa a* - caronle Appealer»."
mer^ Hethoughtthat every Cana- committed Itself to the scheme, but the 
dlan "interested ln trade should be
long to the board. .

Mr Stapleton Caldecott submitted 
the new and muoh-dlscussed seneme 
for the conduct of the .Board gratuity 
fund. The fund, he said, had been 
organised for 10 year*. During that 
time $116,000 had been paid out at a 
total cost of $252. It would thus be 

that all the money received had 
beneficiaries. Only 20 

greater than

CE A SOBS IN GBATVIIT TITND OT 
THE EOABD OT TEAM.

Have you tried Claret ?
For $8.SO you oen *et a 

1 case of Nathaniel John- 
aton’t St. Julian—Imported 
direct end bottled by . • •

MIOHIB 1*3 CO.,
6 1-2 KINO-SI. WEST.

ph. IISt. Lawrence Canals.
IROQUOIS DIVISION.

y Notice to Contractors.
rr HE NOTICE calling for Tenders for 
X. the Iroquois Canal and postponements 

of same are hereby withdrawn.
By order.

JNO. H. BALDBBSON,

Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes lO to SO h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1854.
• f 107 and lOO Adelalde-St W

legislation Is Reeded to Limit Ike Business -J

to Ceiipeteia Men-Another Company
FS‘ Wants Exemptions —Property Owners 

Ask Farther Redactions—Bicyclists at 

Rosy Corners-John Shaw’s Cheque.

1 Tfiis. I
reod thing, 
little con- Toronto Electric Motor Co 36CLOSING EXEECISES.Secretary. IThree members of the Local BoardOttawa, 26th Jane, 1886.

leige *;r.w—,-f at St. Patrick’s and 84.worker.
more.
;y restore. 
r they are

T W T
c BALED TENDERS, addressed to the \ 
O Postmaster-General, wOl be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the Hth | 
August, 1896, for the conveyance or h*r * 
Majesty’s mails, on a proposed contract 
for four years thirty times per week each 1 
way between Toronto Postotflce and Grand ‘ 
Trank (Midland division) Railway Station 
twenty-four times per week each way Del 
tween Toronto Postefflee land Canadian Pa- i 
d6c (Toronto, Grey & Brace division), and • 
twenty-four times per week each way be- 1 
tween Canadian Pacific (Credit Valley dl. 
vision) Railway Stations from the first of - 
October next. .1

The conveyance to-be made ln a vehicle 
subject to the approval of the Postmaster- 
Gene rat

Printed notices containing further Infor- * 
matlon as' to conditions of proposed con- I 
tract may be seen and blank forma or ten
der may be obtained at the Postoffice To
ronto, and at thla office.

R. W BARKER,
Postoffice Inspector 

Inspector’s Office,
I, 30th June, 1886.

Basil's Schools.
Phone 1214

Vlcwr-General McCann presided at 
the closing exercises of St. Mary sBiyz’ 
School yesterday Setter noon. There 
was a large attendance of tne parents 
and friends of the boys. The enter
tainment consisted of recitations, spell
ing matches, examination ln arith
metic and grammar. A pleasing fea
ture of the entertainment was the sing
ing of the boys' choir organised last 
January under the 
,W. Donville.

Bro. James and his associates of the 
teaching staff at St Mary’s were com- 
pl.menied by Vicar-General McCann 
lor the care they take in training the 
boys

The members of the Separate School 
Board present were Rev. Fathers Mc- 
kntee, McCann and Cruise, Messrs. 
James Ryan. W. Ray, D. A. Carey and 
M. Walsh.

The Sisters of St. Joseph, 
charge of the girls ln St. Pat 
St. Basil's Schools, have every reason 
to be proud of the success which, at
tended the closing exercises of both 
schools.

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.
Manufacturers of Motors end ~ 

Dynamos of ali sises and voltages 
for Light sod Power. A genu for 
the Betee Ventilating Fans. Re- 
pairing prompdy attended,#». It 
will par you to oall and see our 
goods and get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

it stay. 
Ineys.
PUls cure

DOMINION DAY. 
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY.

1

1

We holiday. You holi- 
; day. Everyone holidays (j 
| to- day; Canadians take n 
g complete enjoyment out 

of the national holiday. 
Governments may come 

g and governments may go 
g but this great Dominion a 
fl goes on forevqi-, making C 
3 safe and sure progress by “ 

its own inherent resources,
3 goodness and patriotism.
Ü Other lands may sing C 
jj of theV wonderful riches, { 
g but in ^ Canada is f|und j 
3 resources that transcend 
3 those of olif or viewer B 
^ countries. A united peo- Î 
g pie, we year by year de- « 
3 velop these and show to } 
fl the world the wealth pos- jj 
j! sessed by this young 
] tion.
3 “ Here’s to her liills of the moose 

and the deer;
] Here's to her forests, her fields u 
u , and her flowers; g
n Hero’s to her homes of unchange- 
: able cheer K
u And the maid 'neath the shade*™ 

of her own native bowers.

License Inspector Issued licensee to
i occurred 
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J BEST QUALITY
Postotflce

Toronto,

GOAL AND WOODwho have 
rick’s and

i
î

LOWEST
PRICES

JURCMKA&M II* a HR UR ATM RATE.

The Dominion Bank Detenu Frees the Ally Cemeteries Or the
Month ef Jene. a

la.l.J 4The returns from the olty cemeteries 
for the month ot June show the num
ber of interments to be 138, or a de
cease of 28 over that of May. The 
deaths tram diphtheria were nve, two 
|tss than May; from typhoid there was 
only one death reported.

The number of deaths reported dur
ing the month by accident was the 
largest for some time, being ten. Those 
Interred over 70 years of age were 21, 
tinder 6 years of age 70.

The lntepments In the different ceme
teries for June compared with May are 
as follows:

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend
my friend.
ne for kid- jor the current quarter, and 
ne across.” will be payable at the banking bouae m 

this city on and after Saturday, the Dt 
day of August next.

By eider of the Board,1 R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

OFFICES,
that the sums

20 King-street W, i
409 Yonge-atreat 
793 Yonge-etreet 
$7$ Queen-street W.
1352 Queeiwstreet W.
202 Wellealey^treet 
306 Queen-street H. , <
410 Spadina-nvenna.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St, nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and O.T.IL Crossing.

I»
•J, . „ _ , . Notwithstanding the fact that the

leaders ot ttie Opposition in ttie last Assessors rèduced ttie assessment ot 
Parliament declared their approval ot the real property in No. 2 Ward by 
the project In principle. The last step about a million and a half dollars, the 
taken with regard to U, just at the property-owners are not apparently 
end of last session,Was made with their yatistted. When the time for entering 
consent, and, indeed, could not have appeals expired yesterday afternoon 
been made without it, ln f*' the Assessment Commissioner nad a 
plring days of the last Parliament the bundle of about 160 appeals which had 
Opposition practically held ttie reins. been to him. Many of them,
The conditions upon which the ten- ^ jS fgjr yQ gfty, are from people who 
ders were made were arranged toy tne bave acquired the reputation of 
Dominion Government in consultation «^1,,^^ appealers” in the Assessment 
with the Imperial Government after i>epartment. The new Court of Re- 
much deliberation, and it w^uld catwe y^9lon wm have its work cut out in 
a great loss of time, as well as being ^jgp^ai Gf some of the appeals,
unfair to the tenderers, to go through ^ L h Johnson is Again to the front 
the whole business again. It may, ln appealing against assessments on 
therefore, be assumed that the in com- p^rgona^ property and income where 
ing Government will carry out t. e be congj^ers the assessors have not 
scheme as projected by their predeces
sors, and the matte* may be looked
ujjon as virtually settled. Montreal hle oplnlon are; Aid. John Haiiam, tne 
people will be pleased at Messrs. Al- , uopejftn(1 Brewing’ Co., T. B. Tayiur, 
Ians’ success, not merely because they Q<X)(ierham & Worts Co., Ltd-, George 
are a Montreal firm, but because the tioodernam w H. Beatty, G. H. Goou- 
acceptance of their tender^g.ven^Be | erham_ A $ Goodernem, W. G. Gooa-

erham, the Dominion Brewing Co. and 
Robert Davies, manager, ana William 
Rose, secretary; the Ontario Brewing 
and Malting Co. and W. J. Thomas 
and Thomas Taylor, 
after Aid. Hallam's scalp especially 
and his appeal In tills ward to merely 
preliminary to another appeal ln No. 3 
Ward ln order-thet .be will be sure and 
get all that gentleman’s personal prop: 
erty assessed. The Court of Revision 
meets on July 13. 3

Joke Shaw tie# DI» «M4 Cheque. 
There to considerable speculation res

pecting tne business, transacted by the 
ijoard of .Control Its. recent secret 
session, from wfilqti even the secre
tary was excluded. A few minutes be
fore the board met, ex-Ala. John Shaw 
.dropped into the City Treasurer's of
fice and received a cheque for his fee 
of $600 for representing the City Coun
cil at Ottawa. He then visited Mayor 
Fleming’s office and had a consultation 
With His Worship.

A Biercustt’, Bylaw,
Aid. Small Is agitating for a civic 

bylaw to compel bicyclists to dismount 
al the Intersections of King end Queen- 
streets with Yonge. The proposal will 
receive strong opposition from the 
wheelmen, who say. there :e no real 
need tor any such arbitrary law. In 
only exceptional circumstances Is It 
at all necessary for a wheelman to 
Stop at these corners, and ln cane or a 
block ln traffic they have to dismount 
anyway without anys bylaw.

Gathered Aroaed the Mall.
Trlnlly University. < Owing to the hollda* Interfering 

The following Is the result of the wJth ,he meetings, of thé other commlt- 
spedal medical matriculation, exam- toeg> ttle Board of Control will not 
inatlon: Examined and approved, 8. meel until Friday.
H. Bartlaw, F. O. Gilbert, D. E. Lang- A building permit fors three brick 
ley, J. G. Maokay, J. M. Palmer, G. K. bouses on Sumach-street, costing $3600, 
Quarrlngton. F. J. Rayner. J. S. Reed, j,as been obtained ,by T. R- wlyte- 
H. Winters. Conditioned in physics— sides. I
L. J. Lugsdln, H. McKenna; mathe- Work on the new bridle path will be 
ma tics and pihyslce, C. J. Meehan, commenced this week. When complet- 
The following Have passed the col- ed, the path will form a bflt, embracing 
loge examination: Third year. A. B. oueen-atreet-avenue. Queen’s Para, 
Colville, -W. T. Hubbard, E. W. B. Avenue-road, Roseiùle-drive, the Don 
Richards. Embankment and Mas tern-avenue.

An order was Issued by the Engin
eer yesterday to John Perkins to com
mence the construction of the tanks, 
gates and connections for the six-foot 
steel conduit pipe In the lake.

XTHEM. na- ne , • . .
Toronto, 25th Jane, 1896. e ABig Wheel- 

tg Plenty WESTERN CANADA
o 11r

Loan and Saving» Company.
66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. .

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
4 per cent, for the half-year ending on the : 
30th June, 1896, has been declared on the 
paid-up capital stock, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the com
pany, No. 76 Church-street, Toronto, on and 
after WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of JULY, J 
1896. . . 3

Transfer Books will be closed from the -, 
20th to the 30th day of June, Inclusive. T 

WALTER S. LEE, Man. Director.
Toronto, May 29, 1896.
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.... 68 63Mount Pleasant

Necropolis ...........
1-ros^e-t ..............
fat. Michael s ..
St. James’ ......... .
Humbervale ....

seen
gone to the 
payments of amounts 
$1500 had been made. After examining 
the standing of the fund, he had 
found that It wee upon an Inequitable 
and unsound bests, and unless a 
change were made there would soon 
be no funds with which to pay tne 
claims. The countil had, therefore, 
determined to call a halt. Therefore 
the council bad devised the seneme 
to be laid before the meeting. The 
scheme we# not perfect, but it had 
been endorsed I* two eminent actu
aries as absolutely sound. The pro
posal. Mr. Caldecott said, might be 
regarded as bearing hardly upon the 
elder men—men of Hto own age—but 
to them he appealed for ^support for 
the advantage of the board. Into whlcn, 
If It carried, there would be a flow of 
young members.

25. 26 JM7T.: 8 »
2735

y69 61 Elias Rogers & Co.c12 14

189218 THE

l ROBERT «SIMPSON CO.
iLarne Park.

Dominion Day will be celebrated at 
this favor.te resort ln grand style. The 
steamer A. J. Tymon will run to the 

as per advertisement ln another 
The refreshment tent and 

booths are supplied with all that to de
sired for a bbilday outing and at city 
prices. In the evening a display of 
fireworks will be given upon an ex
tensive scale. Special dinner for bi
cyclists, as usual, will be provided. 
The Grand Trunk system, under the 
recent new timetable, gives a very sat
isfactory train service to the park. Tne 
liberal and up-to-date management of 
Mr. C. V. Ward, the proprietor, has al
ready bad a tendency to increase the 
popularity of thla nearby resort. The 
tulsine of the Hotel Liulse to first-class 
end the terms very moderate for the 
accommodation provided.

e Smallpox ln fieba.
Washington, June 30.—Advices re

ceived by Surgeon-General Wyman Of 
the Marine Hospital service from San
tiago de Cuba state that there are 
more than 100 cases of smallpox ln 
that city. There are many families 
down with it within two hundred feet 
of the United States Consulate. The 
whole south coast of Cuba from Cien- 
fuegos to Baraooa to a plague spot of 
smallpox.

wwdone Justice to the city. Among those 
who are not assessed high enough in

T
SUM MER RESORTS. AUCTION SALES.

5
ST. JOHN, 

N. B.
Limited.

S.-W. Corner tenge end Queen 610. 
He-1I9.174.1TS-118 le ige «I. 

n t 1 end 3 Qeeen Street Wee*.

%ï25aS25HS2S2S2S2SZS25HESay

HOTEL ABERDEEN adTOWNSBUHCa]• •*-«ara 
oiumn.Have ] Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat- ’ 
lng and sea-bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; germ-, 
proof filters ; rates, $2.50 and $3 per day ;; 
special weekly rates on application.

TREHL Manager,
FUGS LET, Proprietor.

B
.... best guarantee for the success 
of the undertaking. They know tne 
difficulties of the Nt. Lawrence route, 
and hâve a staff' which has learnt 
from long experience the best way of 
overcoming them. They have a repu
tation for prudent and cautious navi
gation which will give passengers Con
fidence. They have already «"gamzeo 
the offices and agents and business 

to obtain tne

Havergill Hallvery

You
Mr. Johnson rs

Tried 350 Jarvis-st.
Having decided to remodel their pre
mises during the holidays, have ID* 

etructed us to Mil the

E. M. 
G. R.

& Spoke Against the Scheme.

Coflolene-The J.. L. Spink replied to some of thf 
arguments against the gratuity 
scheme. One was that the older mem
bers under the $1500 proposal would 
lose $800. The average sum paid to 
the families of the 94 members who 
had died was $1236 and the rela
tives .of only 20 of thés» bad received 
over $1600. He further and at length 
championed the new scheme.

On the advice of Mr. Wallace Nes
bitt/ solicitor, an amendment submit
ted by Mr. R. S. Baird was declared 
Illegal, and therefore had to be with
drawn. This amendment favored the 
discontinuance of the gratuity fund 
altogether, the fund now accumulated 
to be held ifi trust for the benefit tf 
the present certificate holders.

Mr. Baird then went on to criticize 
the scheme severely from an insurance 
standpoint.

After he had spoken for some time 
the President called him to order with 
the statement that it was not even pre
tended that the erraituly ’fund was 
upon an Insurance basis. It was simp
ly a beneficiary fund.

Mr. Baird, before resuming his seat, 
referred to the board as a falling in
stitution. and Mr. T. G. Mason, the 
next speaker, rebuked him, and char
acterized the council's scheme as 
workable and worthy of support.

Wished the Scheme Wound Up.
Mr. T. H. Long of Whitby was ap

plauded ln some quarters wnen ne 
urged that the board should take 
steps to wind up the gratuity fund 
Instead of attempting to carry it on 
as proposed. Thto speaker described 
the council of the board as extrava
gant, and he said that if things went 
on as they were now going the board 
would soon be bankrupt. He further 
started (that the secretary was 'the 
only man who got any money out of 
t’h& bo£trd

President Osier roundly - castigated 
Mr. Long for bis remarks, and told 
him be was a disgrace to the board.

Mr. Long, essaying to speak again, 
the chair rapped him to order, 
whereupon Mr. Joseph Talt said that 
It was unmanly not to-allow the last 
speaker a chance to reply.

Then Mr. Long apologized, saying 
he had been misunderstood.

HOTEL LOUISE,
LOBNE PARK, ONT.

Goder new nod liberal management. Now open 
for tne reception of guests Cuisina and appoint
ments etrlctiy tirst-elaes, Special Saturday end 
Sunday dinners for bio chats. Special reduced 
ate. for Juno O.V. WARD. Proprietor. I«6

at. Lawrence route in popular favor 
for passenger and trelg°f.„tr?, 

fie, and It Is therefore especially fit
ting that they should be Identified with 
Its crowning achievement.

What? »Household Furniture,like everything else,»
both

Why, that wonderful remedy for Rhe* 
matism, and all diseases arising ir# 
impure blood, St. Leon Mineral Wat%, 
Gives quick relief to the dyspeptic, att# 
positively cures Indigestion and ad the;
'J^raSdoaSral K-! §
'Phone 1321.

I IS CHEAPER I Including • Fine Upright N.Y. 
Weber, sn Upright Nordhelmer 
and a Square Chlckerlng Plano, 
Bookcases, Brussels Carpets, Plated- 
wara, a large quantity of Linen, 
School Appointments, etc., on

Lmed Mrs. 
bor depart- 
ital yester- 
keb trouble, 
bed ttie wo- 
[iiealth, and 
very weak. 
L remain a 
| decided to 
[enly 111 ana 
3 to a cot 
[ny restora- 
beased lived 
Lre she has

A CMKMING SUMMER RfSOBT.

Hotel Haulm
Upheld the Blew

discussed the action of some of tW 
bondholders in getting out an injuno- 
tion to prevent the town levying a 
rate on the new assessment It wan 
decided that the town was quite with
in Its rights ln making the new as
sessment. _>

Ex-Mayor James Bond’s tender or 
$3160 for No. 1 tollgate, Dundas-street,
has been accepted. / _____

The only attract on here to-morrow 
will be a baseball match between the 
Unions of Toronto and the Junction 
team. Game will be called at 10 a.m.

1 now than ever before;!36 TOR4MTO ISLAM».
If Tourists knew the delightful weather 

we are having at the Island and the many 
advantages obtained by being within such 
a short distance of the city tpalaee steam
ers plying every 16 minutes), and If quiet 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort and 
healthfulneas at a moderate expense are 
desired, the question which to freely die. 
cuseed ln every family drole, Where shall 
we spend the smrimer? wjll be at once de- 
c4de*. _

Special rates for families for the seaaoq. 
Booklets upon application. Special rates 
from Saturday to Monday.

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.
V. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

AND BETTER]
.1 itimmnififiiuimiiiiilllllllllllllllllBlllinuimilllllH

THURSDAY, JULY 2,meetings.

TBritish Capital In Veneaneln.
New York, June 30.—A special to The 

Herald from Caracas. Venezuela, says: 
A special Cabinet meeting was held 
on Friday, at which It wae decided 
that the title of George Trumbull, re
presenting British capitalists, to valu
able Iron mines situated near the Del
ta territory was perfect

Committed on Three Charges.
Donald Roy Macdonald, alias Roy 

Gordon, was committed for trial on 
three charges of fraud. Macdonald Is 
alleged to have represented tnat he 
iwaa agent for a bicycle concern, and 
thus secured wheels from several per
çons who had purchased on tne Instal
ment plan from that firm and had got 
behind in payments. He also victim
ized other bicycle holders.

WITHOUT RESERVE
•ala at 11 m 

c. #. TCWjmw « ce.,
• AaStlMMMM.

EMERGENCY MEETING- than the best leaf lard.
I Cm*.Ti

be re ef LO.L We. 1gn^ropeetfelij reqe«l«4 “*
Foul ton’* Rail* eereer Qeeee Meitee-
r;r, eV «««m. *** *. p*&'

f attend the »r •"Jr Ïîîï Meüj i. Bargees. Member» er «ny e»ee*i^
cordially Invited I# aUead.

„„d.,tftt.W.M.|| 6|lBT

Recording becretoff

pe. Purer ten the Purest iFort Hope, 
-emonles lo- 

open with 
y Commun- 
inornlng ser- 
Cayley will 
will be for 

Prizes 
y ttie Lord

I ajnwffsao&co.
party *t Lone Ireneh Summer R#*

Only lOcts. per lb.
Bold In 3 and 3 lb. palls.

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Montreal.

y

CACOUNA.
The St. Lawrence Hal

eort.nd.

TORONTO CHURCH SCH0
parents thinking of sending th«lrlt 

to this school after their summer hoHda 
and desiring to see the head master ueii 
leaving town, can arrange an appointmi
tbrougbw,beHUndoerelgn1d.T

Under and by virtue of tbs powers of 
sale contained ln a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of eale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, by 
Messrs. 0. J. Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, 
on Thursday the 16th dey of July, 1896, 
«t the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow, 
lng valuable property :

Lot 1 lo Block ‘*L.’ras shown on register
ed plan “M 9,” being a sub-division of lot 
9 Broken Front Concession, Township of 

County of -York, registered 
f Land Titles at o« 

reel 300 In

v. Old Boys 
n g and con- 
oon, and a 

Association

OPEN JUNE I6TH.
This old-time seaside resort will have 

something new to offer Its former patrons 
in the way of plenslug change» about the 
hotel, amongst whlcb are new Pariors now 
being arranged, a regular music bull for 
dancing, concerts, etc., lor public, or pri
vate use, and various other Improvements 
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 
Walther, with Miss jDeolle Bussell pianist.

Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the 
“ Chateau Frontenac," Quebec, will have 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel. 
Improvements in Beach and convenience

r¥ GORDON, i 
Hon. Secretary.63 East Work to be Re-counted.

Mr. -A. F. Lobb appeared before 
Judge McDougall yesterday afternoon 
v.-lth an application for a re-count of 
the votes deposited in the Bast York 
election. He submitted an affidavit, 
made 
conditions 
complied with, and the re-count will 
begin to-day.

ye removed 
legion 14.000,- 
tiy thto year., 
r s Anglican 
k yesterday 
R. on their

ched to the 
morning for 

k) are going

BIRD BREAD.1
Medical
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, tirio-W 
ture, syphilis and all private diseases, both 1 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians m ajpiw* ; 
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. l/ett©Of#ti* J 
swered cônfldentlally. Office 183 Qfi*en* ^ 
street west, Toronto.

PRIVATE Etobicoke and 
In the office of 
Hall, Toronto, being p*i 
glster for the Township of Etobicoke.

The above property Is begutifujly situat
ed at Long Branch Summer Resort on 
Lake Ontario. On the said property Is said 
to be erected a substantial slate roof frame 
summer cottage, containing «even rooms, 
water service, conveniences, etc., Delag 
eminently suitable for a summer residence. 
Bald property will be sold subject to a re.

per cent of the pnrobase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Further particulars and conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale, and may 
now be obtained on application to Canale 
It Cannlff, 76 Freehold Logo Buildings, 
Vendor's solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Jun«g

Pat. 1S01-96. Beg. 1808. «Will Consult the Attorney-General.
No action " has yet been taken by 

the Crown regarding the verdict of 
manslaughter returned by the Coron
er’s Jury against Mrs. Beer and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Goodson Jn the Chris
tian Science case. In view of the re
sult of the former manslaughter ease 
against Mrs. Beer, Crown Attorney 
Curry will Interview the Attorney- 
General and be guided by nim as to 
what steps shall be taken.

by W. F. Summerbayee. All 
of the application were

An experienced physicien who lies at
tended your fninllv for years I» prsfer- 

quack without diploma 
So nateni "BIRO SHE’D," with Cot- 
tarn’s Bird 8»ed, Is p eferred to seeds 
packed by those not find» rttandiog birds. 
With each packet you get the experience 
ot e lifetime.

for sea bathing.
The Grand Trank and Intercolonia Ball- 

give special tra.n aervlce in 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitera at Cacoona, and the Rlohellen 
Company's boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-atreet. 
Montreal, or 82 at. Loula-street. Qnebeo, 
until June 1, after wbish to Oaeouim.

REN NAN, 
Manager.

able to a
ways willIrish Delegates Chosen.

His Grace Archbishop Walsht Sir

Matthew O'Connor. Thomae IaOn«r ana 
the Rev. Father Ryan have been 
chosen as delegates from the Irish 
Catholic societies of Toronto to the 
Irish National Convention, to con
vene at Dublin on Sept. X.
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with an action similar to that o 
the human band and retaining ra« 
ture upon the same prlnciptw 
Here It la the Wllklnsou fnas 
manufactured by B. Llndmao. a— 
tin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 16» I

Terms—Ten
Questioned Its Soundness.

Mr. McCabe observed that It was nil 
rlkht to buy a big lunch and try to 
run this thing through with a hur
rah. but he would give $100 to any 
charitable Institution If any actuary 
could be got to designate the scheme 
as a sound one. In order to maintain" 
the membership of the board the mem
bers should be treated equitably. He 
predicted that the board would go to 
bleces in thrde years!

Mr. Osier aisured Mr. McCabe that 
the council did not regard its scheme 
as sound from an Insurance stand
point or as equitable ln lta assess
ments. but the fund would be found 
equal to all calls it the membership 
maintained Its present strength and 
the members kept up the assessments 
provided for. He read a letter 
from Mr. McDonald, actuary of Con
federation Life Insurance Association, 
endorsing the proposal as perfectly 
workable.

Messrs. P. W. Ellis, A. L. Allan and 
Steele also spoke, and Mr. Talt, ex- 
M. L. A., advised the wltnMp* 
the institution.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland characteriz
ed actuaries as self-oplnlon^ted per
sons, and said that the scheme pro
posed by the council should be given 
a trial.

Mr. Chapman moved, seconded by 
ex-Ald. Davies, that the meeting ad 
Journ to meet again at a future time 
to consider the question under dis
cussion.

The motion was defeated ln a snow 
of hands, and after some further stiff 
fighting the council's scheme wes 
passed by a strong majority, without 
resorting at all to the 300 proxies 
that had been filed with Secretary 
Wills.

The meeting was preceded by an el
aborate luncheon tendered the mem 
bers of the board by President E. B. 
Osier and served ln the council cham
ber.

* Jt JO

it: 135The Carswell Troubles.
Martha Carswell, who was charged 

with maliciously Injuring the Woperty 
of her divorced husband and was re
manded, that her sanity might be 
proved, was further remanded yester
day, as the Jail physician is not too 
hopeful of the woman’s recovery, she 
has a suit pending against her hus
band, claiming that a Scotch divorce 
secured by him is not legal hero

3-
/

£ fli*. i mmIndians on the Warpath.
San Francisco, June 30.—A special 

from Redding. Cala., says: There to 
every Indication of a serious Indian 
outbreak ln thto country, and settlers 
in the Upper Sacramento and Pitt 
River districts are becoming alarmed.
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Finns IS TO OllETHl 33331896.GRAND SALE 196 KING-8T. 
WEST.
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= OF SUMMER WEIGHT

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—six
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH

DRESS FABRICS If your little Canary dee» 7Tj$C 
not (rive forth Its *l Ion*, Var' 4 
sweet silvery trill ” and ^ " 
varied melody, but appears to be 
dull and drowsy. We are willing 
to help you.

W.T. STEWART & GO,
RUCK—

Clairettes, Lleamae. Batiste, Grena
dines, at 30, 40, 60c.

Silk and Wool Mixtures, new de
signs, $1, $1.10, $1.26.

Fine Canvas Cloth at 90c and $L
Fine Mohair Serge, 76c; Cheviot 

Serges, 40c to $1.
Ketamine Serges. 35c tp $1; Botany 

Twill, 90c. $1, $1.10.
Fancy Figured Mohairs. 75o and 

$1.25; Sicilians. 50c to $1.50; Lustres, 60c 
to $2.

Our Special Brllllantlne at $1 cannot 
be obtained elsewhere.

Wool Henrietta, 50c to $1.30; Silk 
Warp Henrietta, $1.10 .to $2.

Mourning Orders a Specialty.
Fine assortment of Black Crêpons at 

special prices.
Remnant Sale of Short Lengths, for 

Skirts or Dresses—1 to 7 yards, at half 
price.
ceioRei»-

4à-lnch- Check Scotch Tweeds, 30c, 
were 60c.

44-lt)ch. Pretty Tweed Effects, ln 
Blue, Green and Brown Mixtures, for 
40c, were 76c.

Navy Blue Serges, from 36c to $1.10, 
suitable for bathing and boating; war
ranted fast dye, unshrinkable.

Special line of Cycle Suitings, 47-in. 
wide, at $1.25, ln Greens. Fawn.Brown, 
Blue, and Grey.

Remnants of Colored Dress Goods, 
from 1 1-2 to 6 yards, in all the new 
materials for summer wear,

AT HALF PRICE.
EXTRA ATTENTION given to Mall 

Orders for a remnant of any of these, 
State color and length required; leave 
the rest to us; the price will be all 
right.

Felt and Slate Roofers. r..
BROCK’S BIRD TREAT

As Pimples, ut- 
cere, ICie.

PRIVATE DISEASES - and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotsnsy. 
Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF , WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supreseed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. ( a.m. to t p.m. 
days. 1 p.m.. to 3 p.m.

Standard of the WorldDealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing, Pa 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

52 ADELAIDE-ST1ŒET EAST, 

Telephone 698,
Estimates furnished on application

has been known time and again to 
restore birds to health and song. 
There is a cake in each lOc. 1 16- 
pkt. of Brock’s Bird Seed. Ask 
votir grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for it and see you get it

75 19 9! Adelaide West foroow.b Bikes.
rge ran away 
nd killed <- Id 
Us» wrecked 
klcDonsM is
tes Company 
r being no 
r, John Hon- 
Lnt and the 
I yesterday’s 
he may be

rnORONTO PORTAL GUID%-DUBINO 
JL the mouth of July, 1B66, mails 
close and are due as follows:

CLOSE.

Toi
For eighteen years we have been building Columbia, Bicycles, constantly 
improving them, as we have discovered better materials and better 
methods, until today they rank, not only in America, but in Europe, as 
the strongest, lightest and easiest running bicycles made.

81 Colborns-st, 
TORONTO.IICHOLSIN i BROCK DUB. 

a.m. p.m.

IS
I jg :l || s|

C. V, B.......................680 8.00 12-80 8-50
a.m. p.tu.

2 Telvplieue 767.
-Q - "V -O'Q/Q/Q/Q.'Q.

A.m.
°o. i s safw.vis 8.00

p.m.
8.00i

up orCLEANING O' l Weet...,6.40
t:, *. * B

Midland

Run-BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

136.êA
SUMMER GOODS, 

such as Flannel Suits. Fency-SSriped
without8.“lnktog^d toTre5toL.tyto.br ^

Stockwell. Henderson & Co. 1
Phone u. or leave orders at onyot^ our I*ji 

store-103 King-street west. ,9
and 772 Yonge-etreet/ We pay expressage 
way od goods trom o distance.

•wg:'Forest is at (■' ts*Suits. a.m.
«SGround Flat e.uo

rd Is at tile

and Major 
are at the

a 11.00 8.30

A20 1LU0 10.10

tG. W. ». 6.30

icycles The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

. 6.80
U. 8. N. Y;Y WORLD’S NEW BUILDING 9,20In leaves to- 

ulphur water 
while spend-

6.80 1.00 9.00
«804.20Ü.8. West. Statu.

daye and Tburedaya close occulonally 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 P.m. The 
towing are the dates of English ntalto 
the month of July: 2, 4. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10.
13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 2$, 24. JO,

There are branch iP°»tefflcea «a 
every part of the efif- trees
district should transact thelrfiavIngsBault 
and Money Order business at the local of-
?rn”uat"8tbJlr
der»°payable strati,

k
6.2056* |

IV BEAR OFbnvey to the 
I section and 
ho so nobly 
[electing his 
lay last, 26th 
krty thapks. 
the city ÿes- 
iiilam Burn- 
J. M. Brock- 
awatha, and 
the “iiocky-

att aisés in the largest and most completely equipped factories in the 
world, and every detail of their manufacture h 
carried on upon thoroughly identifie fines, thus 
preventing or imperfections. J$ J$ J3 j$

SCHOHBERG FURNITQRt COGood Advice AboeS Dyspepsia.
advice about dyspepsia Is-co 

Bitter», and . 
advice aud tal 
follow lu eve *110

LT;ago my wife was very 11 with uyapep

SlFrtS-HîSS’ï
y.H.uf and 1 cannot spdnk too highly
Its favor. f-iM1 always recommend It to^my ir*
ius this*may Lfof"uee t^u.f am!' ' ' 

Your, ver^itrti,iM DA

to all 
alike.

J:83 Y0NGE-STREET649-651 Yonge-St

CURE YOURSELF!trustworthy 
cent stamps.se yiocw*M 80 X 90Use Bigti for Gonorrhœa, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma- 

j tion, irritation or ulcera- 
I tion of masons mcm- 
I bran es. Not astringent 

or poisonous-

CÜ
Belleville’s Military Deroonarallon.

Belleville, June SO.-TThe olty to 
en fete preparatory to the grand 

demonstration to-morrow.

POPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.
We appoint but ooeselHngtorepthreto’sn^and^donotssHto^obbOT or middlemen. HCtiumbto,

t In 1 to day8. 
OSWMto#4 

u _ SSI «• evtsMara. 
*—^Pnissw ’ 
SSIthèEvansChe Suitable for Manufac- 

■ tuning
Btor of Elrc- 
[ left yester- 
pld Country, 
couver, leav- 
k Mrs. Ga!- 
thelr daugh- 

br as far as

military „ . .
The 67th Battalion from Peterboro ar
rived last night and went into camp, 
and a detachment of the -Royal Cana
dian Dragoons arrived thto afternoon 
from Toronto.

Tl.O

JOHN CAHO & SOM, S. A.
Reid far Drenisp,iU.tT>, is; i ustirreuutieMcDonald & willson, $

■ Circular sent ea reeaest.
King-st., opposite the Postofflce.
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ÎHE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING JULY 1 18%
, SM MM |?«

E'SF^ &&,M8 « «‘S.'SSÎ».^
i 08l/etM> nûd Inmb« nre steadv with limit-'at 2to; Gas, 100 at lâa%, 125 at 184; T<f. night fbr a week poet and wheat m both 

UNFAVORABLE REPORTS FROM THE ocl overlap? Sheep sold at^ïifi to Sc per ronto Railway, 50 ut 03%. 50 ut 61, !<> »* shock and stalk is rottj°kr- About two-

t-W’Æ.s«inc,~R „ u.MunNn E'=;>SVs,ïï'Sriî
Irregular - Money Hr- and Sterling ^“ud" | OSLER & HAMMOND tbewbo.^^nk tie marke^Bbou.d tgo
IndEangetl-A Bally on Wall-Street- atays at $2._______________________ ________  lbKixoStukkt West, QTOTB BBOBKB8 and world’s decrease 3,800,00) bushels. Tbo-
l^eal Beeelnts of Live Stack are Heavy ,, . Tohont ». O Financial Agents. man’s repbrt says: Indications are forHeadquarters for all Dealers in Government, Municipal, Railway, Can 59,000,000 \ess spring wheat crop than last

* Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Siodite or y^ar, and two points lower fo
Irinrlc nf ~ Ixrodon. ting., New York. Montreal and Toronto wheat and five lower for spring wheat. II-
Jvtiiua UI Exchanges nought ana sold ou commission. 1 * Hnois State reports 2 points lower; gen

eral average for the State .68. The market 
advanced sharply on these reports a cent 
and a half and closed within a quarter of 
the high point.

Corn active and firm. Receipts were 050 
cars, frith 500 estimated for to-morrow.

Oats firmer; receipts were 405 cars, with 
242 for to-morrow. :

Provisions 
with 28,000

181to moderate sellers of pork and ribs. Com- 
■ mission houses bought a little September 

lard.

; j
' «

RADEstablished ISIS.PAaSOTCTTt TBAgPIC.

WHEAT MAMETS HIGHER.Io the Trade: Niaaara Mis Part ErRiTer Railway QTPAW
The Beet Electric Railway In the World. ■ ■ ■ » * W W

“A purely n 
liant, pleased 
delicate to thJ

—The - dI !Queenston to Chippewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Palls and Rapids, connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, aud at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day
at the Falls. ___

BOSS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

LINEN
DAMASK
TOWELS

SPRING WHEAT SECTION.

SEVEN'\

Hats 1 3
Three special lines, represen
tative of England, Ireland 
and Scotland ; in woven 
mottoes and illustrious fig-

“CHIPPEWA”-“C0RONA”-“CHICOBA” The I,ate
English 
and
American 
Styles.

J it.r winter BOOK TICKETS.
"Perils" and •'Ocean" to MontrealTuesday Evening, June 30. 

Cull wheat at Chicago 53%c.
Sept, wheat on curb 5Tc.
Puts on Sept, wheat 56%c, calls 57%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.40 tor

“Beaver” 88. Line to Llrerpool.
ROBINSON Sl HEATH,Fishing Tackle Low

Prloe
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

8.30p.m. Noon. 
June 29. June 80. 

220 218 221 218
240 234!

ures.
•* Should auld acquaintance be forgot’*—Burns. 
“ One touch ot nature makes the whole world
rEr-^’^i^raandforerw.

Bases, Sha—recks. Thistle».

I Em le I# urnCustom Houm Brokers, C$64 Ydoge-st.
Luminous Baits.Oct. 9Montreal ....

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce «... . ..‘ 123% 123
Imperial..............J. 182% 181
Dominion................   233 232

treats Staudard...................  165 161
Hamilton ................,.153 146
Brit. Am., xd...........122 126

wa«^-r— West. Aseur., xd... 165 163%
Recemts of wheat at Liverpool the past JF .. I DomUTeleGUxd xd - * " ioî

three (toys were 450,000 centals, Including Henry A. King & Co. report the foLow-, Dom lele., xd...... l-o 23
tim'eW7200eceut8al8'>r AmerlCan- C“™ “am* . TrBad“a?“ °“ ‘he ^ 0l I C. P.'r. Lgto?k - !& 09

Brndstreet reports the'world’s decrease ' ' Open. High. Low. close. ’ ^ ®' *74
In wheat last week at 3,800.000 bushels. ,Wheat-Ju!y ... 54 54 5uV, gom CttWe Co

Stoeks or provisions at Chicago: Pork,1 r gj» Postal Telegraph .1 84% 84)4
185,000 barrels; lard 278,000 tierces; riba C?.rn_i?!î • •" Bell Telephone, xd. 155 154
59,000,000 lbs. ’ ••• «4* Montreal 8t Ry.... 200 208

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and | ..sent ' vsic Toronto By Co......... 05 ' 64Duluth to-day 710 care, as agaluat 400 tbe1 p„rkZjt,ft * "• 5% Brit Can L & Iuv.. 102 «>
corresponding day of -last year. i .. ,y, T" ÎS 2“® B & L Assn ...

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 579 Lard—July .' 8 87 3 87 3 92
barrels and 15,603 sacks; wheat 1545,104 -• —Sept _____ 4 02 4 00 4 4» Ci‘?ad?„ Pe£f "
bushels. - Ribs-July ...... 3 82 3 (to 3 (to u/?* M

•• -Sept J... 3 80 ..> 3 85 8 80 r»m B 1 I Hoc” «
Farmers’ L & S...

E.B.C. CLARKSON, « v-i* :
Ha 10#:ton Prev ....115
Hur & Erie L & S........... 104
do. do. 20 

Imperial L &
Landed
Lon & Can L & A.. 96
London Loan .................
London & Ontario.. 102 
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L & D................
People’s Loan ......... 40
Real Est., L & D.. 05 ... w
Toronto 8 & L......... 114% 113% 114% 114

Aa Union L & S........... 100 ...- 100
*8 West. Can L & S... 140 

j do. do. 25 p.c... 125

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3000, 
including 1000 Texans. Sheep 12,000.

Estimated cars at Chicago for Wednes
day: Wheat 14, corn 500, oats 242.

The estimated receipts of hogs at Chi
cago to-day are 13,000; official Monday 42,- 
441; left over 4500. Estimated for Wednes
day 28,000. Market active with average 
weights shade higher. Heavy shippers ' 
$2.75 to $3.30.

STEAMER QUEEN CITY.5656%f
L230RICE LEWIS & SON JAS. H. ROGERSquiet; receipts 13,000 hogs, 

for to-morrow. Packers were
160 160163

l Open for charter to any port on Lake Ontario. 
For cheupeHt excursion rates apply to the duly 
authorized agent,

Tel. 2319.

Filling Letter orders a Spe
cialty.

<S-6x* aie W4l>e 
Corner Ktnÿ and Vlotorti 

l Toronto. i gud mcep;100 A. B. Davison,
44 Front-et. east. Cor. King and Church-Ste.148)4

117 Stocks, Grain end Provisions 
for Cash or on Margin.John Macdonald & Co. 158)4

195)4: 25e OAKVILLE 25° PABSKNGElt TILAFFTC.
.Pi 122

A.E.Wetob STEAMERSWellington and Front-Sts- East. 
Toronto-

*59%
129%

and Retorn,

Dominion Day.
STEAMKK «BEYHOI1XD.

IjFave Oakville 7.15 a.m., 12 noon and 0.15 p m. 
Leave Toronto 10 a m., 2.15 p.m and 8 p.tn. 
Yonge-Street Wharf, east aide.

PERSIA AND OCEAN<Member 1 oronto Stock Exchange. ) 185
8 King-8trcrt E#*t66

152%
66 Toronto.154 153

A DAY OF JUDGMENTS. 84% Leave Goddes’ Wharf ffoot eft Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m, torWHEN OFF FOR THE SUMMER152!

207
83)4Ceert ef Appeal Clears Ike Slate Before

Adjourning for tke Lena Varatlon- 
Sesie eg the Decisions. »

The most Interesting decision given 
In .the Court of Appeal yestercay was 
that in the famous Johnston gas suit, 
which Is set out In another column, 
but seme of the other 20 cases dispos
ed of are also worthy of mention.

The Court sustained the trial Judge's 
decision In the St. George Engineering 
Company's suit Against T. Eaton & 
Co. to recover *5000 damages because 
the defendants rejected 500 wheels 
shipped to them.

Mrs. Mary Hind’s appeal against the 
Judgment of the Divisional Court,which 
decided against her In her suit agamst 
w. D. Wilson and William Wilson, 
was dismissed. Mrs. Hinds Is a Judg
ment creditor of W. D. Wilson's, and 
sought.to have set aside a conveyance 
made by him to his wire or certain 
8t. George-street property, and also to 
set aside a second mortgage on the 
property made by him to his father.

A new trial was granted in the case 
of McGuinnees v. Dafoe, an action 
against a Durham Magistrate for raise 
A-rrest and trespass.

The court reversed Philip Jamieson's 
judgment tor rent against the London 
and Canadian Loan and Assurance Co.

In Northern Steamship Co. v. Hack- 
ett, a suit over salvage claims by the 
defendants,* who are "wreckers," the 
Court allows the plaintiffs possession 
of the wreck of the schooner Payette 
Brown, which was sunk In Lake Erie 
near Point au Feiee, and reduces the 
wm the plaint.ffa must pay the defend
ants tor salvage, etc.

In Henderson v. Henderson, the Judg
ment of the trial Judge was upheld.

Appeals In the following cases were 
dismissed; Logan v. Township of Hul- 
bert, Sproule v. Watson, Sombra v. 
Chatham, Sterling v. Grant, Trusts 
Corporation of Ontario v. Hood.

Some matters were also disposed of 
in the other courts. In the Single 
Court the Canada Life Co. of Hamilton, 
who are holders of Toronto Junction 
lebentures, moved for an Injunction to 
restrain the Council In Court of Re
vision from completing the new as
sessment, and asking the Court to de
clare the assessment of 1895 valid for 
the levying of the assessment of this 
year. Judgment was reserved. The 
Confederation Life Co. Is interested In 
this suit.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion are defendants In a suit brought 
by Richard Irwin to ^get aside an 
agreement concerning the property of 
the late William Irwin, hotelkeeper, 
King-street west. The estate Is valued 
at *15,000 and the plaintiff objects to 
the conveyance of a certain portion of 
the property to his brother's widow.

J. C. Madill is suing H. S. Wilson for 
*10,000 for slander.

Mrs. Clothilde Pike Is suing J. B. 
Hunter of Dufferln-street for slander.

The Master In Chambers refused to 
dismiss for want of prosecution E.Gal- 

% low’s suit against Aid. Leslie, Hugh 
Miller, R. C. Jennings and A. McD. 
Allan,, executors of .the estate of the 
late George Leslie.

183. MONTREALHave your plumbing work overhauled 
ready for the winter. We would be pleaded 
to have you consult us ou the subject. 

KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., Ltd.,
Domestic Engineers, Toronto.

;
tile Imperial Instil a 

the English Kohl 
,< While the Binue 

Palace Hotel In 

tinetly Canadlai 

Presided-Many 

Were at the Ti 

and the Canadlai

7575 STEAMER JOHN HANLANioèy,: ip 10W m ::: 

Loan. m% Ü7)4 119% Hiv,

Calling at Kingston, BrocktlUe and Prescott 
Fare to Montreal— 34

Owing to circumstances the 
Str. John Hanlan will not run 
from Morse-street. Ashbrldge’e 
Bay, until further notice.

$7.50 Single and $14 Return75 81 75 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received thé following despatch to-day from 
Jthelr branch office In Chicago :

The one important and control 1 lug factor 
In to-day’s market was the Minois State 
report, showing a condition of only .68, 
compared with a condition of .48 In the 
last Government report. Although this re
port was published In the morning papers, 
it was not generally known or realized un
til about an hour after

: SX<iX$X$X$<$XSXB#)^^ 100100 (MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. GF.DDES on wharf.

80

POTATOES 106 ... 
iio ii5 iiô

. 105 .

25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25C
Steamer Greyhound.

Change of Time Table.
Commencing ou Wednesday, 

leave Oakvllio 7.15 a m.,12 noon aud &
Leave Toronto 10 a.m *, 5.15 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Yonge-Street Wharf, east ttldp.

Should have a 
ee Church’* Potato 
Finish" when the bilge tli 

appeàrauce. You 
at one application. No mixing— $ 
used dry. 7)4 lb. bag 15c., <8 Ibe. ® 
40c.. 60 lb*. ?5&« SU0 lb. barrel g 
*175. S

TORONTO SALT WORKS. | 
128 Adelakle-Btreet East.

SXtXl)®(S)®(SX8®Ci)aR®(»(S)®®®®®®®(S)(S)(S>®

good dusting with S 
Bug | 

bugs first make ® 
kill all off S

ASSIGNOR, TAKE THE 
£^R

1434
ir,oPL.-.\: iôè 180 ioà ...

112)4 .. H2)4
02 95 92%

100% 100 ... 
98 106 98

iii% ... isi%

li t IV 15BB A VONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, :their London, July .11 
There are so many] 

Iflon at the present] 
Bay was celebrated 
Usual eclat- Sir d 

Smith Issued a lar] 
tatlons for the an 
end the Imperial 1 
If all the CanadlaJ 

iwen; present.
Miss Marie HollltJ 

Uh Miller J 
Cunningham of M 

Holmes Cowper of 
Dumber of Canadlai 
end the Blue Hung]

B & i. Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lakp Huron, June 17

“ “ “XSuperior, July 1
** iVinuipeg. July 8
*' Ontario, July 15
** Huron, July 22
“ Superior, Aug. 5 
'* Winnipeg, Aug. 14
** Ontario, Aug. 19
*• Huron, Aug. 20

For passage apply to R M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streets; 
land, 72 Yonge-street; Itoblneon & Heath, 09 

inge-stveet; N. Weatberston, 93 York-street. 
For freight and passage apply to

s. or.

1st July, willthe opening, when 
the market commenced to respond and ad
vanced l%c, dosing* fairly firm near the 
top. There was much less pressure to li
quidate July than yesterday, aua to-murrow 
this liquidation will bo about out or the 
way. We would not therefore be sur
prised to see something of a further im
provement, but as this advance has ef
fectual, y checked the export demaud we 
believe it will be only temporary and con
sequently advise short sales on any fur
ther rally.

Provisions closed about the same a* yes
terday ; rather more outside buying ox Sep
tember and January and some further July 
liquidations. Cudahy was understood to be 
a considerable seller. There seems to be 
a feeling that the market wfcl do better 
after July deliveries are placed, out wc 
cannot believe In any permanent Improve
ment until receipts of hogs fall off.

SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO. 136
Established 1864. 40 IDOMINION DAY EXCURSION.654 IBRITISH MARKETS.

>1Liverpool, June 30.—Wheat; spring, 
lOd to 5s Od; red winter, 5a Id to 5a 
3d; No. 1 Cal., 5a 2d to 5a 3d; corn, new,,
3s Od; peaa, 48s 8d; pork, 45a Od; lard, |
21s Od; tallow, 17a Od; bacoo, heavy, l.c.,t Sales at 11.15 a.m.: C.P.R., 25 at 59%; 
23a Od; do., light, l.c., 24a. do., heavy, 23a Postal, 50 at 81%; Toronto Railway, 25, 25, 
0d.; cheese, new and colored, 35s. 50, 25, 10 at 63; Lotidon & Canadian Loan,

London—Opening—Wheat off coast dull, 107, 43 at 93%, 120, 30 at 93. 
on passage rather .worse. English country ! 
markets quiet. Matte off coast quiet, on 
passage steady.

Liverpool—Spot 
at 4s 9%d

146 1.0RNE PARK.WHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading pointa;

Cash.

135 ...
Barlow Cumber-j STR. A. J. TYMONSept.

66%c
#2%c
64%c

YoChlca 
New
St. Louis ...
Milwaukee ................................... 65%c
Toledo........................... .............. .. 58%c
Detroit, red ............................. 69c
Duluth, No. 1 hard............ 07%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 56%c 
Toronto, white
Toronto, No. 1 hard............... (Me

LOCAL BRBADSTÜFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Trade Is dull and prices easy at 

*3.16 to *8.20 Toronto freights for straight 
rollers.

Bran—The market la dull, with cars 
*9 west and aborts

:::::::: ggï°ork IWill leave Yonge-street Wharf fwest aide) at 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. lleturo fare, 2tc adults; 15c 
ohlldren. For excursion rates apply to J. L. 
SWAIN, ticket office. Yonge-street Wharf.Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Western Assurance, 

35, 60 at 158% xd.: Gas. 2 at, 196% xd,;
wheat quiet; futures dull «(^“Sco!' 50, 1» a^t 85; °BrUts^-ConadIim

and Oct. Mahce qu”et at 2^’ ll%d"for June] ^ & Cana<tian' 80
2a l%d for July, 2s ll%d for Aug., 3s for „„nM WAI . Strfft
Sept, and 3s 0%d for Oct. Flour 16s 68. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

Paris—Wheat 19f 26c for July; flour 39t McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
55c for July. i despatch to their branch office In Toronto:

Liverpool—Glose—Wheat futures steady at! This afternoon's market was dull and re- 
48 9%d for June, July and August, 4s 0^d‘acted sl ightly after London had closed, but

59%c Western Freight and 
Faeeenger Agent, 

TELEPHONE 293a 78 YONGE STREET.
Or to D.W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal

ed
f [Miss69%c

Long Branch ..56%c
(Me

THE I'REITIEST PARK IN ONTARIO. 
DAILY AND WHITE STAR LINE.Rupture ...DOMINION DAY

—By the Lake Shore large new— 
ELECTRIC EXCURSION CARS 

Leaving Sunny aide ami long Branch EVERY 
TWENTY MINU'lEH. Dancing, dining and pic
nic pa villous. Special ratvH to exvurmous Fare 
20c return. Hotel 
Church street.

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING At 
QUEENSTOWN.

...........July

EvSi} Noon-

For rates and other information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Gen.ral Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-st east. Toronto.

B selection of excel! 
A DlstlngnlslM 

The company nui 
Bnd among the vlsl 
lowing: Marquis 01 
Countess of Selbo 
Marchioness of La 
knd Marchioness of 
Lady Hersehr-tl, Lor 
(air, Lord and Li 
Marquis and March! 
fcane, Lord and Lad 
R*d Lady Russell < 
nuis and Marchlonesi 
Haddo, Lord and L 
Burleigh, Earl and i 
field, Earl and Count 
the Ladles Vllllers, 
Mnntsford, Earl and ’ 
Bnd Lady Isabel Ha 
Joseph and Mra Ch 
Bon. George J. and : 
John and Lady Lubl 
and Lady Dawson, 
Grant, Sir Mackenzie 
thur and Lady Hall 
erlck Abell, Mr. ar 
Blake, Professor açc 
B;r Francis and Lady 
frupper. Miss Tupper 
Judge and Mrs. Macl 
Mis. Gwynne, the A: 

I Land, Mr.
combe, and Mr. and 1 

j Mr. C. R. Hosmer. M
■ Jttnzle, Mr. and Mr

J|ilce and Mias Lillie I 
tiloê Hamilton, Mr. A

- TUe *t uutMltna
In the evening the t 

Place at the Weslmins 
Sir Donald Smith w 
and wag supported by 
Lome, the Earl of 
!W el by, Sir SUfford 
61r Mackenzie Bowel! 
ward Blake, M.P., 81 
M.P., Sir Francis De ’ 
Field, M.P., Sir r'reaer 
General Laurie, M.P., tl 
Rupert's Land, Princ 
"W. Peterson, tilr Hem 
fcandtord Fleming, Co 
Captain Kirkpatrick, C 
L. L. Newcombe, y.C. 
géant, Mr. W, H. Bei 
Boss, Mr. C. R. Hosn 
McKenzie, Mr. Alexarn 

'1'. Gault, Mr. Thomai 
Hanson. Mr. Sperlim 

'iWrlgley, Mr. John Hu 
ton, Mi. 8. A. Alexan 
Byrne,* Mr. John Howi 
Vernon, Mr. J. c. Coin 
of tbe High Commissi. 

, The room was prettll] 
Canadian flags and floi 
Were laid for 185 
largest Canadian dlnn 
London.

Our new truss hns no belts no nndoretrup» 
weighs but 3 ounces and can be fitted by .nail It 
holds and cures Tbe (.’has. Cluthe (Jo.. Windsor 
Out., aod 21** Woodwnrd-nve., Detroit. Mich. 0

unchanged at *8.50 to 
*9:50 to *10.

Wheat—The market Is dull, with the 
feeling a little better. Red Is quoted 
at 83c outside and white at 65c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard 69c Fort William ana 68c 
Toronto freight. No. 2 hard 65c to 66c 
Toronto freight.

Utrley—Trade dull, there being no de
mand. No. 2 la quoted at 31c to 32c, 
and No. 3 extra at 29c

w SS. Majestic................
88. Germanic..............
88. Teutonic.
88. Britannicrates *7 to Sir. Olflcs-84

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, June 30.—Cotton—Spots steady; 

sales 100 bales; uplands, 7 7-10c; Gulf, 7 11- 
16c. Futures steady; sales 88,000 bales; 
July, 7.14c; August. 7.16c; Sept., 6.57c; 
Oct., 6.69c; Nov., 6.56c; Dec., 6.58c.

Established , STR. LAKESIDEEstablished Score’s‘>

Dally from Yonge-street wharf (east side) 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con- 
nectlng at Fort Dalhousle with trains for 
all points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

Tickets for sale at O.P.U. office, corner 
Yonge aud King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat.

1843 1843 ed ft 7to 30c.
Oats—Tbe market Is heavy, with demand 

moderate and offerings liberal. White un- 
changed at 19c outside, and mixed 18c to 
18%c.

Peas—Tbe market Is quiet and the price 
nominally unchanged at 45c north and 
west. . .

Buckwheat-JThe market Is quiet, 
business reported, and quotations 1 
nal at 32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at *2.60 to *2.66 on track.

Corn—The market Is doll and prices easy. 
Yellow quoted at 26%c to 27c outside.

2at cm* AND WAN LINES
From

Montreal—Lake Huron..........June 17. ...Dayllg*!
** —Numldiun..............June 20.... “
** — Parisian    ............June 27....

^ *' —Lake Superior....July 1.... M

New York—Furnernia............ ....June20...Noon
“ —Stateof Nebraska....June 20.11 a.m.
“ —Anchoria.................June 2?..Noon
M —Stateof California. ..July 9....2 p.n*. 

Special tours to all parta of the world. Special 
tours local and foreign.

FOB
EUKOFRfBITS FOB OUI “ VEST POC KET, 

STOCK A .NT)
CHAIN STATISTICS.”

to be issued first week In Juüy. We solicit 
your orders to buy or sell New York stocks 
or Chicago grain and 

HENRY A.
12" King-street east.

" TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORINCSTORE "King W. King IT.
D. MILLOY & CO.. Agent».u provisions. 

KING & CO.wlt.hr no 
are noml- ÿoronto. 

Telephone 203. ROCHESTER ANDJuly 1, 1896. 246 RETURNDominion Day CHEESE.
IngersoH, Jhne 30.—Offerings 3556; sales 

115 at 6%c, 315 at 6%c. Market dull.
Betleville, June 30.—At our Cheese Board 

to-day 1800 white and 400 colored cnee so 
were offered. Sales, 335 white at 6%c, 445 
white at 6 ll-16c, 275 colored at 6%c. 35 
colored at 6 13-16c.

Campbellford, June 30.—At the Cheese 
Board held here to-night 770 boxes white 
and 30 colored were boarded; 500 white 
sold at 6%c; balance unsold.

Madoc, Ont., June 30.—Twenty factories 
boarded 960 boxes cheese. Sold to Watkins 
250, McCargnr 300, Bird 170, Hodgson 100, 
prices 6 1116c to 6%c; balance unsold.

.. Two Dollars . .
BICYCLE TOOLS si. ar. sharp,

General Bteamahip Agent.
Every Saturday at 11 p.m.,.M»y 

the Palace Steamer“SPECIAL LINES.”
Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing- 
Knurls, Chasers, Dies, etc, 
Brown & Sharpe's Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

85 TEL. 293078 YONGE-ST.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
Our Store will be Closed. Grand Pleasure ExcursionSATURDAY EXCURSIONS.

Steamer Late* to St, Catlarines
;

*5 I,1*■£ !

TORONTO TO DETROITAIKEHHEAO HARDWARE CO.
____  PA8SIYQBB TRAFFIC.6 Adelaide East.

Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east aide) every 
Saturday at 2 p.m. Returning leaving St. Cath
arine» at 7 p m. Fare for round trip AOo. Ticket s 
to return Monday 75c.EXCURSIONS! $4.25 For Round Trip $4.25THIS FARMERS' MARKETS.

Receipts of grain show an 
day. About 1U00 bushels bf 
23Mtc, one load of goose wheat at 62c, and 
one of white at 70c. Two loads of peas 
sold at 48c. Hay steady, 25 loads selling 
at $12.50 to $15 a ton. Four loads of 
straw sold at $10.50 to $11 a ton. Dressed 
hogs $5.50 for, light welgths.
10c per dozen iu case lots, 
changed.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 69 to $0 70

“ red Winter .......... .. 0 67 0 68
“ goose .

Barley, bushel .............
Oats, bushel 
Peas, bushel

P
Increase to- 

oats sold at y ' Tickets will be issued, going by p.m. 
trains June 30 and a.m. trains July 1, valid 
to return until July 4, 1896, " with choice 
of routes,” via Hamilton, Loudon and 
Windsor, or via Stratford and Port Huron 
Tunnel, over the Great Scenic and Popular 
Route.

Trains leave Union Station June 30 at 
1, 2. 10 and 10.20 p.m.

Trains leave Union Station July 1 at 7.23, 
7.35 and 7.40 a.m.

Through Pullman cars on 10 and 10.20- 
p.m. trains for Detroit.

Tickets and all Information at No. 1 
King-street west and Union Station. ___

D. MILLOY £ CO.. Agents. .East ef (ke City l imit».
The owners of 40 tagless dogs come 

Into court on Thursday evening before 
Magistrate Rlchardsoh to snow why 
no licenses have been paid.

On and after July 1, until further 
Bctice, Merchants F. Marshall, George 
Cobley, Paterson Bros., W. H. Lucas, 
George Trench, John Brown ana Geo. 
Meech close their stores at 7 p.m., Sat
urdays excepted.

The Blantyre Industrial School term 
came to a close yesterday afternoon 
with a baseball match with SL Hel
en's School, and a concert in tne hall 
afterwards.

With a view of placing themselves 
In touch with city privileges, the resi
dents of Searboro Junction have had 
several conferences with the Toronto 
Street Railway Co. to induce the lat
ter to extend the Broadvlew-avenue 

• line along Danforth-road to the Junc
tion. The company have asked the town 
to present them with a signed petition.

RieMiei & Ontario Matin Co. . . Steamer . . id
Steamers leave dally, except Sunday, 2 

p.m., for Port Hope, Cobourg, Kingston, 
Thousand Islands, Brockvllle, Prescott, 
Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay.

Berlin Reserved Through,
EURYDICE. -iEggs 9c to 

Butter un- .High -/Class Cash Tailors.
Open for charter to any point on 

Lake Ontario.
For Information regarding rate», 

etc., apply to

; i I /Gows.
July —

HEADQUARTERS for cheap tours.

Barlow Cumberland.
•d Agent, 72 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Return.
WAsnmiTON

Bate.
S 1* 19Store Closes 1 p.m. on Saturdays..........o 50

.........0 30
0 52■Lt 0 32<*■ 0 23 0 24

0 48 0 50 J. H. Sylvester,
HAY AND STRAW.

Yonire-at. Wharf, west side....$12 50 to $15 00 
... 12 50 
... 10 00 
... 9 00 

.... 7 50

Hay, per ton...............
:: ^ NO.-2.:..:

Straw, g

113 00 
10 50 
10 50 
8 00

for Sept, and 4s 9%d for Oct. Maize the advance was very well maintained. The 
steady at 2s U%d for Jutiy, 2s ll%d for shut down of about 50 per cent, of the 
Aug., 2s ll%d for Sept, and 3s 0%d for Oct. New England cotton spindles Is one of the 
Flour 16s. J roost remarkable movements in the history

of the trade. It is a concerted action to 
restrict production and keep up prices. 
Tlje New York banks have marked up their 
standing loans to 3 per cent. Winter, the 
new Northern Pacific President, and Hill 
of the Great Northern are said to admit 
that the rbads will be worked In harmony, 
though there will be nothing but an ami
cable understanding between them. All 
8Lz.e® ,of cua‘‘ have been again advanced, 
this time 15c a ton. The advance is well 
maintained, and the dealers are Dare of 
stock. Fifty thousand dollars in gold 
taken from the Treasury, tu-dav for 
fer to Canada. _At the close the 
was steady and ditU,

NIAGARA FALLS LINE NIAGARA RIVER LINEer ton... 
aled ....

HOME
SEEKERS’

DAIRY PRODUCE. Niagara Navigation Co.DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,

Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf.

tub . .$0 10 to $0 12% 
. 0 06 
. U 12 
..0 15 
. 0 16

Butter, choice
bakers’ .........

“ pound rolls ..
“ creamery tubs
“ “ ro'ls

Cheese, summer makes .... 0 07%
“ autumn makes .... 0 07%

Eggs, fresh .............................0 09
PROVISIONS ASO POULTRY, 

dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5 50 
4 50 
0 00% 
0 07 

12 25 
12 75 
11 00 
0 10 
0 07% 
0 06 
0 60 
O 85 
0 13 
0 08

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

0 08 
U 13 4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun

day). on and after MONDAY, 
JUNE SttL

steamers
9“ Chlpoewa ’’ and “ Chlcora "

ft \0 1
0 1 $5,000,000 

925,000
HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-stréet 

FOUR PÈK CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 
and upward*. ______________ ___ ___________

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital....0 07%East Em

The Riverside Football Club compete 
ut Markham to-day for the silver gob
let put up as a trophy for tne winner 
of the six clubs entèred In the com
petition.

Broadview Lodge, I.O.O.F.,have elect
ed the following officers for the ensu
ing year: E. James, N.U.; J, C. Clarke, 
V.G.; R. S. Grundy, R.S.; W. A. 
Clarke, P.S-y T. Farr, treasurer, and 
T. A. Cross and A. Brodie, represem- 
tatlves to Grand Lodge.

4 large party of bicyclists, many of 
them ladies, go with the Oddfellows’ 
excursion to Oshawa to-day.

Mew». 0 us
0 10

will leave Yonge-street Wharf (Bust Side) at 
7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2'p.m. and 4.45 p. m. 
lor Niagara. Queenston aud Lewis
ton, eoDueuting with the New York Central Jt 
Hudson River Railway. Niagara Falls' <£ Lewls- 

Itatlwuy. Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Park JL River Railway,

ToHogs.
... 4 25 
... 0 09 
... 0 (k>% 
...12 00 
... 12 25 
,...10 00 
... O 09

heavy ....
Backs, per lb.....
Rolls, per lb 
Mesa pork ......

“ short cut ..
“ shoulder

Hams, smoked .........-.................... .
Lurd' per ,b............................ °oi2%

0 40 
0 70

was 
rrans- 

marset
FINANCIAL.

MANITOBAThe local stock market was.fairly active 
to-day aud Irregular.

The bank clearings at Toronto for the
The

e SPEND And theJOHN FuY, Manager.money to loan« mouth of June are fairly satisfactory, 
figures, with comparisons, are as foll<
June, 1896. $28,384,1781June, 1895. $26,772,221 
May, 1896.. 27,796,316!June, 1894 . 21,965,613 

Consols are % higher, closing to-day at 113 
9-16 for money aud at 113 11-16 for ac
count.

Canadian Pacific % firmer, closing In Lon
don to-day at 62%. St. Paul closed at 77%,
Erie at 14%. Reading at 7%. N.Y.C. at NEW YORK STC'-.KS.
98%, and Ill. Central at. 05%. The range of prices (a as follows :

The net exports of goi d at New York from Upon. High Low" Close
the beginning of the year to date were *22,- Am. Sugar Trust .. 110% li2% luu% mat,
310.U4W, as compared with *13,038.000 dur- Amer. Tobacco .... 03% (g!% mît «g
lug the corresiM)tiding period of last year * Cotton oil ............... Hy., u!Z
aud *58,038.000 In 1894. Canadian Pacific .. GO’S. ojZ (kfZ on.5

Aten Ison, 3 ass pd. lay, liZ igVClil., Bur & g. 7dy3 74% 72% 73%
Chicago Gas 02% 04% 02% ef.2Canaoa Southed .. 48% 48% ^
Ç. C. L. ft 1.. 20% 29% 29% 20%

Beal Estate and Financial Brokers. La“Uft”v ' ' 124^ 124
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Monèy to Loan, Lake Shore, xd. .. i 1«% 14?% 1^7% 147%

Fruit In fair receipt. Raspberries, red, Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates Runms‘rvïÜÜUV,,l!.L<r 4>5‘/' 40%
10c to 12c per qt.; black, Sc to 9c. Straw*: Managed. iiïXttun ’ P
berries 5%c to 8c per box. Canadian apples _ Missouri Paêifl,". " " lul%*2.50 to *3.00 per bbl. Gooseberries, 40c to 81 Victoria-Street,-Toronto. 36 Pacific ... 20% 21% 20% 21
60c per basket of 12 quarts. Red currants, ----------------------------- --------------------- *---- *,;,:................ 7% /% 7% 7%
05c to 80c per basket. Pineapples, 8c MONEY MARKETS. -P™*: ............. *” % 08% 57% 57%
to 14c each. Cherries, 75c to 00c for basket The local money market :s unchanged, ». v l'..nrrol * 'v" "/,« ' ■ ■ ■ - ‘ %u
of 12 quarts. llauunas, firsts, *1,50 to with call loans quoted at 5% per cent. At North iS-itS.’ JSi' VPaic
*1.75; seconds, *1.25 to *1.40. Cucumoers, New York the rate Is 3 at*J at Lonoon % Northwestern P iiihP uA* JJF
dozen, 40c to 45c. Tomatoes, American, to % per cent. The Bant St England dis- General Fm?triV " vtlu 1Hiv* 11,1 %
case, *1 to *1.25. Cabbage. Canadian, *1 per count rate Is unchanged at 2. and the open 1R|„ H7%
barrel. New potatoes, per barrel, *2.50 ; market rates % to 13-10 per cent. Rubber ' U"*' Vit** V*
old, 18c to 20c per bag on track. uunuer ....................  15% 141% 15% 10P FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ........................ 40% 40% 39% 40%

Rates of exchange as reported by pacifie Mall..................1SS 155l, 1S 154%
aAsefoüUow.JarVlS & C°' “°Ck Lr°kCra' Uru * fading.-: 13% fL

Counter. Bet. Banks Union Pacifli............  'V4 7Vv 7,1S TS*Buy. Sell. Buy. Beil. Wes™ rnUnton83% 83% siS
N Y*e?ain<ls'*1 *° %13-1G to % dis Distillers, paid-up.. 14 14% 13% 541"*
Stg. (M days. . 9% to .. 19% to 9 7-10 Jersey Central ............102% 104 102% 103™
do. demand..|10% to .. |ti% to 911-16 Nat.onal Lead .......... 23% 23% 23%

BATES IN NEW YORK. Wabash, pref.............. 10% 10% 10%
Posted. Actual. ?* Vi* * 2*   2}l^k 21% 21%

“ demand ...I 4.89 |4.8S to 4.88'/, Smitheru Rail ......... 9 9 8% 8%
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. Sterling, OO days ...| 4.88 |4.87 to 4.87% Wheeling ............. m 2»Ü 2S>.'

The receipts to-dny were large, being MONTREAL STOCKS. ^ 8 CHICAGO Gnqqil’ H
bums7'on11 the market ”nS"he“t^w“SUï dM^o' and*^ "d^ P-prefC°>il3andkC,?: *1Co".12^^ug-street east,
little better. The quality of the cattle <;nb% 153% and 1 • PrS«f' : «“'''ed the following despatch to-day from
mIS *t%= pererib.. Abxff'thê’pulk of1‘sales m^ieiVeu R *0 and„^.83«>; We had*a strong market to-day. The R-

Butchers' cattle steady : the best ioud! sold, iy%. ‘ MÔutrênT1221 ‘^nd anti | aud Logan & Co. Commission houses also
at 3c and a few extra animals a, 3%c. Me*![f^'anï^T TorSo,«ïf Mer^tnT: ! °fo,°“an'^ndlc^on

4" July SSÎKtES-Bacon, per lb ...........
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, pair
Turkeys, per lb.. .................0 09
Geese, per '.b............................0 07

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02&

“ hindquarters................. 05
Mutton, per lb..........
Lamb, carcase.........
Spring lamb ......
Veal, per lb............

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M LinesIHt HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CD., LIMITED* return 
August 29,

September 5 and 19 respectively# 
For pamphlet giving rate» and all information 
apply to any Agent, or C. E. MoPHICRSON, As
sistant General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

x^X

in BUFFALO. 
$1.75 ROUND TRIP $1.75

78 CH U hCH-STREET. 136Bnslnt:»* Embarrassments. $0 04 
O 08 
V 07 

11 0 12%
50 3 75
04 0 06

The failure of Edwin Merrett, wall 
paper manufacturer and decorator of 
King-street w^t, took place yester
day. Mr. Merrett has been In busi
ness for about three years. Until re
cently It was said that he had a sur
plus of about $26,000. His stock is a 
valuable one, and inv addition he has 
considerable real estate in Parkdale, 
a portion of which is encumbered.,Mr. 
tiherman E. Townsend has tne assign
ment, and he will call the creditors to
gether shortly.

Isaac Beys, tailor, Kingston, has as
signed to T. D. M innés.

Thomas McKay of Blenheim Town
ship has assigned to W. Edgar.

Rates, dates and particulars

R# M. MELVIJLLE
Corner Toronto and Adetaide-strests, Torooot 

Telephone, S01U.

pers

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

Saturday, July 4th, - at 7 45 a.m., by
EMPRESS OF INDIA.FERGUSSON SDtOOlk

Brokers
I Tbe Tou,

The local toasts wei 
Cnalrman.HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.-4' Tickets good to return Monday. 1345Geo. ParkerWin Posllctbwaltc. The direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Halo des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pie

frinanoiai 
Agent*

23 Toronto-st.* Toronto.
& BLAIKIEt - DOMINION DAY

1896 - - EXCURSIONS - -PARKER & CO Toronto Division Nd.2D. BlofP. " The Navy, Army 
Forces,” was respondei 

, Field, Sir Fi*ancls L 
Col. Herbert.

“ The Dominion of Ca 
by Sir Donald,
6-1* Mackenzie Dowell.

The toast of "the Gov 
Fast and Fresent,” wi 
the Hon. Edward Blake 
to by the Marquis of L 

Principal Grant

■ i 1896
Leave Toronto 7.30 and II a.m. 2 513 

and 8.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 

5.30' and 8.30 p.m.
A SPECIAL BOAT will leave Toronto 

for Hnmlltou at 9 p.m. on Tuesday, June 30.
Tickets good going on June 30 and July 

1, returning until July 2.
FAKE FOR ROUND TRIP 75 CENTS.

EXCURSION ÏO erre.
Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- 

daily (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 

Aiotnfort and safety of travelers.
Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 

and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains. >

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canad^m-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will join outward mail steamer at Rlmou- 
skl on same evening. . ■

The attention of shippers Is directed to 30 
the superior facilities offered by thla route 
for the transport of flour and gi 
ebandlse intended tor the Ea 
Vinces,Newfoundland aud tbe West Indies ; 
also tor shipments of grain and produce In- 3 
tended for tbe European markets, either 19 
by way qjLSt. John or Halifax.

Tlckcts^nay be obtained am} all Informa- 1 
tlon about the route, algo freight and gene- jj 
ral passenger rates on application to J

N. WEÀTHBR6TON,
Western Freight aud Passenger Agent, M j 
Uoeslii House Block. York-street, Toronto. 0 

D. POTTJNGER, General Manager.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B. ’

25th April, 1895.

7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15,DETROIT% fax

was rTbe Canadian Pacific Railway, going 4 
p.m. June 80 and 7.30 a.m. July 1, good to 
return by any train leaving Detroit before 
12 p.m. Saturday, July 4. 
sale at any C.P.R. office, or from M. P. 
Huffman, «0 Victoria; VV. W. Smith, 122 
King east; A. F. Clubb, 49 King west; J. 
C. Robinson, 1200 Queen west; A. Alexan
der, 512 Queen 
dren, $2.15.

A Driver’s Sudden Heath.
Mr. Christopher Carpenter, driver at 

Michle & Co.’s, who resides at 77 Clin- 
ton-street, returned home Monday 
afternoon about 3 o’clock, and. after 
staying around the house Jor a short 
time, he was suddenly taken ill and 
expired. Heart disease was the cause 
of deàth. The funeral will take place 
to-day at 3 p.m. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

/ Tickets for

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

96

west. Adults, *4225; chll- 
56123 propo

The Houses ot P&rllaj 
ed to by Lord Welby ol 
General Laurie.

The toast of ** Our Sl: 
•was placed in the cl 
Forbes G. Vernon and 
by the Agent-General f

The Archbishop of J 
Proposed the toast of " 1 
■who responded In his o 
ne-

lalcrnntlenal Navlgnlleu Co. i Lines.

American LineSTOCKS HONflS& OEBENTUHESDyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
tbe want of action In the biliary ducts, lou 
et vitality In the stomiiçh to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion Can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 

headache. Parma lee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 

F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown,
" Parmalee'a Pills are takt 

ten other makes which

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris)
Ptrls.......... July 4 ,.d , Now York. July 20 , A
New Yenc.July 8 (5 Purls.........Aug. 6 (. 2
St. Louis..July 15 St. Louie..Aug. ls( "
SL Paul..July 22 >= I ll Paul..Aug. 1»’ g
Rod Star Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP,
Western land. Wednesday, July 8, noon. 
BDUlliwark. Wednesday. July 15. 1.30 p.m. 
lierliu, Wednesday, July vt, noon 
Nooi diaud, Wednesday, July 21), noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14 North River. Office, 5 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agen" 
72 Youge-St., Toronto. 435

7. ON SALK
A. P.WBB8TEJR

N. E. Corner King an 4 Yonge-street*.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
t el. 880.

■My 22’%
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y16%26 Toronto-Street. enerai mer- 

stern Pro-Mr. .. 
writes : 
lead against 
in stock."

Out., 
ng the 
1 have

Summer Cruises in Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

The iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- 
PAN A, with all modem accommodations, 
la Intended to leave Montreal at 2 
P-m. on Monday, July 6th, 20th, August 

17th, 31st, September 14th, for Plctou, 
calling at intermediate pointa.

I through connection to Halifax, N.S.,
One of the greatest blessings to parents John ^ B * Boston and New York.

Craves’ Worm 6*u?rrolimtor. It i .For folders, tickets and berths apply t*

aa»|Sjîr.sa!ÆRssgst.2..î«â£

The band played dur 
tween the epeeehea. ' So 
by the ladles and

The Use of the Knife.
Cannlno Mucllll was sentenced to 30 

days in Jail for stabbing 
Montalne In the arm. 
took place In a lane off Chestnut-street, 
where a number of Italians were hav
ing a good time over a keg of beer.

i
gentli

oered similar services In 
•Among the 
serve Thee, Canada." s 
tette, and the " Maple 
hung by Mr. Cunnlngha

3rdFrancisco 
The stabbing N.d.,

, St.ft songs were. *
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